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Benefit dinner set
Neihardt Hall on the Wayne In order to increase Jacup's

State College campus will sponsor resistance to infections, he must be
an "all-you-can-eal" spaghetti dinner given daily injections at a cost of'
this Sunday, Feb, 14 to help raise $160 per day.
money to assist in the treatment of PROCEEDS. from Sunday's
a four-year-old Columbus boy who spaghetti dinner will help pay for
was diagnosed with rhabdomyosar- this treatment necessary to build up
coma (a soft tissue cancer) a little Jacup's cell count.
over a month ago. The spaghelli~dinner will be

Jacup Griffiths was diagnosed served from 5 to 8 p.m. in the
with cancer lifter thedis=CJ)'QLa_--ba5{\men~of.Nejhaft1t-Halhlt aern;t ---

'Iump on his back, which was the of $2. Donations of food and/or
beginning of several chemotherapy money are also being accepted.
and radiation treatrnent.~. Persons who have questions re-

Side effects of the chemotherapy garding the event or would like to
treatments include loss of hair, 'donate money arc asked to contact
nausea and the destruction of can- Tammy Ferris at Neihardt Hall,
cerous cells as well as healthy cells. 375-6858.See RURAL, Page 7A

t-

granted," Espy told the commillee on
which he served before his appoint
ment by President Clinton.

Espy referred to hi~efforts to create
community development banks for
rural America, and said he would find
staffandfundTngfonlrei<unrID~

opment Administration, created in
the 1990 farm bill.

Healso said he supported the Rural
Electrification Administration, an

See RESTORATION, Page 7A

P~f)~aM· ••otmusic
The pUblicisln"ite1w~prograniofmusicpresented by A

an interest in cemeteries and the his- Touchof~rass.oJ:lYaJe1)tine's Day, Feb. 14, at 1 p.m. at
tory of people in them. Onee he hap- Redeemer l..titheran Chu'9h iii Wayile,
pcned across the original Gross fam- Me(llbersotthl.\llroup~K~i\hKml.\ger, Greg Bergman,
il,\' selllers in the Midwest while lour- -Il---..:De~.~m::;'~se~'ffW~....h··:+)fP~p1;;:eif,.c"fl?w.··jIn~··..f..W;;'.....·;;il:S;..···f.l.\·ffiaridfij·'.r....~l<'tJ)lfi\hi$.·.. ~KRO\7"~.J,m~d~'~A.1~;=-~tt--
ing a cemetery incaStCm1UwlC-- t.ri'Y1 \ncu~Ulntet#3" by Ew d,"A Rag-

With the help of other volunteers thlleljightmare"bywurpin, ~Sen4jn the Clowns" by
interested in preserving the history of Sondlil:im, "St. Lou~~.IJI.Ucs"byHandy/Wasson;"Tying
the area, Gross plans to replot the the~Pt" by ~uffiml(~n,nSuite.from the Monteregian
cemetery and attempt to identify all Hills"bY Calvert, !'Sillf0nia #lO"by Bach, "Poet and Peas-
the graves. County road crewshelpcd ant qyerture" 15y V()n~uppe, "Caravan," "Jericho" and
the proce" last week by removing "They Can't Take That Away From Me."
many of the old diseased trecs and
underbrush from thetwo-acre cern-

. etery.
LATER PLANS CALL for bum-

WAYNE,NE 68787

Espy fights for rural

OVER THE YEARS the cem
etery had been allowed to deteriorate,
become overgrown with brush, trees
and weeds. Deadfall from the trees
has damaged several of the head
stones.

But a move is underway to reclaim
the cemetery.

"These are the people that bought,
made and used the things that arc
sitting on museum shelves today,"
said Gross. He said he has always had

site of the original county seat. Ev
erything was relocated to Wayne when
the railroad locatFd there instead ofat
LaPorte.

Multi-culturatea--
//~;./-~----~~~..

st~rti~g next year
Tile Education Committee of the . Kubik said. "I think this is one of the

Nebraska Unicameral last week sent basics of education. If you've got a
to the full Legislature a compromise top-notch math studentwho expresses
measure requiring school districts to racistcommentsaboutothercultures,
begin implementing a multicultural what do you really have?"
education law.in the 1993-94 school Kubik said thereareany numberof
.Sl&U'~----- ways multicultural education can be

"As a classroom teacher, I know made part of regular school curricu
tllis can work," said Jim Kubik, alums.
Norfolk High social studies instruc- "A history teacher can make sure
tor who is on a one-year leave or that discussions of events include
absence to work for the Nebraska_~yes of different -races-aml-- -

epartmcnrofi:.ducaubn.- cultures," he said. "A literature
,His task is to heIp set up1he~ tl'affiC-f can-aa6-aooek-by-a-black

lines for the graduarimplementation author to the semester reading list. A
of Legislative Bill 922, which he physical education class can playa
wrote. The Legislature passed it last game created by NativeAmericans.
spring. "You're still teaching history. lit

Sponsored by state Sen. Ernie erature andJ'.E.. but you've infused
Chambers of Omaha, the measure multicultural awareness into it," he
requires all school districts to gradu- said.
ally make multicultural education a Kubik said it won't be as-easy'lrr----
part of their curriculums in order to incorporate cultural awareness into
foster cultural awareness and under- some other classes, such as auto me-
standing, starting with the 1993-94 . chani9s or fQ~ltf..

"'-schoolyear.. . "So, maybe the auto mechanics
Kubik was in Wayne for a presen- teacher has a bulletin board put up

tation to the American Association that shows pictures of mechanics of
of University WOlljen two weeks different races," he said. "And per
ago. haps a math teacher talks a little bit

"Some people say this will take
away from the basics of education,"

It is sad to see whal has become of
the pioneer cemetery over the years
says history buffand volunteer Steve
GrossofWayne, who want.s to see the
pioneer cemetery placed on the na
tional register of history places.

Dating backto 1870, the eemetery
is located near where the lirst settle
ment was established in Wayne
County at LaPorte. The town was the

1\ ( Q b(1 c1(' 11\S 1\09/\

Weather

*
Wew.enc:wsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

Plc:.J.serecycle lfleruse

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

If you can keep your head about you when all others

around you are losing theirs, you're probably the cause!
WASHINGTON (AP) .. Agricul-

m fi. m t ful ture Secretary Mike Espy says he will
~ oys or ~ 0 s success lighllo make sure rural America'gets

AREA .. Goldenrod Hills Community Services has issued thanks its share of any economic recovery
to everyone who took part in 1992's Toys for Tots program. With plan.
local contributions, 180 children received Christmas gifts this year In his first congressional testimony
in Wayne, Cedar and Dixon .--'------------'"'-..1 __since becoming secretary,-Espy--aIstJ-

-CQunties-iIfH!-J.685-children told the House Agriculture Commit-
in Goldenrod Hills Commu- tee on Wednesday he wa.lOving
nit)' Services program area , ; along on proposals to restrU~ure the
received gifts. , ; : department.

Robbie Reeg and everyone :, "b' "I want to provide basic services
at Pamida was especially cit- ,_~,nl_.____ that other parts of the country take for
ed for sponsoring the adop
tion tree and Sandra MelZ for
sponsoring the Fantasy For
est, said Christine Stuth
man.

An effort -is underway to preserve
and restore what some in Wayne
County see as a historic treasure.

Only three veterans of the War of
1812 are buried in Nebraska and one
of them is in the LaPorte Cemetery
six miles southeast of Wayne.

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

:FEIJRUARY 9; 1993

An interested group of Wayne County residents Surveyed the conditions at the historic LaPorte Cemetery in the fog Saturday morning
and discussed plans for renovation and restoring the sUe where some of the first residents of Wayne County were buried. The old
graveyard is six miles south east of Waymr.

·::I-I-i·I-crtln"P·I7T-'w-Dl~~ration un-derway---

Invited to basketballgames
.wAYNE.. Wayne community school students and faculty are

invited to attend the men's and wom.en's basketball.games at North--
east Community Colle~ against McCOQk ('oIllIllllnity CoUege..o
Saturday, Feb. 13. Students and faculty will be admitted free to Ihe
games, .

1=~T~iP~.~O~ff~tt~·m~es~ar~e~6~p~.m~.~f()~r~.th;e~w~0~m~e~n~,;an~d~8~p~.~m~·.~f~or~th~e~m~en~::t=='1:.:fjrlt(~tJO~~t:z;1j~~Q';tu~rt..a-~*j··~.-==.-,,-. ~__~~ ~in Northeast's Activities Center.-.. ----..--- Oif:tlc - -
Families of studen!S and faculty Will receive l! $1 discountby' '

identifying thel1Jse1ves when purchasing a ticket. Lyle Kathol, coordinator of career prep and automotive technology instructor at Northeast Community C~lIege, speaks to a class at
Fifth and sixth graders from Wayne Middle School will provide Wayne Iligh School about career preparation, a program that helps students make sure they are p,:eparingfor a highly skilled career

... llalCtime.entertainmenWuring,the.mtln's-game. . .. as early as tDeirfreshman.. year, N.. ortheast Co.tle.geproPOSCd.. the c.areer prep programJ8.... area SCh.OOIS scverlli. years ag.. 0 and contin.u.es
to promote it to administrators. Wayne and Norfolk Public Schoolshav~implemeijtM the program for their students. _. ' '~,:",".\

Jonathan Lech. 8
Winside Public s~ ..~,_

-Extended'We3\h;-Forecast
WSC Workshop Thursday through Saturday; chance

WAY~Cathryn of snow Thursday, mainly dry
Taylor, author of "The Inner Friday and Saturday; highs, 20s;
Child Workbook," will pre- lows, ranging from 0 to 10.
sent a two-day workshop/ Dale High Low Preclp. Snow
class from 9:30 a.m. to 6 Feb. 6 46 24

_--p.m.-r.SalufdaY'-ant1~S-unday;-' -Feb;--7---'-jl~---~ -.------

Feb. 13-14 at Wayne State Feb. 8 42 20
College. Feb. 9 28 22 -,-

The workshop will be held Roeorded 7 '.m. r", p=io", 24 hour period

--.--m----ttre-Bra u g' uca- redpJtatlonlMonth - .07

tion Building, room 101.
Taylor is a therapist from San Rafael, Calif., and a nationally

khpwn, workshop leader. She recenlly made ilpresenfation at The
Bclly Ford Clinic in Palm Springs, Calif.

This class will contain instruction and experiential activities and
will be offered for one credit (graduate and undergraduate).

For more information, contact the Wayne State College Extended
Campus Office, 1-800-228-9972, or 375-7217.

__'_.J



PoliceReport ~ _

record
. '" '. ...' . n. \rek'erd\l.anaccount in written form se~ng as Die-

mona~ or eVl?enCe of ,factor event. 2. public information available from· governmental
agenCIes.. 3. mformatlor. from police and court files.v. l.to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT "~..-.~._---'-".::-~-,-~~-_.__.-.~_._-=~._~-_...--.-_....=-=.:;;;........

WayneC'ountyCourt --~.-;..,.--.------------

See POLICE, Page lOA

Friday, Feb. 5
11:52 a.m.-Vandalism on West

nth Street.
8:28 p.m.-Request to watch for

vehicle.

4:03 p.m.-Request of officer at
high school.

10:28 p.m.-Party complaint on
Fairacres.

Thursday, I<:eb. 4.. _
2:25 p.m..,--Parked illegally at

Presto.
3:13 p.m.-Dog caught on Pearl

Street.

. 5:22 p.m.-Vehicle blocking
street in front of Care Centre.

10:07 p.m.-Dog bite on Pine
Height,sRoad.

11:03 p.m.-Open door at
Wayne business.

11:22 p.m.-Open door at
Wayne business.

,·,·~.r

Way1le Commu1lity Theatre
prese1lts

A two-act comedy by William Roos

Tuesday, Feb. 2
8:15 a.m.-Dog at large on

Douglas Street.
11:43 a.m.-Illegal parking at

Presto.

12:19 p.m....:..Man caught in
grain bin south and west of Wayne.

5:32 p.m.-Front window bro
ken into on Lincoln Street.

.Mercedes Keifer'
Mercedes Keifer, 77, of Laurel died Friday, Feb. 5, 1993 at Providence

. Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, Feb, 9 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Rod KneifioffIciated..
Mercedes Matilda Keifer, the daughter of Edward and Louise Hans Fis

cher, was born Aug. 24, 1915 at Bow Valley. She was baptized and con
firmed in the Catholic faith at Wynot. She attended Bunker Hill Country
SchooLnear Wynot. She married Anthony KeiferJ~';f"May 23, 1933 at the
Catholic Church in Wyn&. The cbuple lived in tl\e Wynot, Hartington and
Belden areas before retiring to Laurel in September, 1991". 'Shewas' a
homemaker and mother. She was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Laurel.

Survivors include her husband, Anthony "Tony" Keifer of L2urel; three
sons and two daughters-in'-Iaw, Dennis and Virginia Keifer of Lincoln,
Richard Keifer of Laurel and Raymond and Diane Keifer of Madison; three
daughters, Mrs. Vernon (Barb) Kelsey of Plattsmouth, Mrs. John (Elaine)
Widmer of Warren, Ore. and Mrs. Melvin (Carolyn) Loberg of Laurel; four
brothers, Ernie Fischer of Pawnee City, Greg Fischer of Omaha, Ray Fis
cher of Whiting, Iowa and Edward Fischer of Denver, Colo.; three sisters,
Rosella, Anna Mae and Takla; 22 grandchildren; 35 great grandchildren;
nieces and nephews. _

Shewas preced~d in death by her parents, two sons, one sister, th~ee
brothers and one great grandchild. . ,

Honorary pallbearers were Orville Steffen', Gerald Fischer and Lorin,
Larry and Eddie Keifer. .__.

Acuve p:illbe-arers were Kevin-Gothier, 'TecI'Jacm:-Randy Kelsey, Brian
Keifer, Jerry Wolff and Don Miller.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with the
Schumacher-McBride-WillSe Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Fred Paulsen, 88, of Wakefield died Sunday, Feb. 7,1993 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 9 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The. Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

Fred Henry Paulsen, the son of Bernard "Ben" and Anna Vanderhiede
Paulsen, was born Aug. 24, 1904 at Emerson. He attended school at rural
Emerson. He worked as a carpenter. He married Esther Jepsell on Feb. 10,
1928. The couple moved to Wakefield in 1938, He was a member bf St.
John's Lutheran Church.

Survivors include one son and his wife, Donald and Pat Paulsen of
Plainview; one daughter, Mrs. Milford "Short" (Luella "Lu") Kay of
Wakefield; to grandchildren; and 18 great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his wife in June, 1982; one daughter, Do
lores Barge in 1975; one brother, Julius; and one si~ter, Mary Pallas.

Pallbearers were Kendal Paulsen, Steve and Gregory Kay and Michael,
Gerald and Randal Barge.
_~jaL.w.asin the WakefiCid 'Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu

neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements. '

.ST. J\IIABJ1SPRE-SCHOOL&. KINDERGARTEN
A I~ LUffL}
D~S~y'

August 'Gus' Pospisil
August "Gus" Pospisil, 91, of Wakefield died Sunday, Feb. 7, 1993 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. - - - . ,. E I 'Ch b' P t .-- - --...-- ----
Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 9 at the'Presbyteri!m Church in Wake- ar. u e erson

.field. The Revs. Arlene and Jesse Patrick officiated. Earl "Chub" Peterson, 81, of Laurel died Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1993 at
August Lumir Pospisil, the son of John and Mary Zalesky Pospisil, Laurel.

was born Aug. 20, 1901 at Rorchester. HegraillJated from Wilber High Services were held Monday, Feb..8. at the Logan Center United
School. He married Eugenia Stoll on MaiClrl1::T929 at Columbus. He Methodist Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
worked in the Crete Slate Bank, the Niobrara Slate Bank and the Dorchester Earl "Chub" Alfred Peterson, the son of Alfred and Lizzie Rubey Peter
Slate Bank before coming to the Wakefield National Bank in 1935 where he son, was born Aug. 9,1911 at Allen. He attended rural Clark Center Dixon
worked until his retirement in 1974. He was a member of the Presbyterian County Schools. He married Hazel McCaw on Dec. 25,1933 at Allen. The
Church, a past mem.ber of the Wakefield Board Of Education, the Wakefield couple farmed in the Allen and Dixon.areas until retiring in 1981. They
Hospital and Nursing Home Board, Ambassador for the Ak-Sar-Ben for moved to Laurel in 1992. He was a member of Logan Center United
several years, past president of the Northeast Nebmska Bankers Association Methodist Church and Gideon Camp. He served on the rural Clark Center
and member of Corinthian Lodge, Scotish Rite and Eastern Star of Wake- School Board, Clark Township Board and many church committees.
field as well as a member of Abu Bekr Shrine. Survivors include his wife, Hazel Peterson of Laurel; four daughters,

Survivors include his wife, Eugenia; one son and his wife, Richard and Mrs. Loren (Dorothy) Park of Beatrice, Mrs. Dean (Norma) Rickett of
Joan Pospisil of Rogers, Ark.; one daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (Diane) Clark Ponca, Mrs. Tom (Mary) Park of Sigourney, Iowa and Mrs. Joe (Ardith)
of Springfield, Mo.; four grandchildren; four great grandchildren; and one Schmidt of Norfolk; three brothers, Walter Peterson of Joliet, Mont.,
brother-in-law, Adolf Sobotka. Ralph Peterson of Wayne and Glenn Peterson of Heron Lake, Minn.; two

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Honorary pallbearers were Emil Pospisil, Fred Salmon and Merle sisters, Mrs. Ralph (Ruby) Noe of Melba, Idaho and Mrs. Ruth MitchelLoL.
gainst And~.Rameu,-Ster-m . ...smwarten.---..~--.-_. .. -JamestowlI,ea-ttf:~ hiilf:S1Sfer,'Mfs.-Joe\WirmarBil:;.iOf OroVille; Calif.;

Lake, Iowa, defendant. Complaint Active pallbearers were Ronald Wenstrand, Kenneth McQuislan, Ray- 12 grandchildren; 24 great grandchildren; two step·grandchildren; and many
for minor in possession. mond Paulson, Howard .ve, Weldon Schwarten and Roy Wiggains. relatives and friends.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlieek Fu- He was preceded in death by his parents, one son Ronald and one brother
against Daniel A. Marr, Wayne, neral Home in Wakeficld in charge of arrangemenlS. Ernest.

Honorary pallbearers were Lorn and Tom Park, Joe Schmidt, Dean
Rickett, Corey Linn and Dave Schutte. J:

Active pallbearers were Alan Hamm, Dennis and Doug Ri-c-lrett, Randy
.,and Bryan Park arid RQger·Ilc-Kok.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride
Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangemenlS.

hoi content, and (Count Ill) driving
without a license.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Eric W. Driver, Storm
Lake, Iowa, defendant. Complaint
for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against David Dahlkoetter, Stanton,
defendant. Complaint for (Count I)
driving while under the innuence of
alcoholic liquor, (Count II) refusal
to submit to chemical test for alco-

. Northeast Nebraska Medical
'bro'up, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff,
against Michael Norder, Davenport,
defe.!1\lant. Case dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against David Howard,
Tilden, defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $.00,
plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Beth Robb, Ran
dolph, defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $225.33,
plus cOSts.

budget. The budget passed, 453
to 375.

A new generalion is learning ·to
appreciateles Paul's guilar artis·
try. At 76 he has been performing
Monday nights at a New York City
jazz club. Because of arthritis, he
says, he had to make " special
pick and learn 10 play with two fin·
gersinstead of four. Today's
leading young guitarists show up
to join in-bis performances..
.• • * *

Remembll.r wnel'l?JUne 30, '1940

The GOWEN YEARS
by

(?o:;t-d ..
,..- ~
One hundred couples lurned out
lor an out·ol·the-ordinary senior
prom in the Eastport, New York,
high school. tt was for senior citi
zens, and it started at 3 p.m. b.e·
cause most 01 the guests don't'
like to drive at night. Students
decorated the gym, prepared and
served the lood and fielded a 17·
piece dance band (wearing ties

J-aI'l<l-VI'Mi'rsI1l1fl',~""""""""tn-I:--III-
. give older people in the communi
ty a chance 10 see Ihe school and
studenls 'close uP'. - one week

Trarficfines:
Beckie Fiek, Sioux City,. sP<:eu

ing, $30;Eltonpahlke, Ames,
speeding, $30; Victoria Merriman,
Sioux'City, speeding, $30; Mary
Engle, Norfolk, speeding, $50;

Credit Collection Services, Inc.,

plaintiff, against' Gailyn Wesche "lITalter "lITesemann
and Kelly Wesche, Wayne, defen- t't' ' t't'l
dants. Case transferred to Pierce Walter Herman Wesemann, 86, of Wayne died Monday evening, Feb. 8,
County. 1993 at the Wayne Care Centre. , .

Scott Johnson, Wayne, plai'ntiff, S . . S I
against Arnold Bartholomaus and Criminal filings' ervlces arc pend109 at the c lUlllacher·McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home
Jan Bartholomaus, Wayne, defen- State of Nebr~~ka!_plaintifLnLincoln Strcc~ayne.
danlS. ----~. --agalOsCTravis Buoy, Norfolk, de·

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., fcndant. Complaint for issuing bad
plaintiff, against Jim Harmer and check.
Kim Harmer, Carroll, defendanlS. State of Nebras'ka, plaintiff,
Civil judgments: against Michael Shields, Pilger,

Northeast Nebraska Medical defendant. Complaint for issuing
Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, bad check.
against Ronnie Iddings, Emerson,
defendant. Case dismissed.

Civil filings:
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Emily Pingel,
Diller, defendant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff,
against Leonard V. Bennett, Sioux
CilY".£Iefendant.

;adehElrJfebutl~:::';i~~ri:.r; The State'NationaZ'Bank
lone 'female role model among . d ~ t ~ >lb< .....Ad.v.a.... Il..Cel...·.i.ck...·.e...ts-.....mau~~.. ·n!l~ase.G-a.t=.---..--
male comic-st~ie.~El.r._o.. e-"'----__ -.-. an I'~ ~.ftR.n-H- . II-=C-II-..--. >lp< - ~!'CR

l=~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:_=I=I=lIIii~~~I--~·~·~...=::=::...--- =. ~:;rT·_··~l::I.::-::-:.~--'-" Sav-Mor pharmacy'. First NationaIIB.. ank • State NatiOilal Bank
-I-r'I'_l!&1'll1 . a 58l'V. 0 our senIor clt- :w: . 8 4 ' '

."""andthe_ewh<J""'abo"themby ,ayne,NE 687 7· 02/375-1130· MelJlber FDIC . and Farmersand Merchail1SBank
.,;;:'':'~:': ~:;:~:;"a Maln BlIDJq.16 West 1st oDrlye-Jn Bank 10th &: Maln Tickets -$5,00 1$4.00 forstuden1S &seniors ..

defendant. Complaint for driving State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
while under the influence. of al- against Roy Mason, Sioux City,
cholic liquor. defendant. Complaint for (Count I)

State of Nebraska, City of operating a.motor vehicle during
. Wayne, plaintiff, against Aaron M. suspension or revocation, and

,/ Hawkeye Adjustment Service, Whipple, Omaha:dcfendant. Com- (Count II) speeding. Amended to
plaintiff, against Kimberly Arvin, plaint for minor in possession. (Count I) driving without a license,

Scott VanAukei;Wayne, speeding, Wayne, defendant. Judgment for State of Nebraska, City of ani! (Count II) speeding. Defendant
$30; Tim McDermott,Omaha, pla'intiff in the amount of Wayne, plaintiff, against Kevin L. fined $55, plus costs. .
parked.on private property without $2,132.41, plus costs. .Muff, Ornaha, defendant. Com' State of Nehrask~ntiff,
owner s consent,$5; I y Arm- . NOltheasr-Nebraska-Medical plaint foi minor. in possession. against John H.Johnson, Des
Strong, Ponca, no valid registration, Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, '"Moines, Iowa,defendant. Com- Wednesday, Feb. 3
$~5;Bradley Sauser, Persia, Iowa, against John Dahl, Allen, defen- against Justin J. Livingston, Soutb pJaini for escape. Case dismissed. .8: 17 a.m.-Parking complaint
speeding, $100; Raul Martinez, dan!. Case dismissed. Sioux City, defendant. Complaint .5.111J.I' oLNebraska, plaintiff, in downtown Wayne alley.

·South·SiouxCity;imprope\--pass-··· Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Ior'(Cou'iiD) minor'mI;'-rcpresenting against Michael Shiclds, Pilger, 9:38 a.m.-Auto accident on
ing, $25; Raynard Hisler, Webster plaintiff, against Richard Cadsor., age, and (Count II) .assaultin 'the defendant. Complaint for issuing West Third Street.
City, Iowa, spee!TIng, $50; Barbara Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed. .third degree. bad check. Case dismissed. 9:52 a.m.-Assistance needed on

Dunn. Norfolk, speeding, $15; Action Professional' Services, Criminal dispositions: SmaIl·claims judgments: Nebraska Street.
Nancy Carley, Wisner; speeding, plaintiff, against Kirt' Roberts, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Zach Oil, Wayne, plaintiff, 10:57 a.m.-Auto accident on

.$30; ..Wendy.Hoskinson,...Battle. ~~~J!eld, defend'lnt. C~se dis- againstSean-G.-George,·Wayne; against-harry-Bruns-;--Wayne; defen~ __Nebraska·Strootc_

Creek, .nQJl.3I'!<1.11K.this.side where Action Professional Services, defendant. Complaint for second dant. Case dismissed. 2: 12 p.m.-Called to unlock
prohibited, $5; Stephen Full. ' Nor- degree forgery. Case dismissed. Fredrickson Oil Co., Wayne, vehicle on Pearl Street.

plaintiff, against Jodi Lynn Booth, S f N b k I' 'f'f I' 'ff .' B R d W'folk, speeding, $30; Dwight Gotch, tate 0 eras a, p amtl, p amtl , agamst ryan ee, IS- 3:30 p.m.-Theft at St. Mary's
Allen, no valid registration, $25; Pacific Junction, Iowa, defendant. against Travis Buoy, Norfolk, de- ncr, defendant. Judgment for plain- reported.
T'f . H' I P . '11' d' Judgment for plaintiff in the fendant. Complaint for issuing bad tiff in the amount of $277.44, plus 5'.00 p.m.-Cal-le·d to unlock

I am Ir, apl lOn, spec 109, amount of $.79., plus costs. h k C ,.
$30; ~_... c ec, asedlsmlssed. costs, -·---vehiele-al-Waync-GreenholISec·-

. Action Professio~;"5crvice~~Obituari-~oes..- .---
Fr~ncls PIlleger .c:o.l1C.o..rd,.........pl<iilltiff, against VelOnicJrean, ~------------------_...._------===;:;;;;;=;;;..=---=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.=--.;

speedIng.. $30; Mark EIsenhauer, Wayne, defendant. Judgment for
West Pomt,s~dmg, $100; Shel- plaintiff in the amount of $32.33, Fred Paulsen
ley Mueller, AlbIon: speedmg, $30; plus costs.
Gary ~etry, Council Bluffs, Iowa, Action Professional Services,
speedmg, $100; Jason Jepsen, plaintiff against Brian Ahl Fre
Sioux City, vio~ated traffic signal mont, defendant. Judgme~t for
and no operator s hc~nse, $65; Ted plaintiff in the amount of $269.73,
Perry .Wayne..-speedmg,$~-an.. pills costs. . ...
dall Prince, WInSide, speedmg, $30;
Jennifer Kennedy, Lavisla, parking
on posted private property without
owner's consent, $5; Lynette Abler,
Wayne, violated traffic signal, '$15;
Carla Wintz, Hartington, speeding,
$30.
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See NOODLE, Page 7A

percent wrong. Evidently as a stu
dent in your school's spelling cla5s
you went. into optical s.cclusioll.
You ought to go talk to some
Wayne State students. They would
be' the first to lell you that afler
getting an A.B. degree they know
they're going to have to lcarn the
rcstof the-alpRabet"- -.-

"But learn'n English is hard'
School was so tough my tcacliers
had to give my grades month to
month resuscitation. That made me
fecI purty bad so I turned to food for
satismacktion. I done smacked too
much so the teacher moved me into
rcmedial feeding."

"EQilllisJlour.powercGeotl-ies-lt)----~
you arc what confounded interest is
to a banker. That will give you a
girthquake if you're not carefu I. " ,

"Dora tells me I shouldn't 6t in
such a laphazard hurry. but by
dingy-dongies when she cooks up
one of those plotluck dinners I jist
sorta go overhoard. Guess lhat'~

why I wcigh two hundred and
plenty."

"So it looks to me like you
should hav£ lWO goals this year:

The views expressed in Capilol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarilythose of the Nebraska
Press Association.
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HIS IDEA IS to package a
pay increase with the elimination of
some of the perks senators get, free
meals and drinks from lObbyists,
free football tickets and other
freebie gifts.

Voters might be more inclined
to vote a pay increase to senators if
they knew some of those things
were out the window. And senators
may be..~e willing to give up
those things if they know they're
going to be paid in a reasonable
way. Heck, they could afford to buy
their own food. ,
.. I don't know if it could sell with
either the public or senators, But it
seems worth looking at to me. The
alternative is ,'senators getli ng

.$12,000 pay~hecks into eternity and - 
the wining and dining continuing to
grate.at voters.

It's a vicious circle we should
\fy to break.

YOU'RE 100
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of th~<::i.tY.2f~YT1e,_
COuntyof'Wayneana-"

State ofNebraska
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Northeast Nebraska's
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68787.
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Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

The Wl\yne Herald, Tuesday,Feb~ 9,1993

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
T.he Wayne Herald,.. P.O,Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68187 -________--t-__

********
Occasionally we should bc reminded that a reputation built through a

thousand years can depend on the conduct of a single moment.

Lots of 'flap.doodle' around Noodlehead

lO Canada in the sixil(~s who arc nOl lans 01 a Lus A."ngC!Cs baseball wum
either.

I 'suppose we need to renamc all teams to inanimate objects.
Plants, yeah, that's the ticket.
How abOut th~ Buffalo Begonias. (Certainly couldn't make them play any

worse in the S'tupor_ Bowl). Or we could have the Miami Marigolds,
Pittsburgh Pansies and San Diego Snapdragons.

Minerals would be acceptable too, I would presume.
The new Denver baseball,team already has a leg up on the trend. The

Colorado R,ockies surely will offend no one, unless your name is Sierra or
McKinley maybe.

The Cleveland Indians should become the Cleveland Coal Lumps. Really,
have you seen them play in recent years? .. . .. _ .._"
.. Ofcourse,-we shouldavoidcolors fortelIllnmmes. ThiifS-wnalslancd th is
mess in the first place. Browns, Reds, White Sox have got to go.

__ --Cincinnati Sycamores, Houston Hickory Nuts, Ncw Orleans
Na.stersiullls,..ye<tJubose are not offensive to anyone. Unless you wear the
uniform.

Mann
()verboard

See LETTER, Page 7A

• •

pers~~s~onn, \pe~-swa'zhen\ Lth€8ct of per-
suading. 2, Expressmg opIffions wIth the goal of bnngmg others toyour point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editoria1izing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

---_ .......:--_---------~.-~-

Dear Editor:
In the listing of the generous

sponsors of the Catholic Schools
Week full page in the Feb. 2 edi
tion of The Wayne Herald, the
name of a sponsor, Ric Wilson of
Waddell and Reed, Inc., was left
out. The error was mine. Soriy, Ric
and Marilyn.

Thanks to all the sponsors who
so willingly support St. Mary's
School.

Fruitcakes and other menaces to society

InY6tii'Jan:2oeaiIlon, page 2B
there was al1 art,icle by Supt. Dr.
Jensen. It dealt with LB3 which'
was passed in last summer's special

,Property tax hearings set

-- G&ralw01te-!tas-sorrreadVice ffir -r-----~=--'--'--'---..,
all the folks who have solar collec
tors on the south sidesoftheir build-
ings. .

He was passing his advise around
the other day when he visited Mark
Goeseh's warehouse on South Main
and noticed Mark's solar collector
blowing a bunch of warm air.

'---"-You're gonna' hafta move this
thing to the north side <if the build
ing," GrieschreportedOtte told him.

When asked why he thought the
__ ,_ solar panels would .~w~01!rkJs,tbe~tte!<r~oQ.n!L========:-::~=...,......J

'Ilrenorth-Olte replfed logically ...
"Well Clinton's says he's going to t.urn the world around ... "

It's time to clear a bit of the rubble out of the old column' idea file.
I suppose you've heard, or maybe you haven't, of the group of cattlemen

who are planning to wage a protest. ·With all the concern ov~r sports team
nicknames, the ranchers might as well get on the bandwagon.'

The super bowl champions should chang!" their nickname. "Cowboys" * * * * * * * *
might be thought to be demeaning to a group of otherwise peace-loving I was attracted to a recent news report by an intense hatred for the subject
people. . . . of the story

Makes about as much sense as the claim made recently that' the word S .fi 1I··f .... . r. . ak
__ ..chief"~t~used-todeseribegovernment IeaderSbecaitschIfiaimight be .omeo~e ma y ?un~~gOOd use...<>'frUl~~,_ . . .
~--d&~ing t!l ~lative-Americam>.I'nnli) particular fijjj:'0Jl e Tomahawk--f;eHdoW$SIng-tJre-elTflSUli

h
as trul'dtcbilke seasohnafcar dOOakle~shdIPh~n Kansas ChJldY

Chop andllteehiefs Red k' B d th tea-' hid' 1 d 0 ,ere to anyone w 0 wou nng m t elf rUltc e an ave Jl smas e
. _'. '. S ms, .raves, an ? er. mswtt n tan-te ate with a sledgehammer.

mcknames are not high on m.. y Itst of favonte thmgs:(Matter of fact they .Tb " r. tak ~h ..... .~_, ~,--~--~.,~~~--~-
u_aren't..e:ven.on.the~~~~ . '. ..,ere "'f!l ew, erl>, at<1~ .

ItJ~lisiseeiiislikeihere'o-ug'h't'to be more un'portantth· t t b I sub'seribe t,?jheory that there lIaven't been any new fruitcakes baked (or
. mgs age upset a out. h tC"" d?)f . Th b" ·f· h' . IBIlt, if the tren<\ curientcontinues, we are likely to hear from animal rights a.ne . or over ten years. . ose el~gg.lven as gl ts cac yellr are simp y

activiSts who want names like Broncos, Dolphins and Colts removed so as bemg recycle~ from the prevlOu~ year ~ gift cache. .
not to deride animals. Then maybe Catholics will protest the group of _The best dung to .~o With a fr~lItcake IS to takea sledge hammer to It and
baseball playingpriests in San Diejlo. There's also some fellow h d put us out of our mls,ery, S~ooting IS to? good fllr them.

., . s v.: 0 move The only good fruitcake IS a dead frull!:,aIce.

Sincerely,
-'~'--'-----pa~Campbell

St. Mary's Booster Club

Dear Editor: and the urban senators know just
We are nearly_ one third of the how unpopular the current personal

way through the 93rd legislative property tax system is. The bills
session. There are still many very address everything from repealing
important bills that need to have the tax on breeding livestock and
public hearings. Personal property fertilizer tax to my bill which ex
tax issues, which dominated the last empts all personal property taxes; r~

session, will not be quite as feel strongly that this issue should
prominent this year, nevertheless, be brought before the Legislature
several bills on this subject will be until finally all property taxes are
heard in the Revenue Committee on' removed.
Thursday, Feb. 18 at 1:30 p.m. Last week hearings were held on I • t:II\IN'\U ~ ~ lit': 1VVII1l:1\ U~"[)I\ACil: ,.,

I encourage anyone who has another important issue. Currently, lQKA'{,UIN1ON,lET S:SKIP THE HOO...!-.L111\..Mt AltO VIA!IT OI\N1.CHn\l '{toR V\M"'-lI nlt\l\l\ 1:0.
been affected by, and dissatisfied Nebra~~OIl4'--state-whiffi-~~~-----'--'~~-----

_---W!tR,fCeent-persUmtlpfbperty tax· does not participate in the Federal
changes, to come to' Lincoln. to Insecticide Fungicide and Rodenti-
testify or "simply show your sup- cide Act or FIFRA.
port of the bills introduced by some Opposition to its funding mech-
of us rural senators to correct our anism from fertilizer and chemical ...Knock..l(nQGI<, __ " - ----te-:J3bbcr'."'~- ~---;----

,_. unfairpersonaLpropel'ly-talb- ----c-dcalers·lttNebraskanave delayed its ---. "Hello Homer! Come in and sit "It's used in Australia meaning
It is important that Gov. Nelson implementation. It would be funded a minute. This coffee is just what "talk", maybe a cousin to jabber

from a tax on chemicals sold in the you necd on this burr-r-rish morn- which means rapid unintelligible

N °d state and by a license fee for dealers ing." talk."ame mlSse and applicators of chemicals. "Thought I'd wme over and sce "Why ain't I never heard of these
If Nebraska does not participate if you had any l1apdoodle?" words before? While we're hav'n

in FIFRA, it'is likely that many "What do you mean, l1apdoo- s.chool, try me on some other
chemicals, such as Aiiazine, will be die?", 1asked. words. aka
banned for sale and use in the state. "Ah ha! I fi"a.lly.l.ound a .word------ -----.----' -~,. MerItn
Concern at 'he be<l<ing~ you dldiiTknow! Makes my day! I "O.K., BOMER, here we go. Wright
cal prices in Nebraska would be was a goin' through my dictionary I'll give you the word and you tell
greally increased was alleviated with and happened to see it. Flapdoodle m"e what it mcans. First word: i~W,:'

~;m~Xplanlltion of the pricing sys- ~:u~sd~~~;;':e~i~~wta:~~~~~s: ~~~: POI'~~hat there is to hang telephone 1--::f-t~-sn":~':av~~::~':::le;;"in-th-e-h-il-IS-'-w-h-e-J
reIt was explained that prices are most of the time, right?" wires on." . ."

set on a national basis which has in "You got me this time, flamer. "Resemble" esc~Ped prlS?ncrs hide.
fact, meant Nebraska farmers in this You came in here like a squirt from "That's what thcy do at the "Logjam . ,
state have been paying FIFRA sur- a water gun and got me. I can plliY.._w,m:L<!IkL}'QLLw.rcckcd-jlQUf-Glr."--·' , Must be ~,omethm you sprcad-
charges o~·Olfler---thargame---mo.-TrYThlsword on "Syntax" on ,~our"toast.

your air-cooled lips: yabber" "You pay that whcn you've donc"Lye
"You got me Raisin,. it related wrong." Everbody knows that's what

, politicians do."
"Reed"
"Folks do that at the library."
"Dye"
"All of us have to do that some

day."
"Paradox"
"Those are two physicians sub

scribin' prescriptions."

Dear Editor: time when they would rather have
Now that everyone has taken been home with their families and

down their holiday decorations and loved ones ~ helping you mail
life has pretty much returned to your last-minute packages during
normal, I would like to thank the our extended wipdow hours and~
bl)mlreQs e. f fl.e~!al e~stoillels who ev.en work.ihg on. S. un.d.ays.... on..
helped ~ake t?IS hohday ~eason a Christmas _.Qa.Y.o._ <Jgr...J''lliLlo)'ees_.()R'l3 ..n

-----SU~GllSS-ffi-WllynHy-rnathng-early'-liftedmany people's spirits by de: ~
and wrappmg theu packages With livering parcels.
care. . I am particularly proud of our

1 also would like to thank the employees in Wayne because they
employees of the Wayne Post Of- focused on the needs of our cus
fice for putti~g fo~th extra effort tamers and came through when you
under demandmg circumstances to needed them most. "We Delivered
make this a happy holiday for all for Yule."
our customers. . J. Dave Kirkpatrick

Many employees worked over- Wayne Postmaster

Letters Capital News
A very unfair 'bill S"e"'n'a·t·o·r's pa'y an issue aga-
Dear Editor: Session marathon. As I understand, .':. .' . ..' . . .. . .... . . . '. ". In

I enjoy the articles in yOur paper this' law shifted the financial burden- By. Melvin Paul . ,. accordin'g to increases in the cost ot money in the overall' scheme of a drunken driving and two others
whichare·writtenby school staff or for education of fOSter care and Statehouse Correspondent living. 1.6 billion-buck budget. It's implicated in a deal where a phonc
adminiS\fators. Good to know the. wards of the court children from the The Nebraska Press Association . The salary of senators is spittin:-. in the wind. But it's just company paid to be their host at t,he
new programs and policies. Having Department of Social' Services to currehtly set in the constitution at the symbolism of the' whole thing, U.s. Opcn Golf tourna."!ent"l)uch~_._
visited the elementary school,as the Departrnent Of Ed~cation·2his. c._When-.acommission -stud in $12,000 a car wher .. '. :J¥in.g-t./>0mseh es more-w!rtte·----·- ----
grandpatelfts,-rasr:weeK.ast :W.ee -;-my':wif.e could cost -fSchonl-n.... 1'7) ta y • . 988

"~'" ~ egis alive compensation recenlly SInce 1 . If voters approve the other things are getting cuI. TO TOP IT off, despite all the
-------.Irnt1 are'COnvInced1>chool now has payers $72 000 ThIS year ThIS IS h.' ... ' . . . : recmnmended a big pay raise for c ange., sena.tors would g~t a pretty And as the approval Of term public concern, only one ethicsto be. much more exciting than way a very unfair bill Your help m. '. ..... Iowa legislators, Gov. Terry good Jump m pay to catch up with 'Iimits in the Nc;>vember election relat<;d bill was introduced in the

back then. correcting thiS SItuatIOn. would be Branstad • recommended the the inl1ation of the last five years showed, the Legislature and all the Legislature this year. That one
weicome.,Also couldY~lUt~lI'us if commission be disband.ed. and then would get annual pay rest of government isn't held in real came from eight freshman.
S~nator Conway voted a.gamst th,s . Now the Nebraska Legislature is Increases after that. high esteem right now. There is a The sad thing about it is
bIll or $old Us downthenver? recommending a pay raise for itself. - Obviously, this probably is not lot of focus on government ethics senators probably do deserve a raise.
Thanks I'll bet there are more than a few the best of times for the Legislature and rightly or wrongly, there's an The pay is too low for how much
Wilbur Giese people who would now just as soon to be asklOg voters for a raise. impression the Legislat'ure is time they spend.--It would ,be a'

A t 1.. ZOd ' 1..' see theLegislaturedislmmj~~ ._·.. '-'-la1:kihgsomething in the area. shame if we go another 20 years
_::_'_"~---.-p-O-S ,,=L£-O ..~C1r-Y-.-W-FbeW-- - --Uiioer-a'proposed constitutional THE STATE IS facing a The Legislature in its first without increasing that salary, like

amendment introduced in the bUdget gap of over $60 million. month of the 1993 session hasn't we did the last time.
Legislature, state senators would Now a raise of a few thousand done a lot to sharpen up that image, I think Sen. Chris Beutler had an
get regular increases in pay bucks for 49 'people is /lot much with one senator arrested for interesting idea that well tics

together the pay issue and the
ethical things that has the public so
down on government.



Laurel-Concord honor rolls listed

n. \Mif e stile\ 1. the way in whioh an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs,values, social events, dress and friend-,

=~~!~~~~~~~!~~~~~!IIIi"'IIi.:-~_S~h~i~P~S~'~_~anifestati()ns that characterizy acomnJ.unity orsoci~ty. syn: see COMM1JNITT

-Local-:cbapterreceives awards at
Wom.en ,of Today' "tinter confab

Debbie Bargholz and Laura '~MotivatiohalSpeaker" certificii~t c~ie of participation in Family ages six to eight; and Darci
Hochstein, c09'residentsm-Wayne POMsecond place "Silent Quarter Week and two family times. Bargholz, ages nine to 11.

County Women of Today, attended Auction'" certificate; community Laura Hochstein _ Presidential Also participating were Brian,
the Nebraska Women of TodaY develoPDlent certificates for medallion;second,placelocalpr<lsi- Brad, Kala and Kristin Hochstein

. winteiconventiCin'on Jan. 29030 in' I)Kinship donatio.n 2) United WaY dent roadrulHler certificate; certifi- and Darin Bargholz.
--~ oona~€enter-€ltrislfilas cate of partiCipation 10 Family

Debbie is serving as State Make- gifts 4) Haven House Christmas Week and two family times. Purple rose and cross-stitch or-
A-Wish ana{iovernmental Affair~ gifts S) host of state highway de- . naments from Nebraska State
program manager, and Laura IS partmentmeeting'anct.6tl1osplgII. Annette Rasmussen - National _l'residentDeb Schauer.were received __
SlaICLcUkemiaaiidAiiJiritispro--' -trayfavors;personafdevelopment fiiSCswfprogramming;first place by Debbie Bargholz, Annette Ras~
gram manager. family .time certifi~ates for.holding certificate for first place outstanding musS-en and Laura Hochst~jn, all

a church visitation
L

two family stale,personnel; national program- state' boatd members. Annette also
.- A total·o~ 5-9 womenr<lprcsent- -tIme activities and participation in ming, cGrtificates. for ~ffectlve received several gifts on the birth of
ing 14 chapters were in attendanc,e. Family Week; national public rela- speak10g and effectIve wnung; cer- their son, Zachary. Fwrine~Fanning ;1:,
Scheduled events I~cluded CODlmlt-_.li.QD.s...::s.houLOuLWiLh...£ride':...c.er.~_-tific,ate of"partici12<!tion in. Famlly__ ..-----.--..~--·--·------Collil1eFlOfiheanoDcilniSF3n:-~

----------rec--roeet,ngs;-busmess- meetmgs;- tificate; National Founder's Day Week and two famIly times. It was announced that the\aDnual ning; both of Arvada, Colo., an- " ,
recogOlzmg three Outstandmg certificate of participation; ccrtifi- J 1 Kl' _ 0 f '1' convention will be held April 30 nounce thoeir engagement and plans B1YJCkm.an-Novok
Young Women, and an awards ban- . ..? ene em ne ami y ul!'e

cate and flag for governmental af- cerufIcate; governmental affalfs through May 2 at Hastings and will for a May 22 wedding in Wheat Making plans for a March 20
quet. fairs chapter certification; fast start - certificate. include year end ~wards and election Ridge, Colo. .wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran

community development certificate; of new state officers for 1993-94. Their parents are Raymond and Church in Winside are Debra Lynn
THE FOLLOWING awards certificates for leukemia education Millie Veto - Certificate for par- Irene Florine of Wayne, and Max Brockman of Springfield, Va. and

were received by Wayne County: program and leukemia donation, ticipation in Family Week and one WOMEN OF Today provides and Bonnie Fanning of Westmin- Martin Novak of Laurel, Md.
State third quarter personal de- arthritis education program and family time, leadership training, personal en- ster, Colo. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.

_~_vl'le",.JoOJPPJmiilllelnrutue,,-h",al'plu.:C:l;T·"'S"'ta,"I<;,eJJlh"-,illrdJ..q'l"",,"u-r-~al1hritis...1lonatioJi,..and..recogl1-itiQn-----Ciofl-y-Bfllmm0nd"-Bne·family richmentllnd community service The bride-elect is a 1972 gradu- Jack Brockman of Winside, and Mr.
ter community development ehap- for doing both education and dona- time. opportunities. ate of Wayne-Carroll High School and Mrs. Martin J. Novak of Lau-
ter; state third. quarter Success Sys- tion in the saine quarter. and is a registered nurse at Lutheran rei, Md.
tem; third quarter, third place chap- Receiving individual awards A COLORING contest was Persons wishing additional in- Medical Center in Wheat' Ridge, Miss BroCkman is a 1984
ter roadrunner certificate; thirdquar- were: held for members' children formation about the organization Colo. . graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan
ter presidential bonus certificate; • Debbie Bargholi'~ Presidential throughoUi Nebraska. Local win- arc asked to contact Laura Her fiance graduated froni'West- University and is employed by the
third quarter public relations fast medallion; second place local presi- ners were Dustin Bargholz, age five Hochstein, 37S-4740, or Debbie minster High School in Denvet in Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
start' certificate; POM first place dent roadrunner certificate; certifi- and under category; Kari Hochstein, Bargholz, 375-4239. 1972. He is an inveniory control tion in Washington, D.C. Her ~i-

manager at a Food Distribution ance graduated from the University
Center-Nash Finch, and is also a of Baltimore in 1992 and is also
real estate agent for Yaeger Realty employed by~tbe Federal Deposit
in Denver.' .• Insurance C0rporation.

• Someone who cares
• A stable environment
~ Emotional su
; Allother chance

DAFFODIL sales last year
raised $91.000 for the American
Cancer Society. This year's
statewide goal is $100,000.

"As the first flower of spring,
the daffodil symbolizes life and
hope," said Amy Docrr, the Ne
braska Division's 1993 Daffodil
Da¥s chairperson.

"It's always a pleasure t~ give or
receive flowers, but these daffodils
give the buyer an additional sense
of satisfaction - that he or sne has
helped cancer patients in their own
community.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Leather and Uice Square Danee Club Valentine's dance, Wayne city

auditorium
Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY,-FEBRUARY 14
Alcoholics Anonymous Fire Hi111,.s=dJ1ooL,Jl;.3lll.-----------

MONDAY, FEBRUARY !5
Acme Club, Geneva Beckner, 2 p.m. .
3 M's Home Extension Club salad~r, Delores Utt:t:hh 6:30..]),11l... _
- ·---,UESDAY;'I'EBRUARY 16

Sunrise Toasunasters' Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Elsie Saul, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p..m.
rops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

Community Calendar
I

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran C-twrch, 6 p.m. .
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Redeemer Lutheran cirele meetings
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

birthday party, 2 p.m.
Grace Luthcran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-i2), National Guard Armory, 6:4510 8:1S

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p,m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Roving Gardeners Chlb: Hollis Frese, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m.
Wayne county Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

The American Cancer Society The flowers may be picked up at
(ACS).has....schcduIcd--its-allJlual----wayne--Gr=house;--2-1-5--Easr-ltltlr
statewide fund raiser, Daffodil Days, St., between March 18 and 20.
on March 19 to support its pro- Daffodil Days concludes with
grams of research, education3ll<l..... I-ltJPe.,;~~,undaj'~m M¥ch..ll.
patientservices. . --'

Several hundred ACS volunteers
are taking orders for daffodils at
various locations statewide.

Locally, the fund raiser is being
conducted by Wayne County
Women of Today volunteers, who
are taking orders for daffodils and
collecting donations from now until
Feb. 22.

-The'costis$S foreaeh Douquet
of 10 daffodils, and residents may
place their orders by sending their
name, address and donation (made
payable to the American Cancer
Society) 10 Laura Hochstein, Rt. 1,
Box IS, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Daffodil Days celebration
helps promote awareness

311-7530'
Ask foz:.Jan

"Building Togettrer to,Sh;engthe.n_toutn,&1"mi/ies"
,',' -"-"'.','-- I

• Weekly in·home
professional eonsult!3tion

• "The satisfaction of
helping youth &: ~akin~
a posi.tive difference "in
their. life.

• Extensive,-specialize-d
training

• Generous monthly
income

Louise Brader
observes 94th
at Care Centre

Metz awarded
graduate
assistantship'

Monica Lee Metz has been
. awarded a graduate assistantship in

the Department of Food Science and
Technology at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln (UN-~).

She is a 1992 graduate of UN-L
and a 1987 graduate of Wayne High
School.

Monica will be working for Dr.
Durward Smith on a research pro
ject dealing with legumes.

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family, Builders needs mature, caring people to provide

homes and comECmiteml-Je.--nt.to youth; F-=MiireJn[o,m.tiQh-~c"":_·---YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:"
I--+--------o-;~~~~=.~ Call:.,

The 94th birthday of Mrs.
Louise Ijrader was observed Feb. 7
at Wayne Care-Ce~tre. Guests in
cluded the honoree's sister, Mrs.
Emma Foote of Wayne.

Other family members attending
included Mr. and Mrs. Roy Som
merfeld, Neva Lorenzen, Edna Cary,
Leona Hagemann and lIene Reibold,
all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Albert"".r-----I....=aOiimMm=e'fOf"'Emerson, Mrs.-Vlolii
Junck and Mr.. and Mrs. Richard
Hitchcock, all of Catroll, Herbert
Broder of Oakland; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Egberg and family of
Uehling, and Marian Raymer of
Fremont.

Mrs. Dean Junck baked the cake
which was served with luneh.

Monica Metz

PRINCE - Mr. and Mrs,
Ryan Prince, Laurel, a son, Kelby
Ryan; ·9Ibsi;:J,·-I·/2 oz'., Jan, 2-8,
Providence Medical Center.

New
Arrivals

Amhony Boysen, Sharon Carlson, McCoy, Jared Reinoehl, Jeremy
Eric Heilig, Chad' Jorgensen, Reinoehl, Shane Schuster.
Jonathan Kvols, Jonathan Mar- Freshmen: Joshua Anderson,
burger, Katie Monson, Amber Todd Arens, Chad Carlson, Andrea
Pchrson, Dena StapClman. Ebmeier, Tyler Erwin, Joshua

FIRST semester honor roll Johnson,.Laurie Lipp, Catherine
students at Laurel-Concord include: Mohr, Daniel Peters, Danielle

Seniors: Belli....Ad.kins.--Iricia-...5!.a.rk, Penny Ston~. DustlO
Bathke, JoanClarkson, Sage Gray, Tho,?pson, Jeffrey Watuer.
Bill Haisch, Kristin Krie, Mark EIghth grade: Tony Berg,
Lutec,.Travis Monson,_PJ. Penne, Steven BohJicen,Btl.cky..EQrsberg,
Courtney Thomas Debbie Ward Jonathan Fntz, Nathan Haahr, Brad
April Wickelt. . , , Johnson" Jennifer Kuchta, Ryan

Juniors: Angcla Abts, Chad ~vols, Michael Olson, Mar~Pa~e
Anderson, Benjamin Dahl, Saman- IICld, JImmy QUist, ec y
tha Felber, Amanda Hartung, Schroeder,. Peggy Stllnley, TraVIS
Brandy Himz, Randy Quist, Lisa Stmgley, Vmcent Ward.
Reifenrath, Jason Stllpelman, Mark Sevenih grade: Megan Ad-
Stone, kins, Justin Anderson, Danielle

Sop hom 0 res: Cod y Beekman, Kelcey Berg, Andy Bose,
Carstensen, Jim I)ifkey_,. Angela Anthony Boysen,Sharon Carlson,.
F[eem"'1, Jenny Haase, Kimberly Eric Heilig, Chad Jorgensen,
Haisch, Jeanne Hansen, Mark Jonathan Marburger, Katie Mon
Johnson, Chad Kuchta, Jaime son, Amber Pehrson, Lana Schulle,
Mann, Philip Marburger, Kristy Cade Sohler, Dena Stapelman.

BLACK KNIGHT
304 N'O. MAIN WAYNE 375-5305

School lunches on ,FIlb. 12 will.
feature a heart healthy menu, and
volunteers from the Wayne County
Board will speak briefly on healthy
eating choices.

Packets arc available in all
grades that include games, songs
and activilics related 10 healthy
hearts'-

"These aicexamples of how the
American Heart Association (AHA)
is using our gifts of money in the
area of education," said Marian
Simpson, publicity chairman for
the Wayne County Affiliate or the
AMA.

Simpson addetllhat altitudes 10
ward a healthy lifestyle musl be de
veloped and nurtured early in life,
and she assures residents that
money they give when an AHA
volunteer. calls at their door will be
used wisely.

Freeman, Jenny Haase, Kimberly
Haisch, Jeannc Hansen, Chad
Kuchta, Jaime Mann, Philip Mar
burger, Kristy McCoy, Jared Rei
noehl, Jcremy Reinoehl, Shane
Scliuster.

Freshmen: Joshua Anderson,
Todd Arens, Chad Carlson, Andrea
E5melei;-Jeffrey Erwin, TyTer Er
win, Joshua Johnson, Laurie Lipp,
Catherine Mohr, Gina Monson,

-Danier-PeterS;- Dariiclle-Stark',
Penny Stone, qustin Thompson,
Jeffrey Wattier.

Eighth grade: Tony Berg,
Becky Forsberg, Jonathan Fritz,
Nathan Haahr, Seth Harder, Brad
Johnson, Jennifer Kuchta, Michael
Olson, Mark Pate field , Jimmy
Quist, Becky Schrocder, Peggy
Stanley, Travis Stingley, Vincent
Ward;-

Seventh grade: Mcgan Ad
ki.ns, Justin Anderson, Dannielle
Beckm<Ji1, Kelcey Berg, Andy Bose,

,202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Elementary students in Sl.
Mary's and Wayne-Carroll Public
Schools are involved in various ac
tivities during American Heart
Month in February.

Third graders in each of the
schools are making posters using
the theme, "Valentines for Hearl,"
and depicting foods !hat arc healthy.
The posters will be judged"nd
prizes awarded during lunch on Feb,
12,

Local schools-'p~rticillate
in Heart Montn- activities

Several seventh through 12th
grade students at Laurel-Concord
School earned honor roll stalUS for
the second quarter and firsl semester
of the 1992-93 school year.

Second quarter honor roll slu
dents include:

Seniors: Betsy Adkins, Tricia
Bath~KsOif,--sageGray,
Bill Haisch, Chris Hartung, Shane
Kardell, Colleen Kavanaugh,
Kristin Krie, Mark Lute, Travis
Monson', P.J. Penne, Amy Peters,
Courtney Thomas, Debbie ,Ward,
April Wickett.

Juniors: Angcla Abts, Chad
Anderson, Benjamin Dahl, Saman
tha Felber, Amanda Hartung,
BrJndy Hintz, Kari Kraemer, Randy
Quist, Lisa Rei~nrath, Jason
Stapelman, Kristy Stark, Mark

--------Sto_---·---, --.-. '--
Sophomores: Cod y

Carstensen, Cori Clarkson, Jaime
Conzemius, Jim Dickey, Angela

WHAT ABOUT
USING ALUMINUM
COOKWARE?

People absorb more
alilminum from'

-~--- --afl~ifaAt5-afle!------I--I~

antacids containing
aluminum than they do
from aluminum cookware~,-+--II-----..-----,r~1II"':
People who have a
diagnosed kidney disease
and older people tend to
relain aluminum within
their bodies. But even
those, people need not
worry about the minute
quantities of ~Iuminum
they may get from their
pots and pans.:'
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N~wBooks at th~Warne PublicLibrary

NEW BOOKS - ADULT Came a Spider"; Gary Paulsen,
(January 1993) "The li.i"er"; Sharon Perna, "Cros.s-

Louis Auchincloss, '''Three Stitch a Beautiful Gift"; Nancy
exander, Pickatd, {lenerous Deal1l ; Anne

ema I ton.an "Make Room for Twins: a Com- Rice, "The Vampire Lestat"; Elliott

Special guests were great gmndpar
enLs Lyle Marotz and Nelda Lueders
of Norfolk, and grandparents Robert
and Joan Jensea of Winside and
Lane and Jeanie filarotz of Hoskins.

Other guests included Lonnie and
Lori Sermel and Derek of Sioux
City, Ed and Sherri Schmale,
Kayla, Kyle and Kourtney of Car
roll, Nancy Chapek of Omaha, and
Erin Marotzand Jay and April Nei
sius of Hoskins.

Lyle Logan Marotz, son of
Kevin and Leah Marotz ,of Hoskins,
was baptized on Jan. 31 during
worship services at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

The Rev. James Nelson offici
ated, and sponsors were Sherri
Schmale and Lori Sermel. 'Lyle
wore his father's baptismal gown.

The Marotzes hosted a dinner af
terward in honor of the occasion.

Baby baptized at Hoskins

Auxiliary hears
~everalreports
ing a meeting of the Irwin L. Scars Vivian·Mau; 'plete Guide toP~egnancy, Delivery Roosevelt, "Murder in the West
AmericariLegion Auxiliary #4} on SafelY Chairman_'lVinifred.Craft ---andtheChilu!rood Years"; Nick Wing"; Nancy Taylor Rosenburg,
Feb. 1 in the 'Wayne vet's .Club .read~'How to Dress for the Different . Bantock, "Griffin &. Sabine: an "Mitigating Circumstances"; Gene
room. Weather." Extraordinary Correspondence"; SUc----Stleltoh, ,cTascosa Gun:. the Story

President Helen Siefken opened A letter was read from District Beck, "How to Buy Your-'Bomo: of Jim East"; Danielle Steel,
the meeting and Chaplain ProTem III President Geraldine Cline an- and Do it Right"; Richard Nelson. "Mixed Blessings:~lIJfuf,---
Frances Doring gave the prayer, nouncing that the distri~l conven- Bolles, "Wh-lll----cmor IS Your "Marty Stouffcr's Wild America";
followed with the tlag salute and lion will be held at Thurston on Parachute: a Practical Manuallill Rosie ThomaS, "All My Sins Re-
singing of "The S'tar Spangled March 13. The auxiliary will meet Job-Hunters to Career Changers"; me!!Lb\:lliI:'.;..5ILeight-Wa«;OOf&-Fa-----
Banner." in the Presbyterian Church. "ConsumerGuide--Aut6~ vorite Homestyle Recipes"; Re-
_·[w_ehle.memOOr-£-Wefe-present - nvc,j]neihompson was elected Book, 1993"; Robin Cook, becca Wells, "Little Altars Every-

anp repeated the preamble to the Wayne County vice president for "Terminal"; Michael Chrichton, where"; Roben Charles Wilson,"
constitution of the American Le- 1992-93 during the Wayne County "Travels"; DeGrazia, "DeGrazia and "The Harvest"; "Women in the
gion Auxiliary. _'" Convention held at Winside. Mexican Cookery"; Gr"!l.Einaldo,_.-Mi1irary " _

ETHEL. Johnson, Amcncamsm "Filial Allswers ; -"'EmpIreS Be- LARGE PRING BOOKS
-lIaifffillnicread-"Wl1US'eJ(j1Y1S1I?'-----------cHAPLAIN Doring read a sieged"; E.X. Ferrars, "Beware of H. Norman. Schwarzkopf, "It
Eveline Thompson,. Q.J:t:I~_ .State, _prayer forpeace,fo~~Owed wllh the ?,:the Dog";, Doesn't Take a Hero"; Danielle
education-ana scholarship charrman, smgmg of Ame~cac-aml-the-penny- - Carolyn G. Hart, "Death on Steel, "Mixed Blessings."

-a11TlPllIlre'dlIIat mtormationregard- march for the Llltle Red School- Dem~lld"; Nigel Henbest, "The BOOKS ON TAPE
ing the programs is available by house Nurses ScholarshIp Fund. PlaneUichard Herman Jr., "Call Jonathaii' Kellerman -"Devi!'s
con!3cting Terry Mun~on, guidance . Serving.,were Dorothy Parenti to Duty"; ""J.K. Lasser's Your In- Waltz"; Jym Kruse, "Weil Traveled
counselor at Wayne High School. and Mabel Sommerfeld, wuh the come Tax 1993"; Paul Johnson, Seeds-Planted in New Places."

Linda Grubb, hospital chairman, next meeting of the aUXIliary "Modem Times: the World from the VID-ROS
reported sending get well cards to _scheduled--~-archJ-}Il-I"-,,-\yaY1!C -Twenties to the Nincties";Jonathan "Living With Diabetes";

--Jllcwe-Il-·C-a-vner-,·-toUlse--Kahler-;- Vel's Club room. Kellerman, "Devil's Wal.tz"; Karen "Sounder"; "Touring-America'sNlF
Kijewski, "Copy Kat"; Dean tional Parks."
Koontz, "Dragon Tears"; Rosalind ART PRINT
Laker, "The Venetian Mask"; Ellen Cecilia Beaux. "Ernesta (Child
Levine, "Freedom's Children: With Nurse) 1894."
Young Civil Rights Activists Tell NEW BOOKS _ JUVENILE
Their Own Story"; Mary E. Lyons, (January 1993)
"Lellers from a Slave Girl: the Cathy Bellows, 'The Grizzley
Story of Harriet Jacobs"; Max. Mc- Sisters"; Joan W. Bios, "The Hero
Coy, "Sons 'of ·Fire"; Caroline inc of the Titanic: a Talc Both True
Madconald, "Speaking to Miranda"; and Otherwise of the Life of Mully
Jerome A. Manning, "Estate Plan- Brown"; Joanna Cole, "The Eentsy,
ning: How to Preserve Your Estate Weentsy Spidcr: Finger Plays and
for Your Loved Ones"; Action Rhymes"; Pam Conrad,

"The Oxford Companion to "Prairie Visions: the Life and
Art"; James Pallerson, "Along Times of Solomon Butcher"

'are asked. .'. ..: .
A spokestiJan for' HavenHouse saidihe group free of charge with

free child careavailable. All groups arc strictly confidential.

BrietlySpeaki.ng~~~~---'--,

SUl!PlJr!!f!'tJlJPlorwonum onJy
,,-- -AREA -Area women who are in, or have been in, a controlling or

abusive relationship are in"ited to attend anew suppOrt gr~up or~a
nized byHaven HOlJseof'YaYI1~Jqr,.\'omen1)nl¥,_."c=",-==-"--c__--_

-,-c-:The-greup's--firsl)"ilCWirgis-iooay (Tuesday); ang,interested women

Valentine luncheon scheduled
AREA -Marie Huck,columnist, will feature Valentine readings

~nd poetry as part of an upcoming .luncheon sponsored by the Norfolk
Christian Women's Club;

All area women are invited to. attend the "Candlelight and [-fearts
Delight" lunCheon on Tuesday, Feb:I6 from I to 3 p.m. at the .Alley
Rose Supper Club in Norfolk. All first time guests and the one who
invited her will be honored with a Valentine gift.

Susan Warneke of Norfolk will be the soloist, and Mavis Theis of
Crescent, Iowa will speak on "The Revealing Colors of Our World."
Theis isa.mo<leIingschool graduate .and color consultant and holds
seiriinars on fashion; color and image. She is also _the 1992 Iowa

-MQl\J& ef theYe~
Lujicheon reservations are due Friday, Feb. 12 by_caJli!!lLf'at at

371-3643 orBolmie at 375-1791. A free nurserY-is afso-prov.i!kd..h'
_... 1"_f_ese.rv_~tiHa-,=,--=·=--=---.-

_Business1 Professif)""m Women meet
. WA:YNE'- Wayn-e Business and Professional Women (BPW) met

for a 6:30 p.m. dinner on Jan. 19 at the Black Knight, followed wilh a
business meeting and program. . '--_~-- . _

. c-('ffie=werCDIane--cImch, owner of The Undercut, and Karen An
derson of Coleridge, a Wayne State College graduate who presented the
program entitIed"AIDS and Its Effects on Women." Anderson isem
ployed as director of counseling at the Boys an"; Girls Home in SIOUX
City and speaks to organizations throughout the area.

It was announced that the drawing for a BPW fund raiser will take
j>Iac~_Feb. lLat8:30_p.m.at Mines Jewelers in Wayne. Ram, tickets
are being sold for a pinky ring and the money will go to proVIde a
$100 scholarship for a non-traditional student to attend Wayne Statc
College. Tickets may s,ill be purchased from any BPW member at a
cost of one for $1 or six for $5.

The next dinner meeting of the Waync BPW will be Feb. 16 at
6:30 p.m. at the .Black Knight. Follo,,:ing dinner wi 11 be the an-

nouncement of this year's "Employer of the Ye<lr" winner who will
speak on the benefits of women employees.

Se~urlti~s offered .through

"/"'f"

'Dueto an illness in tlui=famillJ, the
50th ..9I.nnil1ersarlJ Open <:House

for <:Hank and VJturian Warrelmann
that was to be held

SundalJ, 3ebrua._r.:.lJ~14.:...t_h ..
is conte

· ··..···INVESTMENT..... _. .............
•••••••••• •••••••• ••

".,- ~':::: .::::: ®
:··'iliIi:::::::'"CENTER• ••••••••••.......•.... .

. INVESTMENT
CENTER lD

.

First National Bank of Wayne
I Welcomes

In an effort to bring new and

innovative ideas to the Gommunity.

First National Bank is proud to

introduce the Investment Center. The

Investment Center is a unique

financial services concept that offers a
complete menu of financial products

that willtupplement the Bank's

traditional services.

Rod Hunke, a Wayne State graduate

and native of Snyder, Nebraska, is the

Investment Center Executive and will

welcQme an opportunity to S<,::rveY911.
----As-a--regtstered-yepresenfa.five of

Investment Centers of America, Inc.,

Rod can provide you with a wide range

of financial products and services.

Card shower planned
for Carroll woman

Gertrude Moore of Carroll is celebrating her 80th birthday on Thurs
day, Feb. II, and her family is requesting a card shower in honor of
the occasion. Cards should be addresscelto Mrs. Gemude Moore, Car
roll, Ncb., 68723.

Mrs. Moore had resided and workeel in Northeast Nebraska all her
life. She has four children, I5 grandc~ilelren and_cighlli'.eat grandchL

- ._,~---'_.-----------

.Ri1'St--'l'rinity-L--wML-meets---·-~-)--
ALTONA - The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met Feb. 4. The Rev. Ricky
~ertels_opened with prayer and the lesso'l, "God as Planner," from the
Effective Society Planning.conference held recently. The lesson con
cluded with group singing of "To God Be the Glory."

Darlene Frevert presided at the business meeting with eight mem
bers and three guesLs, Janice Bertels, Ashley Easley and Lois Siefken.
She also reported on the Effective Society Planning confcrence.

An announcement was. made concerning a retreat for pastors and
their wives. The LWML will participate in collecting books, includ
ing Bibles, for Lutheran schools in BraziI. They arc to bc hard cover
books and. arc to be brought to the Spring Workshop. ,

It was announced thaH!:tc_AslLWednesday-service--wiH--be-ftt Altona.
---A-lisi"of workCrsforthe various Lenten fellowships will be placed on

the bulletin board in the church narthex.
The pastors conference will be held in Altona.on April 6, with

Darlene Frevert, Clara Heinemann and Julie Stuthman on the
committee to work.

A memorial was conducted for Ella Reinhardt. Pastor Bertels led in
prayer and the group sang "Abide With Me." The dedication song was
sung for the mite box offering, and the meeting closed with the tahle
prayer and Lord's Prayer. Hostess was Julie Stuthman.

The next meeting will be March 4 at I :30 p.m.

At St. Mary's
Geography bee winner

Fifth and sixth g'rade sttidents of
St. Mary's School in Wayne com-_
peled in the first round of the 1993
National Geography Bee on Jan.
15.

Sixth grader Erin Mann was the
school winner and advanced to the
next level of competition,"rl written'
examination.

If successful at this level of
competition, Erin will be eligible
to win the national championship
and its first place prize, a $25,000
college scholarship: Tncnafieinal
finals will take place in Washing
ton, D.C. on May 25-26:

The National Geography Bee,
sponsored by the National Geo-

graphic Society! is in its fifth year. With-theadeiition--ofihe-Investment
and involves students in fourth
through eighth grades il! more than Center you will have a one stop. full
45,000 schools across the United service financial center for all your

Statc
s
, District of Columbia, and ~~~~~:;:"~~~~~~t-------f_~._.'la:fl1ei<'rl-rueem,,-StTIjpoy.-"fiooarcai~Y.~anllil(dl-___~G",ye...lLS...ten:ito<=ies.-as-wall-as-Ile------Iw y, _

partment of' Defense Dependent the_Soci"ty'§mjlgazinc.Jorchiidren--· m~od·to learn more about investing
Schools around the world. and AMTRAK. _-,-"--J--~iun.L.Jtwoda¥'s--maFkel;s-;--- - __--:- H -----

94th birthday celebrated .
LAUREL - Ethel Erickson celebrated her 94th birthday on Feb. 6 at

l-lillcrest Care Center in Laurel. The event was sponsored by her fam
ily and the Concordia Lutheran Church Dorcas Circle of which Ethel
is an honorary member.

Guests were present from Lincoln, Omaha, St. Paul, Wayne, Lau
rel, Concord and Dixon. The birthdays of family members Edna Mac
Anderson and Ray Stanley were also celebrated.

BirLhday cakes and icc cream were served .in the afternoon.



Despite the loss Cruickshank
was proud of his team's effort. "Our
girls played a super defensive
game," Cruickshank said. "They
gave as good of effort as they have
all season."

Heidi Muller Icd the Trojans
with eight points while Angi
Peterson nc.ltcd six and Kathy Otte,
five. Cindy Torczon finished with
four poinLs while Jaime Oswald and
Kali Baker nctted two each.

Wakelield out-rebounded Wausa,
24-21 as Mullcr and Maria Eaton
shared team honors with six re
bounds each. Both teams had 15
lurnovers. Wakefield was 2·6 from
the free throw line and Wausa was
7-9.

THE WAKEFIELD GIRLS
advanced as far as the finals of the
Clark Division against Wausa on
.Friday but Gregg Cruickshank's
squad fell by a 33-27 margin to the
host Lady Vikings who went on to
defeat Bancroft·Rosalie in Satur
day's finalllt"Wayne State.

The LaEly Trojans led 10-2 over
Wausa after the first quarter but the
game was tied at 12 al the
intermission. Wakefield led 22-20
after three quarters but were. out
scored 13-5 over the final eight
minutes.

"We had a four point lead with
three minutes tog{}-in the-fHllFtil-··--·
quarter but we got a little tentative
on offcnsc and wc turned the ball
ovcrll couple times against Wausa's
press," Cruickshank said. "We .bad
plenty of chances in the final min-
utes but we just fell short."

Football team signs one i1Wre
WAYNE-Dallas Schwery of Harlan, Iowa will continue his aca

demic andJI!Jtletic career at Wayne State College. Schwery, a 6-3, 225-
pound offensive lineman was a tw - .m . .

-con erence selection at Harlan High School. He was also selected to

2G-grid recruits-sign

ON SATURDAY THE Tro
jans took a 30~26 lead overWalthill
at halftime, only to be out-scored
13-5 in the third quarter to trail 39
35. "We had lead up until the end of
the ,third quarter," Hoskins said.
"Walthill's half court trapping frus
trated our guards."

Hoskins said his squad was still
in position to win the game down
the stretch but failed to take advan
tage of their opportunities.
"Walthill is easily the best team
we've faced this season," Hoskins
said.

21.9 Main Street Do.ntownWaY':lePhone: 375-3U3.-

The Battle Creek native nailed
II of 18 shots from the floor and
was 9-10 from the foul line. Mary
Schnitzler followed with I7points
and Lisa Chamberlin tossed in 14
while VanAuker tallied nine. Lynn
Nohr' finished with 'seven while
Brenda Te Grotenhuis and Kristy
Twait scored four each. Linda Heller
and Ann Kramer rounded out the
scoring with three and two points
respectively.

WSC was out-rebounded, 46-40
despite Otjen's 15 carom outing.
The 'Cats had 12 turnovers while
forcing Bemidji into 21. WSC will
host a four-game home stand be
ginning Tuesday night when thcy
play Morningside.

WHILE THE WOMEN were
playing in Minnesota, Mike
Brewen's men were playing in
Wisconsin against Parkside and the
'Cats slipped to 7-15 after an 83-54
defeaL

WSC trailed by just four points Wayne State College head foot- The following is a composite of
at the intermission, 38-34 but were ball coach Dennis Wagncr an- the recruits who have signed lellers
out-scored 45-20 in the second half. nounced 20 student-athletes have of intent to altend WSC next fall.
David Allen led WSC with 15 signed lellers of int~nt to continue They are listed by name, position,
points while Paul Stella nelled 12 their academic anti football careers height, weight and hometown.
and Dan Anderson, 10. Dave Sum- at Wayne State. Brian Eiscnhauer-LB, 6-5, 225,
mers scored five points whilc Keith Eleven Nebraska high" school Wausa
Whitfield and Terry Mailloux Lallied standouts, along with nine transfer Jared HendershOl--QB, 6-3, 175,
four each. Grcg Ryan and Michael student-athletes, make up the WSC Nebraska City.
Parks rounded out the scoring with recruiting class of 1993. Chad Hughes-DL, 6-3, 220,
two points each. Bellevue.

The 'Cats were out-rebounded by "We're very plca.ed with the facl Todd Painter-OL, 6-4, 275,
.....J>arkside..-3&.31.with-AlI"n-Jgading--we-were-able-ill-get··tlte-reeeivyrs;-· ·-tincolTr.-"--·-·--

Wayne State with nine boards. offensive lineman, and quarterbacks Troy Plummer-DB, 6-2, 195,
Summers dished oul four assists to because we were hurt by graduation South Sioux.
lead the visitors. in those areas," Wagner said. "We Ray Powers-QB, 6-0, 180,

The Wildcats had just II are very excited about this recruit- Papillion.
turnovers in the game but the host ing class. We're looking forward to Justin Rimslem-LB, 6-1, 210,

I. team suffered just seven. WSC was next season, but still have a lot of Fremont.
23-57 from the field for 4Q percem unanswered questions and shoes to Joe Ruzgay-QB, 6-2, 180,
and 4-7 from the free throw line fill from our graduating senior Omaha.
while Parkside was 29-60 from the class." Jason Sacks-OL, 6-2, 265,
floor for 48 percent and 15-20 from The Wildcats 10Sl 13 players ,0mll:ah'!'1'!alc._~---c-------

the chari .stripe..- from last season's 5-4-l's<jilad,ana Arnold Schwartz-OL, 6-4, 215,
,. The Wildcats will host nation- compete as independent division II Carroll.

ally ranktlEl-NAIA power BriarCliff members of the National Collegiate Joe West-LB, 6-3, 195,
on Wednesday in Rice Auditorium. Athletic Association (NCAA:IlL..- -Wausa-

~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~.;;;;~~;;;~~;;;;;;;, The following are transfers from
other colleges.

Maurice Arrington~DB, 5-10,
180, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Shaft Baker-LB, 6-0, 235,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Leonard Barra-OL, 6:4, 270,
Brawley, CA.

Bart Bowman-DL, 5- 10, 260,
Missouri Valley,lowa.

Ityron"ClTatilOeflin==WR;"O-T,
. . 235,ForLW.orth,TX_.

Mark Christensen-Ot, 6-4,
2S<i, Omaha.'

---.k.~ett:-WE.....i,ll~.lR5.~~
Oceanside, CA,

. Dion Johnson-LB, 6-1, 235,
LasYegas, NV;

Brell Salisbury-'-QB, 6-3, 200,
EScondido, CA.

at the buzzer we knew it was going
in."

The 12-8 Wildcats led by as
many as 14 points in the second
half before Bemidji rallied. "We had
a 14 point lead and in three straight
possessions they sank three-point- Larry Johnson led Wtlkcfield
ers," Barry said. "That trimmed the with 13 points while.. Ben DuHon
lead to five just like that." tallied 10. Cory Brown scored nine

Barry said this was a game that and Miah Johnson nelled six. Cody
. ~._GIIIle.d(ill'nJ.o..who.had.thc.ballJasl.---'SIcinnerroundcd out the attack with

as to who would win it. The loss two.
put a damper on Jodi Otjen's career Wakefield held a 25-23 advantage
high 31 point perfonnance. on the boards led by Dullon with

nine caroms and Brown with seven.
The Trojans had 12 turnovers com
pared to 17 for the Bulldogs.
Wakefield was 10-17 from the foul

. line and Coleridge was 5-8. ''It was
important for us to beat a team like
Coleridge," Hoskins said.

David Allen

116 WES.ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
---wayne,NE.

Make us your
prescription

_ headquarte~~

their last seven," Barry said. "That
was a tough way to lose a game but
when that girl put that last one up

L
7

'.5
10
11
11
13

15.5
16
17
16

18.5
22.5

Ro.e,
1028;

sports, .'" \"...,.n~\l, a_"roll"""'," '"""rnati,,,, 2. apa'.
ticular activity (as hunting prathletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
uP. to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the obJect of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page teaders._syn: see FUN

Wedne.clay Night Owl.
W

L~an Valley 21
Tom's Body Shop 19.5
Dietl & lutt TruckIng 18
Electrolux Sales 17
Lueder's G-Men 17
Dekalb 15
Melodee Lanes 12.5
4th Jug I 12
Ray:e Locker 11
Commel St. Bank 10
The Max 9.5
Schelly's Saloon 5.5

High Score.~ Doug
278-&73; Ray'. Locker,
4th Jug, 2847.
Roger Lueth, 213; Kevin Peters,
216; Dave Ellie, 242·610; Mlc
Daehnke. 215·200; Steve
McLagan. 210; Carl' Mann, 201;
Larry Echtenkamp, 236·204;
Dualne Jacobsen, 201; Ray
Jacobsen, 203; Rod Decl<, 222
220·618; Dale Topp, 220; Doug
Rose, 213: Darnn Barner, 221·211:
Garry Roeber, 223.

Jodi Otjen

City LeaglM
W L

MeJodee Lanes 16 8
Pabst Blue Abben 15 9
Rain Tree 15 9
Wayne Greenhouse 15 9
Stadium Sports 15 9
Black Knight 12 12
Grone Repair 12 12·
Wayne Herald 11 13
KP. Construction 11 13
Wayne Vets Club 10 14
PacoN-Save 7 17
WOOd Plurrblng 5 19

High Score.: Darrell
Metzl.r, 255-880 i Black
Knight, U8i Pab.t Blu.
Ribbon, 2850.
Darrln Barner, 244; Lee Tletgen.
215-202-612; Mark Klein. 212;
Darrell Metzler, 243; Ron Brown,
201; James Johnson, 206; Clark

Go Go Udl•• League Cull. 211; Herb Hansen. 221.; Erv
W L Baker, 212: Byron Roeber, 229;

Rolling PIns 21 7 Dan Zukosky, 202; Derek Hili, 204:
Pin SpUnters 17.5 10.5 Sid Preston. 200; Kevin Pe1erson,
luc!l;y S1rkers 13 15 210; Les Keenan. 218; Mark

~::~~~~elles ~~:~ .,_~;:~ ~~~:'~·~i.RandY Bargholz. Thursday', Night Coupte.

AoadH7u~nersS 8.5 J -Hit'. 'N IIleN. ~Eir-- ~ ~
g core.: udy Murphy-Volk 14 6

~r~:,n·I5~'_ t~:t53g; Rolling W l Heithold-$turm 12 8

Fran Nichols; 195; Betty Hank, 186· ~~~~eed ~6 ~- 1~~~~~:'" ~ ~ 1~
507; Judy Soren6en, 192, 3-10 Greenvlli'WFarms 19 9 Fuelberth.Wessel 10 10
split; Darleen Topp, 192-524; Gall Grone Repair 18 10 King-Meyer 9 11
Jaeger. 192; Jonl Jaeger, 6,8 Spilt. KTCH 16 12 Temma-Wurdemann 8 12

Monday Night ladle. .pabs~Blue Rbben 15 13 Carman-Ostrander 7 13

W L ~~ Be:~ty Salon ~~ ~: Au.~~g, h215~, c:::·~tur;:,ar,r:6~,
Producer's Hybrid 12 1) M looee L
Midland Equipment - B'?:.--~ Fr~riCka-o~~~ 1~ ~~ :::=, ~;~;54.4a7; AtU,t1n--

~C::~nal BarK : : PacoN-Save 9 19 Bob Twite. 213: Scott WeSsel, 205;

Wayne Herald 7 5 Mert'~~~~ Score.: 7 Anlt
2
a
1 ~~~~e;u~:~~~~~:·5-10 spill;

~s~:sac=~center ~ ~ Fuelbe,th, 235: Charyl ~

FarmAAerch. St. Bank 6' 6 :'~·~I'::On5~N;151~~ JunIor -le.que ' "W--L
State'~:;:~a~~:k = ~ ~:~tC:nk;~~~a~04.::~; ~~~?: S.turd.y· Night coupe.;.

swa~~gh Scorea: 1 Llnd~ ~~~m~~~·n~e~~~.i'l1~:~~: Peters-Lueth 12
-1.1a;-Sandr.-·a.thle....·--Nancy-RBlnttatdi. 18}; Wilma Folk. -AIlaman-

515&: 1~t N.tton.1 a,nk, lK)7: 482i JUdy MIIIIga.n. 192.189-539: ~~~:n-~----- 9

~:~har~:t'er~~~~· 489; Cheryl ~~I~:~I~:~:je~~hO~u1~a; BacXstrom-Frevert - ~ -
Henschke, 189-194-51~; Sandra 496; Anita Fuelberth.--561; ella Lutl. B.renner-Chrlsten6en 4.
Gal:hje! 189-204; Joni Holdorf, 193- 202; Barb JUnek. '199-500; Bonnie Erwin-Benson InOOfTlllete
182-538; Deb Erdmann, 490; MohUeld, 209-518; Cheryl Morris-Wieland InOOfTlllete

j:~I~~t1eBO~::~s~;a_4~~~-"p9:~ ~:~n~~~~~' ~~6~~~2165~llt.N:~ft~ ~~I~~.6~~ :~::::::
~~:g~rG~,::~;~ ~~~1~~~~~~ ~.::;h, 5-10 spl~; Barb'Farren. ~~58~t":.:::I.K~~:;..~e~e;::
Johnson. 197; Sue Denton, 182; 507i P.t....·lueth, 668-1946.
Cindy Echtenkamp. 189·502; Marlon Keagle, 497.
Phyllis Vanhorn. 181; Linda
Gamble. 203-563; Bev Sturm, 197·
523; Nina Reed, 6-8-10 split; Rlla
McLean, 6-8010 split.

SenlQr Citizen.
On Tuesday, February 2, 28

sentor citizens bowled at Melodee
lanes with the Millon MatthewS
learn defeallng the Charles
Denesla learn, 6374-6298. t1lgh
68r~s and games were bowled by
Merlound Lessmann, 587-222;
Warren Austin, 57ec266~ lee
T101g8n. 557-209; Don Wacker,
510-176; Duane Creamer, 505·
176.

On Thursday, February 4, 33
senIor citizens boWled at Melodea
LanSB with the Ed- C'arroll learn
de/eating the Bill Stipp team, 7626·
7170. High aerle& and games were
bowled by Sid PresIon, 609-227·
207; Lee T191g00. 571-210·203;
Richard Carman, 528·181;
Merlound Lessmann, 503-186;
Arland Aurich, 500-171.

Wp~ecagers--reboundwith

Buzzer beater three-pointer
costs WSC W'om.en.; Men beaten

range as Bemidji State nailed seven,
three-pointers in the second half in
just 10 attempts. "They hit six of

Mike Barry's Wayne State
women's basketball team lost a
heart-breaker, 'Saturday night in
Bemidji, Minn., as the host team
sank a three-point basket at the
buzzer to defeat the Wildcats, 92
91.

The 'Cats had the ball with 27
, seconds left in regulation and the

score tied at 89. Lisa Chamberlin
put up a shot (hat drew iron but
was Chen VanAuker was therefor
the offensive rebound and put back
to give WSC a <}1-89 lead with 12
seconds left.

"Bemidji State didn't even calla
time out," Barry said. "T\!ey came
right down the court and penetrated
the lane and dished off to an open
girl from three point range and she
drained it."

Barry said his _team ended up
losing the game from the bonus

__--'-II--__......c. ..~_•.-~..---.

.play in the Iowa Shrine Game. ... .
"Dallas is a greai catch," says fourth-year WSC head football coach

Dennis Wagner. "He .has a great frame to build on, and should playa
lot of football at WSC. He comes from an outstanding program,

After suffering first round upsets· "We were a lot more aggressive tJhing said. "We also got some with 15 points while Arnold where I think he's only lost about four games in his wholc carce.!,"
at the Northern Activities Confer- on offense in the second half," .quality play from Jenny Thompson Schwartz. and Robert Bell scored.six . '----------=-------=----------=-----'
ence Tournament last Thursday in. Uhing said. "We went toahalf who hit. three, three-jJointers.':~cb,.R.egg£arnCS-SCgred-fIW-fOI~-...~-~~..l-;;.J~L~-~·-·"-]4-Tl··-
South Sioux, dIe Wayne gIrls and .. c.oun.!iappm.g.. d...e.. lense a.t th.e end <:>f Wayne will travel to play Stanton lo:-ved by Ryan Pick and Joe Lutt " a,,,e .e U· U O"'S .a ...£j .

___b<lY~I?l!~e~l!llteams r~bQl.l!ldedJ<L jh.J<.~.U;[I!J1YID'leT and ?l!r defe?s.e,d'~ ...-on.Iucsda)'---~-- -------Wtllrtweea~k-Meyer~unded-~--·-.-· .-.. . . . J ..
take third place.with.wins,.on ant~eJobof~ontalOmg-QNeI1ls outtheSCOnngwlth.onepomt. zn finals. to'lITalthzell
SaturdayoverO'Ne,ll. seormgthreats. THE WAYNE BOYS out- Waynedommatedtheboards,40- . "I

Marhine Uhing's girls won a 56- scored O'Neill 31-9 in the first 16 led by Fluent with 12 rebounds. . .
52_decision 9yer.1.IleLady Eagles Liz .Reeg led Wayne",with 28 quaner and never looked 'back as' Wayne had justnin'e -turnovers The Wakefield boys basketball The- 12-9 Trojans were led by
while Bob Uhihg's boys team pointS while Erin Pick and Jenny they improved to 15-2 on the sea-, . while forcing O'Neill into 21. team defeated Coleridge in the finals _ Ben Dutton with 15 points while
sprinted out of a recent slump by Thompson netted II each. Jenny son with an easy victory. Wayne was 9-17. from the foul line of the Clark Division Tournament, Larry Johnson scored 10 and J'J.
scoring· 93 points and' blasting Thomsen finished with fDur and "We came out and played h!ird and the Eagles were 10-15.· Friday in Wausa, 40-38 to advance Preston added seven. Cory Brown
O'Nei!lby46in·a93c47rout. DanielleNelson adoed two. and we were emotionally ready to "Mike Fluent played extremely to too Lewis & Clark finals on tossed in six points while Miah
'. Wayne dominated the boards, 31- play," Uhing said. "Our team had well," Uhing said. "Mall Saturday against Walthill, where Johnson and Cody Skinner added

---The-bdy BlufODevil~-li'l!'iled 16' as Reeghauled dowri a·team fun." Wayne led 55-29 at the half Blomenkamphad an excellent all- the Trojans were defeated, 49-42 at two each.

O'Neill 1'6-6 after the first quarter hf,ing,.hshleod cwar,0thmsl'4TthuernBo'vlueersDceovmil~ and 79-38 after three quartcrs. adr,oduSnodmteounrnl'Caemthe,nntganSfdorRuOsbe"nrtboBethll Wayne State College. Wakefield held a 33-24 rebound-
and ~-20 at the. half.· Wayne still Wakefield coach Brad Hoskins . did b D '14

'1-'" 44 38 af th f pared to seven for the Eagles but Bobby Barnes led a group of 10 games." . 109 a vantage e yutton Stra, '-'U" ter ree quarters 0 said Friday's game with Coleridge b d dB' . h Th T
I b t d O'N '11 18 8 Wayne hit n of IS free throws in- Wayne players in scoring with 20 ·Wayne will travel to play Madi- oar san rown s e'g t. e ro-

.~vir_th~fi~~-~~gO~~ minut;; to po~t eluding a perfect 10- 10 by Reeg', points while Brad Uhing poured in son on Friday. The Dragons upset was a elose one all the way. "There jans had 22 LOmovers compared to
while O'Ne,'ll was 4-6. 19 and Matt Blomenkamp added 17. C-I top rated Battle Creek ,'n tour- really wasn't an easy moment for 13 for Walthill and Wakefield wasits 13th win of the year against four ...either team the whole game," 9 12 f the fa I r h'l th

defeats. "Liz played a real nice game," Mike Fluent was in double figures nament action last Friday. Hosk',ns said. "I thought defen- - rom . u me w 'e e
winning BlueJays were 8- 10.

sively, our team did a whale of a
job in holding a quality Coleridge
team to 38 points. Conversely,
Coleridge did a great defensive job
on us. Both teams were playing a
mirror of each other as we both ran
the same offense," Hoskins added.

Wakefield led 12-10 after the
first quarter but trailed 19-18 at the
half. The Trojans 'regained the lead.
after the third quarter at 27-25. Both
teams netted 13, fourth quarter
points.

~~......s in consoa Ion rounds
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Gross said he also intends to see an
association formed to work at main
taining the area once the refurbishing
is compf~. Plans also include re
furbishing lhe grave markersand plac
ing new markers on unidentified
graves.

CulturaI------~--

. The Wayne Herald. Tuesday, February 9,1993 _

·WlLL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pb.armacy&
. Yow Health

-l-~

I.

I
1'·,

FEDERAL
MANDATES FOR
PHARMACISTS
Durtng'the next few weeks.
the pharmaclsts'at Sav-Mor
Healthmart Pharmacy wUl
be gathertng Informallon
aooulyou when-Y'<>tt't!et-v<mrc-J~
prescrtptlons filled. For'
some of our custontefsrlf Is
beIng,done to fultlll a federal :"
mandate. but for all our
customers, It Is' being done
because It Is tn the Interest
ofyour good health. As an

"addltlon-toollr' counsellng'
acttvlty that has been our
trademark for years, our
computer system has added
tlie abUtty to se",en for -'
Ineractlons between vartous
drugs and dtsease states
that may be present. The
benellt-fereur-customersl,,-----· -
obvious In this case. If the
tnteractlon profile tn our
computer picks up a
potentially harmful outcome
before It happens, everybody
Wins. For this reason, we wII1
be asking questions
concerning disease states,
age, other drugs you are
taking, and so forth. Your
cooperation In thts matter
w1ll,help-us--proVtdeDet~'

service for you,Choose_ "
- Sa"-Mor Healthmart for your

familY becausl' we have
always eared;eftollglJ·to

.proV\de--patlentec01~nsellng
to all our customers.
Sav-Mor Healthmart
Phannaey. WayIle,
Nebraska.

Area youth, ages 13 to 19, are
invited to attend a Teen Lock-in on
Friday, Feb.. 19 in. Wayne ciiy
auditorium. The teens planfling the
event say, "plan to stay up all
night."

Activities will include volley
ball, dancing and dance lessons,
games, munchies and movies.
There will also be twO learnshops,
entitled "I'll Take Charge" and
"Your True Colors." presented by
the extension staff.

Pre-registration is required and
limited to the first 40 teens. Any
one wishing to register is asked to
stop by the Wayne County Exten
sion Office, located in the basement
of the courthouse, or call 375-3310
to obtain an official registra
tion/health form.

The registration fee is $ 10.

Teen Supremes
sponsoring_. -:~·.c

----feen"lock.in

Noodle'......,...;--------.__----.-- PEOprogram o~ 1UltWnalpark$
(

't" d' "fr . ".... ----'" WAYNE - WaynePEO ,Clulpter AZ metFeb. 2 in the home of

.
c....on....",I.n.,u.. ,e •......0.m.p•.a.,.g,l!, 3A.. ) authorless. Lerme te.Uyou Raisin, B' L d ·th 24 d ._ annie un WI.. membersan one guest attending. Assisting the

,.one;siudyyo,ur. speech ri,n.d two, sometimes her words, are a dime a hostess wereJoan Carhan, Marie Mohr.and Barbara Kelton, (C • d f PI)
".:," doesn't and I can't get a word' I'n D' h '. M" S' . ontlhue rom age A A coP.y.of the. cum·c.ulum'srepon.steady your reach, That calls for . ..'. u~ng temeetlng; .. anan Imps?n reponed on the. Continuing

~i"! jl~es~s~.~re~a~c~h~a~n~d~.~le~s~s~.. s~p~e~e~Ch~.~. ~T~ha;.t
C
' =:Sl:ed~"t~e~w~ise~.'~'~':~~'~~~~'-~':-i=---E~d~u~c~.aJtl~o~n~G~r~a~nd~.,~F~u~nd~.~F~.I~Il~an~C~)a~I~.n~c~cd~';ls~0~n~e1o~f~,th~e~c~.n~'~':~'~"'~_~1~~~bf~~u~t~n~o~orthy mathematicians of d~~a~::l ~ill be sent to every'c' would !.ikel)' iiuprOVeyo\l~;clllIiage. m_O),oy-e"eI_stayrnad at ea in'.'..' ., . ", ,lOg' elOg·!w.o of thc.most popular I ere"-t':ll~__. ~~C, .•. 'nistralGr-cift:'ll!~ta~'

,., and yourmarrta " ., 0 " fields. In excess of $5,OOO,OOfl-ts-availablt: for gr~ _' ",'" ,: -:;o;statewide,adv·isorygroup'made a senes' olpLiblic meetings will be
wo .marriagesa.rebreak.ing up, "Naw, not usually. I tell her not Donna Liska annoullced that the college group. will mect on Feb. of three task forces is developing held togath'er=ion to the recom-

H mer Y d r f to slam her face in my mind. Then 16 in the,home of Bonnie Lund. ~.' -r-'" curriculum, accreditation and assess- mendations; Kubik said. The repon
. di~orc~ d~:S~~~';~~~f~:;:'~\~~: we bury the hatchet, but in a well A program on national !larks was given by' Margaret Lundstrom, merit guidelines. may be altered by the task force and

improvement.loan?" ,'marked spot. She's real good at who reported that the National Park Service was founded in 1916 and And advisory committee before it goes to

"That's whal Dora tells. me but giv'n me an "I"-Iashing: I think, I there are currently 37 national parks, with Y;jll~O~W~s~to;n~e;N~a;t;io;n;a~1 p;a~r;kt~~,_~..,~._~,_~,~._~_..~....~..e~~~~__~S~.~'-~'~!~=lh~er.S~ta~te~B~o~. a~r~d:o~fE~!~u~.t:.~a_~ti~Q:n_~fm::fin~· ~al~.=-:c:
she has such nixed emotions. I love. hope, I want. Y~~ know how that being the oldest and largest
that woman though even iLs.!I!Ldoe.L.._goe~. She has:c-even. thn"atened ,to_' "_c-TJ\C-'ne"t-meeting'OFE~3PtarAZ'C;;ifbc-.- p.m. in prom.'ote.d Kubik said he gelS frustrated by

2-_-_._·~-ll\":lu·n"'Ji_·· ~~,...,.>""., t an-ol~~t6,' ~~famke I1ld=-Obl~ . ors,he hOnie of Jean Griess. criticism ofLB922 when rione of the
When I do git mad I jist accuse her '" c~, ue., " specific guidelines has been formu-
of hav'n thots that are obviously Wow. , I sal~. Remember, lated.

Homer, marnage IS a lot like a R' I Kraig Anderson, son of Carl and Some of the concerns ha;~'dealtNRD offers prize fight, the preliminaries are ·ura ------------------- Shelly AndersoflofWakefield.has with the assessment part of tlJll.lay.
. sometimes better than the main been promote<LJ9_1M J:allk nf-Kubik's'aJ~laWSJriies!fiatst-tKiems-------

I 4-H camp _ eV~~t." " .. ' , Sergeantin-tbc U.S. Marifles:-He is in each district shall be tested usingr ' .. . .......:...._.__.<:;,OJ1!<lbe.,Well, -I,'spose I'd (ContmuedftoD1-l!age IAl dIl U.S.-backed loans for farm goods. attached to a Marin.e Wing Suppo.r:t._---llfi-assessmefll~t=:::to=~--=-==

~.',.., ' bola', r._",..~.llI,·psC' .~.~:t~.r-'.,~.•It,..n·~JIStvesth.. 0dropt1.'~lnO.gm e,l:l0c,tvteerr agencythath,:tcl.Q..eensetuploprm:idc-~ --- ;--- - - - - -- --5quadrorrstatronetlltfKai1e01le:Bay,--SIuUeOtciiliiiralawarenesseveryfive
. ~ /-,W '/-''' eleCtr.!~tlY_IQJlliaL-ArrRiH"a-but-has- ---- -£p)' ~sa-y;-"e-~'proceeding HawlUl. ."years beginning with the 1997-98

',j','.' ." The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re- gi ( imlTfelotfie'speaker of the 'authonty to promote ()ther kinds Qf With hiS plans to reorganIze the de- . Anderson was commended for academic year.
sources District is now accepting' ...... 'house. She's.,a bit clockeyed and I public works. The agency has becn ,parUnenI <lnd would meet soon wah hiS espnt de co~s, devotIon to duty "We're seeking an assessment
applications for 4-H summer camp told her I'd make it by seven." criticized as being outdated and c~)mmatee mcm~crs to discuss it. He and profe~sionalism. To qualify for method-that-gets-awaylrom penCil
scholarship fro~ youth throughout "O.K. Thanks for coming by and overbudgctcd. s,ud those plans were a factor In a promoHon, aManne must per- and paper questions" he said. "We
the IS-county distri(:t__The Lower Oapdoodling, 'Your 'friendShip is Espy hadset rural economic devel-. deluylng some key appointments. fQrm effectively and loyally, plus don't want to know' what a student

'ElkhoIif'NRD,will reimbursesix 4- like a big icicle on a sunny day _ opmentasapriority,buthisa.ttention "I will take my time to carefull)' d.evelop and prove the capacity to can memorize, but what a student has
Rmembers for the full'camp regis- .good,to the last drip, Speaking o( has beendivertedby afoodpoisoning sclectthe best men and women,;'.he handle the mcreased responsibilitIes learned," he said.
tration f!"C. orips, well, I'd best save that 'til outbreak in the Pacific northwest and suid, but "some of these assistant of the next rank. . . Critics ofth~ measure also say it's

Three scholarships are available next time!" by thefailurc ofRussia to make good secretmies ... will be eliminated." HIS address IS Sgt. Krulg W. costly for school districts, requires
for the Naturaf-Resources-andLeild~ GOTTA GO! When President 'Anderson, MWSS 174 (S-4) MAG- new classes to be formed and forces
ership Camp which will. be held Clinton plays his sax, Hillary TITSC play· ;s cas.t, 24, MCAS Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii, a state curriculum onto districts.
June 14 to 18 at Halsey. Winners knows she's in for some private r r J &t 96863. .None of that is true, Kubik said.
of the three ExpoVisions Camp tootering. . ~
scholarships will attend the camp in Gwen Jensen of Wakefield has- talented. It will be performed in Ley Restoratl·o· . . _
Lincoln from July 7 to 9. L tt been cast in the role of Tessie for Theatre in the Education Building

Scholarship.w.inners must regis- e er---- Wayne State College Theatre's pro- on the WSC campus Sunday, Feb.
ter for the camp, arrange Jar their duction of "The Miss Firecracker 21 at2 p.m., Monday, Feb. 24 at8 (Continued from Page lA) The effon to replot the cemetery
own transportation and pay all fees. (continued ·from page 3A) Contest." Jensen is a 1978 graduate p.. m. and Tuesday, Feb. 25 at 8 ing off the weeds and allowing lhe may be difficult because the records
The Lower Elkhorn NRD will re- of Wayne High School where .she p,m. This play, by Mary Beth native grass and wildtlowers to reju- which dale back to thepioneerdaysin
imburse the registration fee after the states. Under the program, all was active in theatre and speech. Henley, is the third in a season of venate. Contributions are also being Wayne County are "so loose."
scholarship winners send camp at- chemical applicators will necd to be Presently Jensen is a senior major- comedy for Wayne State Theatre. sought lQ reRIant trees, especially
tendance verification to the Lower licensed each year. ing in theatre, English and speech cedars and flower beds.
Elkhorn Office. Although no one wanlS addi- at Wayne State. Jensen's parents arc Jensen's previous experiences Gross said cedar trees are the tradi-

Any 4-H member who would tional oversight by the government, Jason and Virginia Preston of include roles as Phoebe in "As You tionalcemeterytreeknownaslhetree
like to apply for these scholarships I believe it is important for us ·to Wayne. Like It." of sorrows. He said historically Ihey
should contact their local Coopera- participate in FIFRA.· The play is about a small town For more information, contact were planted in cemeteries because
{ive Extension Service office for Sen. Stan Schellpeper beauty and talent contest where the Dr. Andre Sedriks, professor of lhey supposedly moan when the wind
more information and an applica- District No. 18 contestants are neither beautiful or theatre m375-7422. blows through them.

-tion form. All applications must be
received by March 3L 4-H scholar
ship winners will be notified in.
April.



CALL MeLIsa -375~2705
.- - :';> •

- ---.efolan iil!£()iIltmem.d.~-·-·,.~-~

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.en. - 5'00 p.m.

208 West 8th St.• In the Basemein- • Wayne, Nebraska

Local students enroU at Concordia
WAYNE - Kimberly lmdieke and Jennifer Schmitz, both seniors at

Wayne High School, have announced their decision to enroll at Con
cordia College, Moorhead, Minn.

Kimberly is the daughter of De. Jack and Ellen lmdieke of Wayne.
Her high school activities include band, jazz bancl, choir, jazz choir,
drama/speech, and musicals.

Jennifer is the daughtcr of Janet Schmitz of Wayne. High school
activities she has participated in include German Club, spccc.h/drama,
band and choie. She is also a member of community theatre, commu
nity band and the Northeast Nebraska Symfonia.

signed for tho~e_".:~o ar!lin charge__. PRE-REGISTRATIONaruL
o may need 10 Fe pre-payment. of t'ees is re~Hiretl,

spond to emergency situations be- with the pre-registration deadline
fore rescue ~uads 'can re.ach the one week before the date of the first
scene. The course will include ad- class period.
v~nced and updated first aid tech- Interested persons are asked to
mques, and WIll be offered on contact Linda Teach, Wayne
March 25 through AprIl 29 County ARC 607 Fairacres Rd
(Thursdays only) from 6 to 10 p.m. Waync, Ncb.: 68787, or telephon~

A First Aid Instructor course is (402) 375-1521 for further
al~tfavailablCli'ponrcqUcStand will information and costs.
b~ hel~ in' conjunction with the Course costs vary according to
FIrst AId 'Courses preViously de- the class, but include all facility
scnbed. fccs, books and necessary materials.

Stcphanic Konicek (Jeff and Sherry
Konicck). Illustrated Talk: Junior
High, KaLhie Brcmerman (RoJlie
and Faye Brcmerman). Pccr Educa
tion: Senior High team members
are Tara Hewit (Jack and Linda He
witl), Shelly Marz (Gale and Von ita
Marx) and Kelli Carson (Me. and
Mrs. Gary Carson).

Randolph - Peer Education:
JuniorJiUili-le.illn=bers arc
Melanic Brunssen (Harold and
Bcrcline Brunssen) and Michele
Konken (Sherri Konkcn).

Wakefield - Human Devcl
opmcnt and Family: Senior High
tcam members arc Jessie GUSlafsOI1

(Jocl ancl Rilll Gustafson) ami lenni
Paulson (Ron Paulson).

Laurel - Clothing and Tex
lilcs: Junior High, Kamile Winkcl
baucr (John and Jean McCorkin
d'i1e).

Emerson-llubbarcl - Illus
tratcd Talk: Senior High, Ryan Ol
son (Me. and Mrs. Andy Olson).
Spread the Word: Scnior High,
Ryan Olson. Family Communi
tion: Junior High, Amy Steele (Me.
and Mrs. Warren SLeele). Food 'ancl
NULrition: Junior' High, Tonya

sr-4'-Fifth

The Home Economics Depart
ment at Wayne State College
hosted 88 Futurc Homemakers of
America (FHA) students from nine
)ligh schools during the FHA Dis
trict V SEARCH event hcld re
cently on campus.

Students whose presentations
received top ratings will advance to
tile state SEARCH (Student Evcnts
for Achievement and Recognition
in Co-ns-Limcr -H,)memaking) Icvel
in Lincoln on April 5.

The object of the SEARCH
program is to assist students in de
vcloping personal leadership, citi
zenship and occupational knowledge
and skills for personal, family and
community living through voca
tional home economics education,
according to Dr. LaVcra Rocmhildt,
professor or home economics at
Wayne Slllte.

The following is a list of slu
dents and teams Lhat reccived top
ratings and will advance to lhc state
SEARCH evcnL AprilS. Events are
Iistccl as well as the names of par
cnL..;,/guanlians.

Wisner-Pilger - Job Appli
cation Interview: Junior Itigh,

FHA members honored· at WSC

.•1··.···.• Ame.ri.c.a.n. ·ft.ed .. Cross spring
··:course schedule announced

Good Luck Wayne.. High & Wayne State. Athletes!!

THE AMERICAN Heart As
sociation, founded in 1924, is Lhe
only national non-profit health or
ganization devoting all its resourccs
to one goal - the reduction of
premature death and disability due
to heart disease, stroke and related
disorders.

As a voluntary health organiza
tion, thc AHA is supported almost
exclusively by public contributions
and the donated time of more than
2.7 million volunteers in commu
nities nationwide.

The AHA cautions the public to
scrutinize any organization solicit
ing funds. The Council of BCller
Business' Bureaus has defined
voluntary Standards for Charitable
Solicitations.

Whilc not recommending one
fund-raising method over anothet;
thc standards call for solic.itations
and informaLional materials to bc
accuraLc, truthful andnGt mislead
ing, bOLh in whole and in part.

there is no relationship between
these sound-alike groups and the
American Heart Association," said
Giese, adding that that prospective
contributors might think that when
they contribute to such groups that
they are giving to the AHA."

Giese reminds residents that
-February is American Heart Month
and she encourages thcm to give
locally when an AHA volunteer
comes to their door during the an
nual residential campaign.
. She added that the Wayne
County Affiliate has no control
over requests for money which arc
received through the mail.

Porter (Me. and Mrs. Alan Porter).
1·luman D;;,;lopment and Family:
Junior ijigli, Joani Paulsen (Me.
and Mrs. Roger Paulsen).

West Point - Housing and
Homc Furnishings: Scnior High
team membcrs arc Kari Toelle
(Dorothy Toelle) and Dcbbie Faltin
(Dolores and Gilbert Faltin). Con
sumcr EducaLion and Horne Man
agement: Junior High, Carrie Rczac
(LeRoy and Lauric Lierman). Food
and Nutrition: Senior High,
Mat!hew Johnson (Mark and Lois
Johnson). Job Application and In
terview: Scnior High, Danielle
Haase (Norbert and Ellcn Haase).
Volunteer Action: Lisa Gustafson
(Chcryl and Gerald Gustafson),
Julic HolTman (Kay HolTman) and
Sara Burda (Roxanne Burda). Lillie
Friends: Junior High, Renee Erncsli
(Kathleen amI Gilbert ErncsLi) and
Senior High, Tina Pracst (Jimmy
and Carol Pracst). Family

-~CoTInffunications; Senior High,
Dcnise Jamison (Bob and Willie
Jamison) ..Clothing and TexLiles:
Senior High tcam members arc
Aaron Swanson (Steven and Gloria
Swanson) and Justin Ahrens (John
and Mary Ahrens). Consumer Edu-

TIlE FOLLOWING guide- EI ted to Ag C il cation and Home Managcment: Se-
lines are suggcsted for people who ec ounc ni.or High tcam mcmbers are Jen-
arc not certain about the legitimacy nlfer Bernard (Judy and Randy
of an organization asking for con- Jennifer Puis has becn clecLed 10 scnting. Some 1993 Ag Council Bernanl), Heather Peterscn (Cherrie
tllbulions: serve on the 1993 Agriculture Stu- activities include an annual retreat, Schuelze), Jamie Nutzman (John

--Determinc if it has tax-e~empt dcnt Council at Iowa State Univcr- a College of Agriculture Reception, and Gaylene Nuvman) and JoAnn
status by asking to see a lettcr from sity. Jcnnifcr is one of 45 Freshman-Transfcr Barbecue Lo Schlickbernd (Gene and Pam
the Internal Revcnue Service. Non- oULstamling studcnLs on the council. weleome new studeqts in the Ag Schlickbernd). Parliamentary
profit, tax-exempt charitable insti- Each student represents a specific College, an annual steak fry to Procedure: JunJ.or High ,tcam mcm-
tutions must register with the IRS organization acLive within the Col- provide an opportuniLy for iDlerac- bers ar-e Brenda Anderson (Mcrlin'
so that contributions are deductible. lege of Agricufture. Jcnnifer rcpre- tion betwcen the faculty ancl the and Rosemary Anderson), Rence

--Contact the local office of thc sents the Dairy Science Club as council, a VEISHEA display and Erncsti (Gilbcrtand Kathleen

BetL 'r B' B "thel'rJ'uIII'Or rcprcsent,·ltl·ve. A Wk' N Ernesti), Brenda Franzfuebbersc usmcss urca~r wfiLc to . g CC In ovcmbcr, where
thc Council of Bctter "Isincss Bu. 1 speakcrs and activities" arc planllc(1 (Jancl Franzluebbers), Abigail

'he Agriculture Council serves H t (K' d Dreaus, Philanthropic Advisory Scr. t pro t . It I . ug lesa Irsten an ave
vice (PAS), ISIS Wilson Boule- as a unifying agency afnong thc 0 mo c agllcu ure am to give Hughes), Amie Meier (James and
van]', Arlingtoo, Va., 22209, (703) students of the College of Agricul- ~~~;~:;~~~~. to the ISU College of Leona Meicr) and Carrie Rezac
27(,-0)33. The BBB and PAS ture and acts as a mcans of direct, (Lauric and LeRoy Lierman); Se-"

semi-official contact between the Jen .fer .. the d It I" 0 IImaintain IiSLS of non-profit agen- m IS aug 1 cr 0 a as nior High temn members arc Shan-
Dcan of thc Collcge of Agriculture, and Ruth Puis of Hoskins and is a L' (L R d L .

cic" that operate according to their faculty, sludent body and the org"- I' h' non lerman e oy an aUfle
standards for charitable soliciLa- nizaLion which thc student is repre- res man majoring in dairy sci- Lierman), Darby Waggoner (Sandra
Lions, p-ublished bimonthly as ence/pre vel. and Terry Waggoner), Lisa

__."GiYc...RuLGi¥c.-WiSGly."- - .. . ~ ---------.-.--. Gustafson (Cheryl and Gerald

-The National Charities lnfor- Investment semI-nar set Gustafson), Julie Hoffman (Kay
mation Bureau issues a frcc "Wise Hoffman), Emily Kindschuh
Giving Guide" cvery two months, (Cheryl and Mike Kindschuh),

bL ' db" 1(' U . r Matthew Johnson .(Lois and Marko alne y wTllmg ';T nlOn {cprcscillativcs from Norfolk's This senllnar will cover a variety
Square West, New York, N.Y., Edward D. Jones & Company will of topics including SLocks and Johnson), Chad Wooldrik (Lyle and
10003. prescnt an InvcstmcnL Seminar aL bonds, rctiremenL plans, annuitics, Imogene Wooldrick) and Gina

Persons wishing additional in-' Northeast Community College be- mutual funds, lllx shelters and col- .Meister (Bernice and Dan Meister).
-f"unaljon on the American Hearl' ginning Monday, March 15. lege savings. Spread the Word: Junior High team
Association and the Ncbraska Cost of the seminar is $13. members arc LIsa McDeVitt (Tom
AI filiate arc asked to wflLe to The eldss "III meet Monday Fo[ more infermat.!Q.ih..QI..lU..-..llr1d-Donna McDevIll), Brooke NeI-
flC-ri€oo--He'Mt-~'odatiurr;-3~"",gs 1101" 7 Ul 930 pill f()f""rcj;-Jslcr;-conLUcl Northeast Com- son (ioyce and KIm Nelson). and

Farnam, Omaha, Ncb., 68131, or fIve w~cks in Northeast's Maclay munity College, 644-0600, or 1- Jill Wiechman (Larry and Carot
call (402) 346-0771. BUlldlllg, room 100A. 800-348-9033. Wlcchman}.

Wayne

$989.00

Sl,149.0"

SI,1t9.00

Bl.ln9.\

81.242.7]

375-2684

"WHILE THE AHA docs not
wish to question any legitimatc
not-for-profit 'agency raising funds
for cardiovascular rescargh, wedo
warl~..tbe public to understan{f that

American Heart Association of
fices across the nation have received
numerous requests for information
about such sound-alike and look·
alike organizations.
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Open Mon. - Fri.: 4:00 pm to 1 am
Saturday: Noon to 1:00 am

The WINDMILL
117 W. 3rd
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SUMMER TIME ELECTRIC LOAD
MANAGEMENT IS COMING TO

WAYNE. HELP US CONTROL
HIGH ELECTRIC BILLS...GET

THE SWITCH CALL 375-2866
FOR DETAILS CITY OF WAYNE

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT.

···.·HAPPYHOUR

February is American Heart
Month and the American Hcart As
sociation (AHA) urges the public to
be cautious whcn responding to
mair requcsts for donations from
non-profit organizations.

Mailings from organizations
with similar sounding. narncs may
confuse thc donor and divert funds
away from intcnded agcncics.

"In particular, we are concerned
that thc public may confuse the
American Heart Association with
other ,groups whose names include
WOrds like 'American,' 'National,'
'Heart,' 'Heart Disease,' 'Heart Re
search,' 'Cardiac,' 'Cardiovascular,'
and so on," said Kris Giese, presi·
dent of the Wayne County affiliate
of the AHA

--ffeart Month is underway

The Wayne Comity American
Red. Cross had announced its 1993
spnngcourse sc u e, with several
classes being offered' to all inter'

"ested jlnd qualified pcrsons in
Northeast Nebraska during the next
several weeks.

The courses will be conducted by
American Red Cross voluntcer in·
structo'rs in conjunction with
Wayne State College.

T'HE 1993 spring course
schedule includes Lifeguard Train·
ing Renewal on Saturday, Feb. 13;
Lifeguard Training on March 14, N .
19.21; Water Safcty Instructor on ews Brie:t]_s_=-=--=::.:===========t---

i..L~...1lM!!Jallrkch!L2llio-21.~'il1'ij· -LeW+.,.AjmI~t-v,;::::::-:=:znTi=-=::
23.24; Water Safcty Instructor Up- rey on KU honor roll
date on ~prtl 25; Instructor Candi- WAYNE - Chad Frey of Wayne has been named to the honor roll at
date Training (ICT) on March 16 the University of Kansas-Lawrence for thc fall 1992 semester. Frcy,
and 23; Cardiopulmonary Resusci- son of Carlos and Sherian Frey of Wayne, is a senior in the School of
tation (CPR) on March 22-April 5 Fine Arts.

A kt
· 1-'..0' '\10 (Mondays only) from 6 to 10 p.m. "Thesc students are the highest achievcrs at our instilUtiofl, which

___-"'.~.~.;C....';O'!~o~·~~e'=!:JC~~~r'c--~.Lb'f-~U~--=-=:::;-:;-::.~-::-;:"";;;-,-:-:=-;;-:-::-=--:;:,~~-~-:---;----::~-- ----7(aU-wu~be-available"1lt1:h· 'slccognized nationally rorme quality mits stUdenLS."s,,:id Chanccllo~-
Adam Lutl helps pass out cookies to residents of Wayne Care Centre Saturday afternoon time, with adult CPR to bc given Gene Budig, "We expcct that those whosc names appear on this roll
following a band performance by members of the Dog Creek 4-H Club. first, followed with.child and infant will furnish tomorrow's leadership."

and basic life support; and CPR In
structor (available upon request and
in conjunction with the CPR
classes).

The course schedule also in
cludes Standard First Aid (dcsigned
for the lay person to provide basic
first aid tcchniques and instruction
in adult CPR) on March I and
March 3 from 6 to 10 p.m. .

A...!~o scheduled is Responding to
Emcrgencies First Aid, a ncw
American Red Cross coursc de-

Th"r('\ only onereal parts choice
wil"n it comes to overhauling your John
I)'w,' engine: John !Jeere engine parts.

And right. now you can save on popular overhaul kits PEA'

--wilhPVtfytltitlJryon-need to-resture-factory-wwplJWeno Yijur-
old John lken-. And they incorporate the latest engineering

. technolof,,'Y so your r~built engine may actu<lilyj)~.rfur!nb~Jte'r _
nan when It was new.

Clll'ck Ihe prices on these kits. Ask about our competitive
price on installation, too. If we insfall the kit, the warranty also

_~~_I----"!·""1~""~~l-i;-,-;'_IA-F",.:""I:~..<1i--tt"6tijti8i",9'i"'i,,iil,,,i'"",'_c;'''''''Cl'rnw,",,,,,_,,";J'rT:mlJ:,,,i~C'T} ,,,,::,"I:",':'':'':_--+--I-t1rl~~lIIll11l~lIlIIfI'~i~i~¥,~iii~~:;~~" ~~JQ:~.~

'IID.

-~.."...-,-",-. Light & Dry Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
1ld"'I"" or any abu~e allowed, Just Ii lot ofT L C.
~OlV ~a~;;'c?~~~;d $524 - ,a years grooming experience.
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College, 644-0463, or 1-800-348
Alumni will be admitted free to· 9033,

Dixon County 4-H'ers
-nominated-'forawards

Northeast .Alumni g~ther
for reunion on Feb. 13

9A

~~ --->i'...----~

Res . ~e men sanowomenYbasketball
taken ~or Northeast. Community games against McCook Commu
Colleges alumm reumon on Satur- nity College. Game'times are 6 and
day, Feb. 13. 8 p.m., respectively. Alumni will

Festivities begin at 3 p.m. in be introduced betweengames.
Northeast's Student Center where All alumni (and their families)
alumni will be given the opportu- of Northeast Community College,
nityto visit with old and new N~rtheast Technical Community
friends. An Alumni Association College, Northeast Nebraska Tech·
meeting and introductions (jf nical College, Northeastern. Ne
alumni follow at. 3:30 p.m. Tours braska .College and Norfolk Junior
of buildings will also be available College are invited to attend all ac
prior to a soup and sandwich supper tivities. Reservations are required.
at 5 p.m. Cost of the supper is $3 For more information, or to
per person, and$1.50 for children maRe reservations, contact Jen

erg, ort east ommunity

TheWayne Herald, Tuesday, February 9,1993

The Nebraska 4,H Incentive Dixon County were nominaie<l.!Q,.
,Program prov.ides insfliration and' -represenTiheNoitheast'bis!riet in
.motivation to many 4-H'ers. Mem- state competition.

. bers compete for county, state and The judging committee was
.. n,iltional. recognition by reporting comprised of volunteers and county
their 4-H project achievements and staff from Pierce, Dakota, Wayne
accomplishments, as well as their and Stanton counties.
leadefShip and citizenship activities. District nominees will be eligi-

..=: This year 34 4-H'ers from 11 ble to compete in July for the op-
·counties in the Northeast District portunity to compete at the national
Competition, according to Vickie level.
Greve, Northeast District 4-H They were selected for their out
Youth Specialist. Forty-eight standing 4-H leadership in theJol
records were reviewed by the 1993 lowing areas Angela Abts, clothing
Awards Judging Committee and and food nutrition; Adam Bauman,
over half of the records were se- dairy conference; Mandy Hartung,
lected to go on to state competition . fashion revue; Sonya Plueger, beef
this summer. Five 4-H'ers from and Tanya Plueger, sheep.4-H Show Band 'On Tour'

Reservations
encouraged rl-.
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If you've,been away from
the Catholic Church for
awhile, for whatever
reason, we ask you to
take ~n6ther'looK.

A lot of things
have changed m
the cKurch...
but one thing
is missing ...
you.

Perhaps you
suffered some
injustice or are
not sure of
your statUS.

a
listen to your
story! You're
a member of
the church
family and
WE MISS
you.

FOR SALE

,

~}'t' ~ 't' 't' •. ~

r Valentine
~---------------'-----
~ Taile that SOllleUlle spec/altu Riley's fur Valclllllle 's Day!

Theatre on the· Wayne State College Honor Band from Wayne High were Our special itldudcs sirloin steak and crab legs, choice ofpoLato,
campus. junior Megan McLean, flute (first" SOLII' or'salad, topped off by Raspberry Tort for desserl

chair); junior Jill O'Leary, clarinet '" aU served for two people! Every participating couple also receives
PA RTICIPA TIN G in the (second chai.o~nior TclI.i-~ ---'t' __a cara_~c of wil~~Q_JlIakcwe 110liclay complete· alii for only $29-:95.

Junior High Honor 'BUriUlr~clarInet; sophomore Tammy Teach,
Wayne Middle School and Wayne alto sax; junior Mark Hamer, tenor
High School were freshman Kris- sax (first chair); senior Lizz
tine Kopperud, clarinet (first chair); Claussen, trumpet; sophomore
freshman Sara Hall:'clarinel (second Mary Ewing, French horn; senior
chair); eighth grader Melissa Weber, Kim Imdieke, trombone (first
clarinel; seventh grader Carla chair); and junior Christina
Kemp, clarinet (first alternale); Schmitz, percussion (first alter
eighth grader Liz Lindau, French nate).
horn; eighth grader Jeremy Lutt,
trombone; freshman Scott Olson,
trombone; eighth grader Trevor
Luther, trombone; and seventh
grader Chris Nelson, trombone
(second alternate).

Participating in the High School

of the youngsters performed solos. This is the second annual Dog
Creek band tour. Following the concert the students passed out
refreshments for the enthusiastic residents.

The Plains Writers Circuit is an
ambitious effort to bring published
aulhors to Wayne State College,
according to Jim Brummels, assis
tant professor of English and pub
lished author at Wayne State.

This year marks the 15th con
secutive year that authors have been
hosted by the Circuit. Brummels
says a consortium of four Nebraska
colleges sponsor the writers. They
include, Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity, the University of Nebraska
Kearney and Northeast Community
College.

The Plains Writers Circuit also
receives funding from the National
Endowment for the Arts.

Tellinghuse,n's
Tai'loring Shop

...,::: LeRoy J. Tellinghusen .~

'- ..M.as._.~~...Tail:_.__~_ ~~2:~.'
~ Major and. Miner ~ f·; AfSI.Mary's Church in 'JlLawe..E'.arishLa¥--voJ~t.eel"S-wUl..-be--~~~

~'. Alter~tlOns" ,"'~ <II,:" '1 "._...•• 1. - - ---. - - . - .~----..--'-
/' . j--:- - -walffi191or your call from 6·10p;m~Monday:tl1ro(fgfIFrluay,

-._-_.. 309 S,;,,_ . ~K],,--..........:..~~~===:::=::-=~~=-t--r--._~;::'---'-- Jan. 26 through F:eb.12 .
- DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER 60'

Wayne, Nebraska108.~h~~:'lr::7~:f212e,NE Please c.all 375~2 ',1
Phone 375-5762 -Alter Houra: Dele-315-4429

Ao,ne - 37S.:J..37B. ~

Young members of the Dog Creek 4·8 Club in Wayne have
creat.ed their own show band and went on a one stop tour
S~turdayperforming a concert at the WayneCare Centre. Many

Drug-free youth meet

Author Kent Haruf will be the
featured speaker as Wayne State
College continues its 1992-93
Plains W£iters Circuit at 4 p.m.,
Tuesday,Feb, 16 inthe,Hurnanities
Building's second-floor lounge. The
public is invited.

Haruf has authored two novels,
"The Tie That Binds" and "Where
You Once Belonged> several short
stories, and a short film called
"Private Debts."

Among Harufs many awards is
the PEN Hemingway Foundation's
Special Citation. He is currently an
assistant professor of English at
Southern Illinois University where
he teaches fiction writing.

Band students honored at WSC
Several junior high and high 11th and 12th ~raders.

school musicians from Wayne The Junior High Honor Band
joined students from across a three- was conducted by Fred Hanna,
state area for the Wayne State Col- director of bands at Wayne State
lege Honor Band Festival held !'cb~lege, and the .High School
6. . . • Honor Band was conducted by

PartIcIpants were chosen through Christopher Morris of Evanston,
auditions, whh the Junior High Ill.
Band consisting of seventh, eighth The ~tudcnlS began rehearsals at
and ninth graders,and the High· 8:30 Saturday morning and gave a
School Band consisting of 10th, final concert at 6 ·p.m. in Ramsey

Writer's Circuit hits WSC

\""

j.

The Northeast Council of Ne- keep the drug-free spirit alive.
braska's Youth Against Drug Abuse During the event, the adult
(NYADA) met Jan. 30 at Col um- sponsors of the drug-free youth
bus with 100 representatives from ~ups were honored for their dedi-
eight area drug-free youth groups. cation and representation to the
Groups represented included youth. The adult sponsors arc a vi-
Bloomfield Jr. and Sr. High, tal component to the success of the
Columbus, Crofton,Hartington, drug-free youth groups and February
Norfolk Catholic, Stanton, Wayne is being celebrated as "Appreciate
Middle and High School and West Your Adult Sponsor Month." The
Point. focus, of the month will be on the

Six Regional NY ADA Advisory adult sponsors and the youth of the
Councils in the state are sponsored groups expressing their thanks to
by "The Nebraska Network of them.
Drug-Free Youth," The Network is The NY ADA event ended with
a statewide organization of over 113 everyone adjourning to the Colum-
drug-free youth groups. The re- ,bus..Aquatic.center-for-a·poolllarty.
gionaI councils' providCI"iiut into The Nebraska Network of Drug-
the planning of drug-free youth Free Youth and the Regional
eveots in the state. NYADA pro- NY ADA Advisor ,·Couneils . r

---,""idenJpJ1OTlUni;;[i;;es;;"';fD~r;";ed;u;';c;'a'';I;o;;;n-,-~eo~o~r';'di;:;:'n~a;;tc:6dr'it'i:hr:;o:::u";gth~th~e':'A~lc:::'O'::h::o~lis::m~T
networking, resource information and Drug Abuse Council of Ne~

and most of all fJYl. All to help braska.
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Riley's Convention Center
hires~lt1anager,sets opening

Appraiser wins_designation

constrUctiOn for neaiiysix months:
Carolyn George has a Food Ser

vice Management degree from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln in
addition to a Nebraska Teaching
Certificate. Carolyn worked at the
Nebraska East Union during college
and has worked at a number of
locations around the country, in
cluding Walt Disney World in
Florida and Wimpy's in London,
England.

Carolyn's parents, Harold and
'Marie George, farm near Dixon.

"1 ilHl rel) exeiled-tubeein\llllved=
with a' new convention center,
especially one of this magnitude in
rural Nebraska," said Ms; George:

Riley's will be a regional con·
vention center offering banquet fa
cilities for up-to 440, a full-size
ballroom, and a stage for bands and
concerts as well as dinner .theatres
and community events. The Riley's
staff hopes to make the conference
centertruly-regm-lIatbynaviilg area-
communities involved in different
events.

Teen dances and some big name
bands are scheduled, beginning in
March. The Leafy Spurge Band will
officially open the Convention
Center on Saturday, Feb. 27 with
Riley's first public dance.

: Dixon-nlltiv.eCarolyn George -severa1 weddmg receptio~s/dances
has joined the !ealJl ;It Riley's Con- are already scheduled and a few con

. veritionCenter as the banquet and ferences and banquets, like Pheas
convention centermanager; . ants Forever and the local area

Carolyn will handle the market- .. Chamber of Commerce banquet allc!
ing and booking for the new 8,000 . d.'UIce. ~

'-squarefootc()nventiori-centerlo~- The new.f~cility is expected to
catedin Wayne. Ms;George said be open Feb. 18 after being under

Shriners stress safety
National Bu~Awareness Weekd.esignated

Dale E. Stoltenberg .of Wayne Association of Master Appraisers
has been awarded the· highest pro- had agreed to subscribe to the high.
fessional . . nted.b¥-the..-.-..-est-pfofessional standatds ot conduct
Natio~al Associ~tion of Mast~r required by the organizations code
Appl1Uscrs, accordmg to Dr. Marvm - ofethics" said Deane. •
T. Deane, the national president· The National Association of

The'designation of Master Se- Master Appraisers designates those
niorAppraise~(MSA)wasconfe':fed members of the real estate profes-
~fter completl(),! of all the ~ual~fy. sion who have attained a high de·

__," mg procedures of the organlZauon. gree of excellence in the art and
-"I\;7'- eTr.· - h '/!'+,' Requirements include intense science of real estate appraisal.

1. yeW nlns lp oJ/leers ed~cati?nal courses in appraising It also encourages specialIzed
New officers of the Wayne Kinship organization for 1993 include, from left, Millie Veto, resld~nual,farm and land and c~m- education in real estate appraisal
secretary; Mary Temme, treasurer; Lora Young,.m:.~jden.t....'(Qm,Barr,._diJ:ector.;....and....Tom_m..ercla1..propettY-3l1d-the-llfeparal1an---tltrouglrcooperat1ngschools,10-
Cook, vIce presldent:TlieKinship organization matches local youth with adult volunteers of appropriate demonstration ap- provide the industry with
whoserve as role madels. Barr said there are still several children who are seeking volun- praisals. fundamental courses, educational
teers in the Wayne area and interested persons are asked to call 375-5694 for, further infor- "Each member of the~/Ilational seminars and workshops.
mation. Such educational courses are de·

signed to ensure the public will
have qualified professional real es
tate appraisal services when buying
or selling real estate.

. .__----.J

Jillian F1CC'l\ news reporter.

Dash nutmeg
Vegetable oiLspmy·

6 slices firm-textured
thinly sliced bread

SHARP SHOOTERS
The Sharp Shooters 4-H Club

met Jan. 25 with four members and
two new members attending. The
group viewed two films on gun
saf-etyanddiff-ercfiCjj6sitlons'(of
shooting.

A schedule of practice shoots
was set up by Darin Greunke,
leader. There will be a leaders train
ing workshop for all parents of the
youth on Saturday, Feb. 6 from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Pierce County
Courthouse. Those attending should
bring a sack lunch.

The next meeting "'ill be Feb.
22 at 7:30 p.m. at the Winside
Stop Inn.

Nutrient Analysi~ per Serving

2 mg Cholesterol 09 Saturated Fat
335 mg Sodium 0 9 Polyunsaturated Fat

2 9 Total Fat 1 9 Monounsaturated Fat

. . .."",.

VAmerican-Heart Association

161 Calones
8 9 Protein

28 9 Carbohydrate

Egg substitute ~'''.

equivalent to 2 eggs
1 teaspoon sugar

'12 teaspoon vanilla extract
'/4 teaspoon cinnamon

11110'(HELP YOUR
H-E A~r f .. - REC I PES

ThiS Help Your Hean ReCipe IS from the American Heart ASSOCiatIOn
Cookbook, Fifth EdlllOn, American Heart ASSOCiation Published by Times
Books, A DIVISion of Random House, Inc 1973,1975.1979,1984, 1991

'00 not use vegetable OJI spray near an open flame or a heat source Read and
follow directions on can be]OLe uSing

Place all ingredients except vegetable oil spray and bread in
an 8x8-inch baking pan. Stir to mix weil.

Lightly spray a nonstick skillet with vegetable Oil spray and
place over medium heat

Dip one bread slice into egg mixture and turn gently to other
side. Remove from pan and place In preheated skillet. Cook
until brown on on.'e.side. Flip and brown on other sloo.---
- Repeat with remaining slices of bread, spraying skillet With
vegetable Oil before adding next slice.

Serve with syrup or fruit spread, if desired.
Makes Jservings.

4-H News _

Each new member will receive a
certificate stating the tree has been
tlenaled-in their-name;'arnhrNs--A
mcmbership brochure.

NSA will obtain 200 seedlings
of appropriate specics for Nebraska
from a commercial nursery source.
and will dcliver thcm to participat
ing NSA affiliated sites in thc
spring in response to the NPR
membership drive.

For morc information, contact
the J'lebraska Statewide Arboretum,
472-2971.

Police-------

Arboretum to benefit

braska-based,.headquanered in Om
aim, and will now serve 161,000
customers in 113 Nebraska com
munities. Peoples also serves gas
to another 308,000 customers
throughout Iowa, Minnesota,
Kansas and Colorado.

Bums' are aleadingcause,-of
accidental death in children under 14
years of age, with the. highest sin·
glerisk group being children under
age two.

However, children are not the
only onesc.at....risk.Morc-than-.two,
million people are burned annually
- children and adults.
. Shriners are particularly inter

ested in saving children from burn
injuries and fOr this reason join the
Shrine..s Burns Institutes and United
States Congress in observing Na
tional Burn Awareness Week, Feb.
7-13.

ucate the public about burn preven· "fill-through·the-spout" type of in case of fire. Change the batteries
tion and fire safety, the Shriners teapot to boil water will minimize at least once a year. Choose a spe
Bums Institutes and the Shrine of the risk of a scald bum from boil- cific date to help you remember to
North America offer the following ing water. Ghange your batteries; the annual
tips to help individuals stay healthy -Tap water can cause a serious :;witch to standard time in the fall is
and safe from burns: scald bum in only five seconds 'if a natural. Rememb~.rhange your

-Purchase and-use-only paper your water l1cateYlsseCal 140-oe- cfocks; change-your batteries.
matches and child-resistant cigarette grees F. Keep your water heater set -Devclop a home fire escape
lighters. Babies as young as 16 no higher than 130 degrees F. And plan, and have the entire family
months old can manipulate lighters always check the temperature of the practice getting out of the house
well enough to start. a fire, and water before placing your child in through various exists.
children under three years old can the bathtub.
start a fire with a kitchen match. -More than 1,000 children were THE THREE Shriners Burns
Many bum injuries to young chil- burned last year due to hot foods Institutes and 19 orthopaedic This recipe is·-intended to be part of an overall healthful
dren result from children using and liquids healed in a microwave Shriners Hospitals for Crippled eating plan. Total fat intake should be less than 30 percent of
matches and lighters as toys. oven. Cooking cggs in a mi· Children provide orthopaedic and your total calories for a day - not for each food or recipe.

-Teach children that a malch is crowave can rcsult in serious burns burn care absolutely free of charge -,
"SINCE THE Shriners opened a tool fo~ adults, and should be used unless very specific precautions are to children up.!o_tl1£irJl!th birtl!.::...... .----Cinnamon French T-oast--

the first. Shriners Burn~.1!ls.ti.nite...in.........Q!l1Yl.or~~ tntendmp.urpose...Ieach---Ia1<eJlc-€heek-yourmicrowaveovCl1~---
the early 1960's, we've been com· older c,hlldren the safe and proper manual for specific instructions for The Shrincrs Burns Institutes are
milled to helping children with se- method ~o: lighting .matche~. . cooking eggs. located in Boston, Cincinnati, and
vere burn injuries," said the -.BOllIngwater m the kllchen IS -:,lnstall smoke detectors. Most Galveston, Texas. The hospitals are
Shrine's highest ranking official, tlle SIngle mast c?mmon cause of home fires occur at night whcn founded by the Shrine of North
Imperial Potentate Everett Evans.' scald bums occumng m the home. people arc sleeping, so it is vital to . America, an international fraternal

"Naturally, we'd like l() see fewer Always keep children away from have at Icast one smoke detecto~ organization with approximately
kids needing specialized bum care at the stove when cookmg, and make near the bedroom area 10 wake you 720,000 members.
our Shriners Burns Institutes so sure they are not m your path or
burn prevention is the key.'" nearby when carrying boiling water

In recognition of the need to ed- to the smk or counter. USIng a

Peoples Natural Gas, a division
of UtiliCorp United, announced
Tuesday that the purchase of the
former Minnegasco Nebraska gas
distribution system has been final
ized.

G
. . has A'mutual promotion betweenas company pllrC . e Nebraska Public Radio and Ne-

. .__ braska..Statewlde-AmQfGwm Will
~"":':-:::T': -00· N b .' ka bencfit the Wayne State College
J..l.IJ.i:1UZ ill e rns Arboretum as wcll as the other ar-

, boreta of Nebraska.
Nebraska Public Radio will offcr

to donate a secdling lIee to partici
pating NSA affiliated arboretum
sites for each new member who
joins NPR. Thc ncw NPR member
thus helps a local arboretum and the
environment, as well as receiving a
NPR membership.The former Minnegasco system

served about 124,000 natural gas
. customers in 63 eastern Nebraska

communities and will be integrated
with Peoples' five·state gas distri
bution system. Peoplcs is Ne-

o ::: -s~=~~~<;,~u:~~:~:t:,.
~W HOURS: Wed•• Sat.: 4:00 p.m.. -1:00 a.m.. 1-(4=1. This symbol assures yoV that our organization PRIME. RIB OR· NEW YORK

Presents GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training $ . 5 ·
Sk~ in collision repair. fi9

.WJ~~*k~;gi~;E~~~g~niiC B~t ~~R~;eW~il ~~~fm: ~~~~~I~;; ~~f:~:n~~~;~~~e:~~f ~fn:~~~te~~~~.~ latest rep.a!r " ...•~.'.. ,'~ ...•.•~ .' .'..~...••.. ~..... _.i.•..:... _.. .= c:mpILA:F.s•._RIH-.:rE.·Ef!.•.-.===-.~$3!.9~ =
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 1..- As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improveourknqw'-_=l:=.-I=.. - ~ ..~....."

., ..' '·c---cHITM~INC..c=".~~. ...~-,=.. ·.iI~-"~Ie~tlg~lYOf~-~.1h~·e4':!e~pary~·Q.. ~r~(Yce;~'~SSlO:!s~o~b~e~ft~e!:r ·~Se~rv~e~¥i!o~u~a~s~t~he~-~Cu~s~to~m~e~r.
50' Draw.s ~I Night I·CARthe·lnter.lndustry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not·for-profit "'TTT .T

. SATURDAY, FEllRUARY 13 organization dedicated to ex.""~ence_ih_ro_u~~_tr_a_in_ing_. ._ -~~I~"'~.JIfJI~F.~'1~~t-='--'-'~r----:
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No MinoMl l'hoto m·. ired ASE Cellified Technicians HOURS: MONDA)" • SATURDAY,. 7AM. 1AM
109 Main Street 375~9811' Wa 108 PearlS\. 375"4555 Wayne, NE SUNDAY, 7AM • 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

Nebraska properties.
"I believe the integration with

Peoples will be positive for both
the customers and our employees.
Peoples has been serving Ne·
braskans for more than 60 years and
has a reputation for providing safe,
reliable and quality service to its
c!iiitOmers," said Ellingson.

Peoples will maintain Min·
negasco's current rates. For the next
several months, customers will (continued from page 2A)
continue to.receive their bill from Sunday, Feb. 7
Minnegasco until Peoples' com- Saturday, Feb. 6 12:03 a.Il1.-Slashed tires re-

Puter system is ready to process ac. 1:00 a.m.-Parking complaint ported at windmill.
'1 2:49 a.m.-Possible disturbancecounts. Until that time, customers at trll1 er courl. ..

should continue to pay Minnegasco 8:53 a.m.-ealled" to deliver on Fairgrounds Avenue.
in the same manner as they always message at Ramsey Hall. 3:20 a.m.-Ambulance requested
have. Emergency, service and 11:25 a.m.-Missing child rc- on Fairgrounds Avenue. <;OMBINATION KIDS
billing inquiry phone numbers will ported in Waync. 8:30 a.m.-Parking complaint - The Combination Kids 4-H
remain the same. II :58 a.m.-Traffic control at Grace parking lot. Club met Jan. 19 at the Bryan

"Peoples looks forward to serv- Customers who have a Service needed at Schumacher's Funcral 2:33 p.m.-Called to unlock Ruwe home. Vice Presidcnt Kim
ing its new Nebraska communi· PlusTM appliance service contract Home. vehicle on East Fifth Street. Nolte called the meeting to order,
ties," said Peoples President Jim willC{)ntinue to receive the same 12:30 p.m.-ealled to unlock 8:33 p.m.-Woman fell out of and members answered roll call
McClymond. "As a c~stom~r-fo. service. However, the Service Plus vehicle at Berry Hall. bed on Blaine Street. with what they received for Christ-
cused company, Peoples IS dedicated name will be changed to Service 2 28 mas: p.m.-Traffic control Monday, Feb. 11 ..... •

. . . . . Guard, which is Peoples' appliance needed at Schumacher's Funeral 9:17 a.m.-Parking complaint Members decided to take a club
to provldmg qualIty servJce llLtlS-', proteCllon plan. ,Home. at Presto. tour to Sioux City and visit ap-
customers and supports the growth Peoples is a division of Ut,'l- 5 /6 II proximately fo pi s Membed d I f h : p.m.-Ca' ed to unlock 12:26 p.m.-Request for ambu- ur ace. rs
an . eve op~ent 0 t e communi· iCorp United (NYSE:UCU), based vehicle at El Toro. lance on Lincoln Street. also discussed the club project and
ties It sC;Ves. in Kansas City, which provides gas 6:49 p.m.-Nuisance cat caught. 12:54 p.m.-Vehicle blocking will work on it at the next meeting.

and electric service 'to more than a 10:38 p.m.-Kids loitering and alley on Main Street. scheduled Feb. 18 in the Dave
million customers in eight slates throwing snow balls at cars at 2:03 p.m.-Overtime parking Sievers home.
and the province of British Hardees. 'on West Third Street. . Following the meeting, the'
Columbia. The company also is 11:09 p.m.~Kids loitering 5:42 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on group made Valentine tray favors
engaged in various non-regulated around St. Mary's. East 10th Street. for Providence Medical Center, and

___-.--;~:.-:~;,;~~~~;;;~~~~~e~n~e':!r~--'a!!!n:!!dUU!lII!!·1I!!·t)'."-:!r1'.el!lll!I:lL.J:IJl1l:I:O""--:-:-+l-;.lJ..i:~.c_.".-IFight-reported"1itf-""·~·~::9~:..:-4':'1 ~p'-'.m:"'..'._~S:c-ic7k-c-a'"Ct-o-n-:Do==-u-g-;la-s~a demonstratIOn 'Vas given by Tina
prises. I I. Street. and BJ. Ruwe.

".=::1
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Rod Hunke and Bob Reegare shown discussing the new ventur.e in Wayne wP)fh provides stock and

investment services in a bank setting. .; •

Ne"\V ·business to 'open'

WAYNE, NE 68787

Teaching excellence is one of the things that earned Laurel native
Lin Behmer the Nebraska Community College Association's Out
standing Faculty Award. Behmer, an instructor of business and
office technology at Northeast Community College in Norfolk, is
pictured lecturing her keyboarding class.

North~astNebraskans
n. \nQrth'est'ne-brasKens\ ~.friendly, outgoing people... 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants

1
~~==~~~~~~:~=~~!!!!~""'Ii~:,_OfNeb!aska'sc "Shoulder RegIOn;" 3. people,withan independent,agrana

ri sPiiit, '4. just good
f(~tklii. ~YJ1:seeFRIENDJ:.Y· ." . .~

Where ever people decide to in
vest, Hunke recommends a specific,
planned and regular program to build
capital for futll[e needs. He said it is
especially important for young fami,
lies to begin thcir savings and invest,
ment pro~,'rams early. Mutual funds
are a good way to start he advised.

SERVICES SPECIFICALLY
provided through Hunke's firm are
similarto thosc provided through other
invesunent firms in the area. They
include stock transactions, mutual
funds, annuities, government secari
tics and more.

HUNKE SAID HE was excited to
have an opportunity. t~build a ven-,
ture from the ground up.

"I wanted to be a person that has a
chance to make itorbreak it," hesaid.
He" added he knows there will be
some tough years before he builds a
client base, but that is to be expected.
Without the bank's support and the
built-in client base, it would be even
tougher, he added.

For his part, Reeg said he feels
confident about the company his bank
is now associated with. He said he
began investigating bank-associated
investment firms over two years ago
and was impressed with the Bismarck,
N.D. headquartered firm's track record
and phi losophy.

YES, WE HAVE
HOME EQUITY LOANS
ASK US ABOUI/ @

THE DETAILS . h'EI.l'g'~~
MEM8ER FDIC

REEG CONCEDES thai he may
run the risk of seeing some bank
deposits sifted to other types of in
vesl1nents through the new office,but
he adds what benefits bank customers

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife~

Dr. Nils Erikson

snow plow in front of an engine
used to open tracks just south of
the Apex schooL I've heard rural
school teachers talk about the diffi
culties getting to their schools.
Fred Brader once entertained me
with tales of nying folks where
they needed to go; especially in the
spring, when the mud came.

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne is offering a new service to
area residents through a monthly
rheumatology clinic.

Conducting the clinic is Dr. Nils
Erikson, a rheumatologist and an
associate of Internal Medicine As
sociates in Sioux City.

His next visit to' Wayne is
scheduled Friday, Feb. 12.

R e e h '49 bIe By Les Mann will ultimately benefit the bank aseVlewzng t e zzzard _HeraldPUblisher----- we,!ll'S really a good partnership,"

,.Anewopportunityforinvestments said Rceg, adding he was excited
and financial services is set for grand about the opportunity to _work with
opening in Wayne.next week. Rod to find the best financial services

The Invesunent Center located at for bank clients and others in the
First National Bank in Wayne will community.
help the bank become a one-stop Hunke is not an employee of First
financial center according to Rod National. He is a licensed representa
/:lunke, the new investment execu- tiveofinvesunentCentersof America,
tive who serves as an independent Inc., a growing Midwest company
contractor within the bank. which has associations with three

Hunke, a native-of Snyder, -Ncb. other banks in Nebraska besides
and a 1986 graduate of Wayne State Wayne. i"
College, returned to Wayne last Au-
gustto begin the new venture. Though HUNKE DESCRIBES Invest,

'1ISCpllfaICenliTyTrOm the bank,Hunke ment Centers as a Midwest company
works closely with the bank officcrs that wants to remain in the Midwest
including President Bob Reeg, who where it knows its roots. He said the
recruited the young invesunent ad- company is designed for Midwest-
viser to Wayne to set up shop in erners who wanttomake their money
leased sp'<lce from thc bank. work a little harder.

Reeg said his goal in establishing Many in the area will remember
the invesunent center wi thin the bank Hunke as a 2-year basketball player
was to offer a broaderrange offinan- at Wayne State who married Wayne
cial services and to try to keep bank native Sonja Skokan.
customcrs and others in the commu- "Wealways liked Waync," hesaid.
nity from k1king theirinvesunentcapi- He and Sonja, who is now assistant
tal out of Wayne. manager at the Student Bookstore

across from Wayne S tate College,
jumped at the chance to move back to
Waynelastsummer. That's when Rod
began training for his new job. Sonja
is the daughter of Terry and Vicki
Skokan of Wayne.

!(J8rwhen r was most discour
aged with the icc and snow, I found
a book about the blizzard of 1949. I
was ten years old that winter, but I
do not remember being aware of all
the livestock losses and devastation

. in Nebraska that year.
I've seen photos of snow drifts

in Wayne county and of a rotary

Providence offering
_rheumatology-clinic--

RHEUMATOLOGY is a
sub-specialty of internal medicine
and is concerned with diseases of
joints, muscles, bones and tendons.

The 'rheumatologist diagnoses
and treats arthritis, various types of
back pain, muscle strains, common
athletic injuries and rare diseases of
the connective tissue and arteries in
many' body systems called
"coHagen" diseases.

Dr. Erikson earned his M.D. dc,
gree from the University of Iowa.
He did his internship at National He is certified by the American
Naval Medical Center in Bethesda-, Board of Internal Medicine with
Md., his residency at Naval Hospi- sub-specialty in rheumatology.
tal. in P0!lSBlout!L..Y..a....andJ'e1low-----Dt'.·Er-ikson;-an-towrnatiVc:re-

. shIp~ar th.t'._University IlfJo.wa..in---lumc4-to--SiellJtE:-ity-from-ea:ltf6r'
10waTIty. nia in 1990.

- _ .....

I did not realize that 76 lives
were lost, the US Army came in to
open roadsJlI)d fiy feed to livestock,
a federal disaster was declared and a
doctor was nown in to Pierce to
deliver the babies that were due.
Pierce is I3 miles from Norfolk,
where ihere were two hospitalS.
Amazing. It made all our weather,
related problems pale in compari
son.

Then, a real January thaw arrived
and the snow on the ground had
dissipated rapidly. I don't have any
faith in a rodent's prediction' for six
more weeks of winter. I'll take the
sunshine when I can get it.

As a lrue conservative, I watched
bits of the Inauguratiqllr.ceremony
WIth SuspICIOn. But I lIWtnit it was
impressive. It always is.

I work with two dedicated liber
als who harassed me all last fall. I
gave them each a stuffed elephant,
and I came into the office one day
to find ojle hung on the drapery rod!

Eventually, there was a mechan- FROM THE HERE WE GO AGAIN DEPART·
ical donkey on my desk and he docs MENT: A rew weeks ago, Senator Warren Rudman, who

_ ...is-retiring -from- the Senate this year, and Senator John
- have a monkey on- itsbaclc,'ffi D~nfo.rth,spokeaboutlheproblems the country is facing
.afraid-QUr-new-president has several with its enonnous deficit. And, you guessed iI, they sug-

See WIFE, Page 2B gested that more members of Congress show 'courage"
(their word, not mine) in tackling the costs of the entitle

r:--------~-----------------------:.---_, ment programs, even if they risk losing their Congres-

I To: Constituents In the 18th Legislative District I Si~r;~:f:~i you're experiencing another attack of deja vo,
I From: Senator SJa~_S£'1el!peper I you are. We've come down lhis road many times over the
I I ~fuwy~~
I l would appreciate hearing YOuT ideas on a number of issues which are likely to be considered by the Nebraska But the fact is that Social Security is not a boondoggle to take them to lunch just-a few -blocks from their offices?

Legislature in the upcooring Legislative Session. Your input will help me in makingdecisioos 011 theseimpoItant I that can be held hostage to a budget. It is an insurance A'LZHElMER'SUPDATE: I received an interesti
I is.sues. Please feel free to add conunents concerning your~on on these topics. I .y~:~~~~~:;~)~i:~~:t~~~:t~~~~:~~e~~i~~e~ fe-lase from the Alzheimer's Is'case'and Related Disor-

I l:l:!L~.~l bas~ intmduced-tG-elim-inate-th.di peiill1t)' ana,reptace it with. mlD~~'?I¥ life sentenCe without I many times. Social Security is not a drain on the nation's ders Association regarding their recent activities.
i-----t- parole or good llme. Do you favor or oppose his proposal to eliminate the death penalty? I wealth. They are supporting the following proposed legislalion:

I I As a mailer of facI, Social Security benefits help keep L Family Caregiver Support Acl (S,972/H.R2106) to

I
0 Fa,.lIor 0 Oppose the 'country going. Can you imagine the sudden impact on provide flexible respite care benefits for prima.r-y

I the economy if so many peoplc'could no longer pay their caregivers of those with Alzheimer's disease and olher

I 2. As aresult ofseveral court cases. the Nebraska Legislature reimposed personalproperty lUes 01] fann md business equipmenL Do you I rent or afford even the basics? And, can you imagine the chronic illnesses who require constant care and/or super-
I favor or op(XlSc¢e elimination ofpersonalpropeny tax and replacement of these reVellues with sales or income tax ore:!tp8I1ding the tax I strain on local agencies whiCh would have to come in to vision. ~-...--------:

I
on seMCOS? ;oJ~ pick up the slack? 2. Farijilyand Medical Leave (H.R.2/SS) to provide job

,.._'" I Sadly, many states, including New York, have had to cut guaranteed unpaid Jeave for workeN'who need time off to
1 0 Fa~or 0 Onpose 1 back on Medicaid funding. But the states are mandated to caie fqra parent, spouse, or child who has a chronic illness

I
y, have balanced budgets. Without Washington's heJp, they such as Alzheimer's disease.

, I are squeezed for money to pay' for ,programs which they ~other priority is secunng a $ J million funding for a

I 3. Nebraska ctmently does nOlimpose awaiting period priorloabortions. Do yOu favororoppose atweDty-fourhourwaiting period before .d I' . 'tha woman may have an abortion performed as'is foun'd in LB 1101 _, I are also mandated to maintain.. nationwi e syslem to ocale missing persons WII I P.S. Speaking of entirJements, is-rhe White House really .;\Izheimer'~ disease and return them to theiTJ~"!m~,~_Th(L" - - - ;;'

I
0 Favor 0 0 entilled'to keep' five ~ori~ts on Hl~ PJ~)',[ollLAre-Cabinel ,system would also train 'pol1ce'aocrottle'r er!,-ergencY~J~r"::_ ,-

ppose -I- ::",e~mbe.rs...•.e_.a.I.Wly.e"titaled'.y~OIOnn.8'egas,&Us-.ZZl.'e·nglnim.O~IUSl•.·o·nes_r·.- __S<)c··.n~ll:Je··-n.t·e_-'r_-..N·.._,_~c_w.-".~:~-.--.--... -- _'.-. '._ .._. _I .4. The Stille oCN~sk;is=ntly fapiig.a revenue 'shortfall of fiI~,WlO.million:priJl>lrily,liO ..u~ange.rinth.f~eral-~
.'" -+--&ovemnrentnn<1llo!tof'mmoUfSUlg lbesta.. for Medicaid expenditures. Do you favor or oppose a tax 00 nUIsing bomes aiid hospitals I

t.~.,.'."":"'" ,I to reduco the Medicaid revenue shortfall? _ -~._·.n_C. Op'~u, .. __._.~,_.'~'-~=--._._.--=-,,--=-Ir- --"""'*'N-- ~--QVCR-Ei"-~ - - -~ ._-
~~_~J;:J )',!V"L ~ =- r--- _ - "clJ,ESv~l-,-.!"IOJi.l~ : UU-_.-_ -----MeNtrATrEB.15: Closed for Presidents'

~)~~~.=·~1·~·;=~~~~~;:;~~~~~;~i~~~~~~~~~~~~::;t1r:T~H~~~SM~ffiB.,II:~~ql~.Q~~D~ ~IF y .anycommentsyoo)!'ayhaveregudingtheseissue'toSentalorStanScheDpeper,Distriet tS,StaleCapitoL I ing & Cards. I

I
Lincolo, NE 6S~09. rgreatly appreciate you taking the time 10 let me know your views. . . TUESDAY. ffiB. j 6:- Exercise Group meet at. I FRIDAY, FEB 12: Wear RED! Day. Valen-

I . I tines Party 1:30pm. lIam. Crafts"w/Neva,lpm. Bowling, Ipm.

LYo_'lr~~e . . Address City State Zip .

~---~---------~~-----------------~

::
[
"

I

r



Poems wanted for contest
AREA - Poems are beingacceptedior-cntry.in Sparrowgrass Peetry

Forum's new "Awards of Poetic Excellence" poetry contest. The con
test is free to enter, and cash prizes totaling $1,000 will be awarded.

Poets may enter one poem only, 20 lines or less, on any subject.
in any style. The contest closes March 31, 1993, however poets are
encouraged to send their work as soon as possible, with prize winners
to be notified by May 31.

Poems entered in the contest will also be considered for publication
in the Fall 1993 edition of "Poetic Voices of America," a hardcover
anthology to be published in October 1993.

Poems should be sent to Sparrowgrass Poctry Forum, Inc., Dept.
CT,'203 Diamond St., Sistersville, W.V., 26175.

Hansen heading OlcJ,'Settlers ~.~C;O:.

WINSIDE - Lori Hansen of Winside will head the 1993 Old Set
tlers committee and has scheduled a planning meeting on Thursday,
Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Winside fire hall.

All persons intercstedin helping with this year's June 25-27 cele
bration are encouraged to attend.

NewsBriefs----------.

Protect Your Family
And Home For

...Pennies A·Day.
Auto-Owners decreasing term life and
mortgage payment disability insurance
provides money to pay olf the mortgage

·-or ot~e'debts.ifyou'die,and.contintles . ...~
. ma.king mortgage payments if-YOU're ..

disabled. _Contact your local
..!'uto-own~ agency fordetaiIS~.~-;-:-::~

Hoi
INSURANCE AGENCY'

111 West ·3rd. Wayne, HE' Phone-
375~2696 ' ,1

. Jo, ..,

Leslie-News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

formed songs and skits for parents and special guests. From left
is AShley Gentrup, Brystal Rubendall (with back to camera),
Callie Kathol, Dan Heithold and Jill Jochum.

Wayne were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bakcr of in the Albert L. Nclson home. In

Marshall, Minn. were Saturday af- the afternoon, all joined guests in
ternoon visitors in the Clarence the Byron Christman home in Ute,
Baker home. Iowa for the afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Schultz of Ponca and Tiffany Nelson of Sioux City,
Gertrude Ohlquistjoined Irene WaI· lo>;va and Andy Johnson of Rapid
ter at the Wakefield Care Center: City, S.D. were Friday supper
Monday afternoon to observe the giJests in the Albert Nelson home.
birthday of Mrs. Schultz. They had Mrs. Christy Costa and Amber
birthday cake that Mrs. Schultz visited in the Bill Korth home Jan.
brought for the occasion. 26 after visiting her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frevert of Mary Wert, at St. Luke's Hospital
Winside and Albert G. Nelson of in Sioux City, Iowa.

Poster 'contest opens

10:

(B) IRSU

• 1992, endln~

~®92

Laslname

dual Income Tax Return

City, town 01 post uN lee, oldlO, ,and liP code, II you have a lorelgn add".~-

YourllrSl name and ,n'llal Laslname

Home address (numDer Jlld slroel) If you hav(! a P,O box, see page 10

U Bloln! return, spous\J's Ilr<;1 name and initial

1 Subtract line 30 from line 23. This is, your adjusted gross I"co~. If lhi~ amollnt is
$22,370 and a Child IivN,w(th you, s~ page EIC·1 10 flnd-'our If you ,can claim th
IncOffli,-CfedW on lint! 56 ' ,-

U.S. In
Oepartment of 'he T'",,,,,,,ry-ln'erna.1 n....."nua Service

For the yell' Jan. I-Dec. 31, 1992, or other la~ year beginning

Adjusted
Gross Inco e'

&1040
Label
IS""
Instructions
on page 10.)

Use the IRS
label.
Otherwise,
please print
or type

Presldenllal .....
Elecllon Campaign ~ Do you want $1 to r'- .- " Every Lme
(s., pag' 10) r II a ,o>c' -Af£ t Yo Bottom Lin ,

_... u
,

t ... ecs- U1' .... ·e.
Filing Status Before you me your taxes...

;::,~age10) Plan on It
-·-·--·wftll IDS

George Phelps CFP
416 Main Street
Wayne,' NE ------L..J' b Taxabl~a~ount (see

375-1848 --.L-J bTaxabteamount(see

1-800-657-2123 es, trusts, etc. Attach Schedule E
, .....chedule F.

,.. ~~, ,{ compensation (see page 17) ",

30dal security benefits ..,1.",1B!!.L1_-'-_~'-.JI· b Tax~ble amount (see

1-·-.. ·····_·_. __ ~i-- ~~~~~~~=~;s~~~::~~nda~o~;~~n:~~·18tr22;rmS1S r iitinricome

248 YQur IRA deduction lrom applicable worksheet on page 19 or 20 I-"~·'·.+ I
Adjustments b SIlOllse's IRA deduction 110m applicable wor!l;sheel on oaoe .19 Of 20 1-'.",'b"+~__ 1
to In_com~ ..... 25 One-hall of .self-employment ta}! (see page 20) f-"'5'-t----i
See- a e 18, 26 ~~m£!Q~!ldhealth insurance deductIon (see pa~!!!~l .~26~==cl

~gogh retlremeot plEl" and self-erbplO¥ed sEe dec111cUOO-'f-"J'"'F~~=I~t'-

28 Penaliy on early Withdrawal 01 savings ~'·'-t----I
29 Alimony' paid. Recipient's SSN ~ L.O!29'-'-~__ 1

'"30 Add'lines 24a throu h 29. These are our total ad ustments

Saintly Ktndergarteners... ·
Several members of Mrs. Ron Gentrup's Kindergarten Class at
St. Mary's Elementary School are shown before their special
programcelebrating Catholic Schools Week last week. Theyoung

'sters portrayed saints in a "Parade of Saints." They also per-

The "The Environment: Clean posters will be entered in the state
Water" poster contest is being contest held in June.
sponsored by the Dixon County Third grade teachers and parents
Home Extension Clubs. of third graders are asked to encour-

The purpose of the contest is to age youngsters to enter the contest.
make both youth and adults aware First, second, third place posters,
of the need to take care of our envi- plus one honorable mention poster
ronmenl, . -wilt-!JC"sel"cred'fr()m each school

All third grade youngsters are for county contest competition.
eligi12le to enter. Posters should be Posters entered in county competi
on a 12 x 18 inch paper. They may tion will be judged April I at the
be done in pencil, crayon, magic Northeast Center and displayed at
marker or paint on either white or the Dixon County Fair, Aug. 16
colored paper or onrecycled or 18. The winning poster will be en
reused paper. Home Extension Club tered in the state contest in June,
members will be contacting third sponsored by the Nebraska Council

We can show you how to minimize _~y~o=-u~r~l--~gr:la\(dICewtLelJa:l.chje~rliJsilJie..n.paDcrlixliJ·o~n~cliJ·°[lJ·ulLnjtYIL...o..f..HEoJ°mWieu:Etlxlete."n,iJs<\JiolQn=CaIUt>bQS,II,'eO:lIItlICt.--

----+-+-f1s7ir",.>i:rt".,.,..,
mv

re-taxes by comparing taxa.1" e v the contest. Extension Club mem- Paula Hais,i:h, Concord,n~~o~~~
tax-exempt investments, managing' capital bers will select winning posters Lou Koester, Allen, Dixon County
gains and maximizing retirement savings. Call from each school. These winning Committee.
for an appointment to begin saving taxes now.

375-1120
It's A Smart Cl10ice.
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FROM DAS BOOT
TO RED OCTOBER,
COME INSIDE THE
EXTRAORDINARY

SUBMARINE

The Discovery Channel 
Submarines: Sharks ofSteel
reveals the conditions of warfare
below the surface. In the first
episode of this remarkable mini
series you'll experience life aboard
a state-of-the-art Russian Typhoon
class nuclear submarine. 2/14.

To lei you experience what rcw
peoriIc-cvcl: sec, thai \ one of
the things c,ibk TV docs best.

This ljualily docuillenlary is one or
Illany for those who enjoy the
opporIunily to disl,;over fascinating
new worlds.

2B

BIBLE STUDY
- Bible Sludy was held at .the
Leslie and Frances Noe'home Jan.
27 to begin the study of Amos.
Five ladies and Rev. Fraser at
tended.

The next meeting will be Feb.
10 at the Bessie Sherman home.
SCHOOL OF MISSIONS

Three ladies attended the one-day
School of Missions held in Wisner,
Sunday. The United methodist
Church studies for the year
"Amos", "The Middle East" and
"The Church in Solidarity with
Women" were presented. Those at
tending were Mary Noe, Wilma

(Continued from Page IB)

DixonNews _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 Eckert, and Lois Ankeriy.

catifill.·News ---.....
BarbaraJlinck ....,•...
5854857 . Club.. The last .half of' members

• .' ..... '. .....• . willbringsomething homemade for
PRESBYTERI;\JIIVVOMEN auction at the March 4 meeting,

The J>resJ»1terilin_WomenJDel ... which ';\'ilLb.e.J!eld aLthe.Bonnie,
WednesdayfOr!i..cany,inlun~~SeJl:cI)~y,-Gar{j.piU'l)':cWil
13 pegplefJr~.ti!. ;\1.;....•"',*'.e:-,A.l--~tll·la¥-rJ:'(:o.-.LLJau.ne.:Juarl.U~'ll-'~
ice Jenkins and. Norma Jenkins, home. Cards were entertainment,
lxlth ·of Norfolk. Mrs.. O;J.' Jones with prizes going to Bonnie Hansenwas the hostess for the day: Tille and Erna Sahs,
Jones, vice moderator, opened the COMMUNITY CALENDAR

-meeiingwith area!ling of scriptures Tuesday, ..Feb.. 9: Firemen's
and a prayer. A least offering was meeting, 8p.m. '
taken..The mission supplies were .' Wednesday. Feb;. 10: St.
discussed for .the next, year. New.' Paul's LadiesAJd anln:WML, Vi'
curtains for the kitchen havc been Junck hostess; United Methodist
purchased. Jackie Owens had the Women, Esther Bansen hostess.
lesson ..onthe Integrity .of Faith, ThurSday, Fe b. 11:
based on. James 1:2. Thefl)eeting Women's-elub;St. Paul'S'social
was closed with the. singing of room, MarCi Jones and Jackie
"Love Li(iedMe."The next meet' Owens hostesses.
ing'-'will-be..Feb, j 7 withEttaSaturday·,·-Feb,-·13: Fire- .
Fisher as hostess and JoAnn men's Valentine dance, Carroll
Owens, the lesson leader; auditorium, 9 p.m.-I a.m.
EOT' CLUB Monday, Feb. IS: Senior

Nine members of the EOT Club Citizens, I :30 p.m., fire hall; Car
answered roll call with a homemadc roll Craft Club, Alice Rohde host
Valentine exchange Thursday at the ess.
Joye Magnuson home. Tuesday, Feb. 16: Hillcrest;

A March supper with husbands Star Extension Club, Dorine Lied
as guests was planned and will be man hostess; AAL,' St. Paul's
held March. 20.aL6:30auhe Vet's Lutheran Church.

To celebrate theirJanuarybirth
days, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe were
dinner guests of the Ross Arm
strongs' at the Silver Spur Cafe in
Ponca Sunday. Verdell Noe of
Grand Island was also a guest. They
spcnd the' afternoon in the Ross
Armstrong home, where they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford, Allen, Viola Birkley of
Newcastle, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

:~:~~rong, Alan and Aaron of Winside News _
Guests in the Harold George Dianne Jaeger

home last Friday evening to cele- 286-4504 date for this year's annual smoker.
brate the birthdays of the host and It will begin at 7 p.m. There will
also Leslie Hoe were the Leslie CUB SCOUTS be a door charge which will include
Noes' and Verdell, Mr. and mrs. Nine Winside Cub Scouts and food.
Dudley Blatchford, Mr. and mrs. several mothers Mtended the Feb. 2 The next meeting will be Tues-
Earl Mattes, Martha Walton and Cub Scout meeting and Candle day, March 2 at 8 p.m.
Lyle George of Wayne, and Allen Light awards ceremony. TOPS
GcorgeofOmaha. Receiving awards presented by Members of TOPS Ne 589 met

Maft1la-Walton retilrned 'home Scout Master Joni Jaeger were An- 'Wedfiesilay lor we1gll~ln and held a
mo~eys a,nd I'm guessing itwill be Jan. 25 after spending nearly a drew. Scri.bner, a Den Five Patch;
an mteresu ' belated Christmas party. The State

. . ng ,our ye.ars...... month in the home of her daughter, JUStlll BleIch, a Den Four Patch and
I -sed h' I' ",=,. Pounds Away contest is still going.-- am.lmpres. Wit. our Clluer s Joyce and Miles Standish, Don and Shane Jaeger, a Progress Towards

, I h For more information, call 286-
energy. :.magI1l!._3vlllg. all_ope.n-Nie~inGhandler,--Afiz;-5he-was---Rank-Badg~._-- -_.. -_.. 4425.'
nouse for 2,500 the day after the . met at the plane in Omaha by Doris The boys all took an oath to do SCHOOL CALENDAR
maugural.bal?ls. Old he even go to Johnson and Shelley of Hartington theIr best 1111993. .
bed tha h Tuesday, Feb. 9: Kinder-

t IIIg t. . and all spent Saturday evening and John Lech passed on hIS denner garten Group B; 7th and 8th bas-
I have heard some great Jokes Sunday in the home of Mr and tasks to Jeff Meyer. Jeff then took kctball at Coleridge, 2:30 p.m.;

abo.ut Hilary lately. I'll forget the.m Mrs. Wayne Johnson and daug'hter, attendance, dues and gave the scout
II f h all d h baskctball at ,Wynot, girls 5 and

a I sere y oes come up wit Jordan, in Fremont before arriving handshake. 6
a workable health care plan. home on Monday. Jeff Meyer and Andrcw Scribner '15, boys 8 p.m.

served treats. Wednesday, Feb.
The Wolfs finished working on Kindergarten Group A.

(h.e NebLaska.fiaglcssonand rc- Thursday, Feb.ll: Kinder~
viewed the Bob Cat requiremcnts. garten Group B; basketball at Os-

The Bears practi~ed on a skit for mond, girls 5 and 6: 15 p.m., boys
the .Blue and Gold Banquet and 8 p.m.; high school faculty reading
worked on American Folk Lore. inservice.

The Webelos worked with flow Friday., Feb. 12: Kinder-
charts on the government. garten Group A; district wrestling

The next meeting will be Tues- tourney at Brainard East Butler.
day, Feb. 9 after school and Justin - Saturday, Feb. 13: District
Bleich will bring treats. wrestling tourney at Brainard East
AMERICAN LEGION BuUer.

Dan Jaeger presided as the acting Monday, Feb. IS: Kinder-
commander at the Feb. 2 Roy Reed garten Group B; girl's district bas-
American Legion Post 252 llleeting ketball tourney at Laurel; Drug
with 15 members present. The sec- Awareness speaker.
retary and treasurer rcports were T u e s day, Feb .
given. 16: Kindergarten Group A; girl's
..March 13 was selected as the district basketball tourney at Laurel.

Wife--
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EAST HIGHWAY 35
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

PHONE: 375-1544

We ell!te7

4 FOR1.00Umit 8
Candy bars Ch .
Milky Way, Hers~os,e from SnIckers.
3 Muske ey s MIlk

Scotties Tissue, In a 300 count box 2·ply
thick for extra softness and absorbency
Pamlda priced rrght '

We will double
the face value of

all of your

I
I
I

manufacturers' I
--coupons,upfO-1
50¢. Limlted to in I
stock items only, I

Coupon expires
-'SDnday;rtm;-IJr.~l .o~Re-or OrerCOke, 1r\~a~T2:pa~-.---

I
oz. cans.
l.,imit 2

I
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CLEARANCE
APPAREL

It's A Bargain
Blast Event!
All Yellow Tag Clearance
Merchandise is Now
Yours at a Bonus 25%
Off This Week at Pamida!

DISCOUNT CENTERS

Stop By For This Savings Extravaganza And Save All Week long On Items You
Need Most For You, Your Family And Home! Take A look Below, Make Your list,
Then Hurry In And Save!
~.Jj.fPeaflI:lt-Btttter;1tmrr-2 ..::::-:.:3.-gg- -;-scotcff3-pk.VCR tape....:~:::.~:::.,,6.99--
• Ocean Spray, 48 oz 1.79 • Havoline motor oil, ql. after rebate .79
• Ladies' Chic jeans 16.99 • Branded foot.wear" "" 25% OFF

OPEN: 9AM - 9PM
MONDAY - SATURDAY

10AM - 6PM
SUNDAYS

NOW THRU SUNDAY AIPAMIDA

1.39 Ummkg, 1.89 Urn'"
Northern 6-roll bathrlttm tissue Quilted for Bounce fabric softener sheets, 40
extra softness Specially Sale priced now at count regular Or With static guard 36
Pamldal counl

'NQyt-=-!HROUGH FEBRUARY 14, 1993

Men's Branders pre
washed jeans. Pre-;Washed
for softness and comfort.

--RegulariiHrrwaiSlSize:;' 30~
42 in. Special1y priced now at
Pamida l

POST PROM GROUP
The Post Prom group is cur

rently seeking donations for the
party to be held following the ju
nior-senior prom later this year.
Anyone wanting to contribute may
leave their donations at th'e Wake
field National Bank. Anyone with
questions regarding the post prom
may contact Donna and Lorence
Johnson or any junior parent.

All Wakefield.junior parents are
members of the post prom organiz
ing committee.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 15: Brownie
Troop #68, 7 p.m.; Junior Girl
Scout Troop #73, 7 p.m.; PEq,

TREE BOARD MEET'S
The Wakefield Tree Board met

Jan. 28 at the Senior Center. Pre
sent were Marvin Bichel, Alden
Johnson and Peggy Gustafson.

Three plans presented by the
Bluebird Nursery were studies for
planting the newly acquired parcel
of land that adjoins the city park on
the west. The nursery was called to
ask for a variety of evergreen
species instead of the single variety
they had proposed. Agreement was
reached to provide five or six differ
ent kinds of trees and a variety of
color in the hedging.

The application for thc grant for
the monies was reviewed and ap
proved.

Tell our skilled pharmacists your symptoms and they can'

su t medicines thot mGy-helrr.-Ift-eMi...---I----+"-"-'
lion, they can suggest things you can do to feel belte;.

Helping you get well is iust another way we show you

every day that we care about you and your health.

l..t~:":..t~~,~
Because we care about you and your health.

OUTREACH GROUP
The annual Outreach appeal is

being made in Wakefield in Dixon
County. Organizations being repre
sented are the Wakefield Boy Scout
Troop, March of Dimcs, American
Cancer Society, the American Heart
AS,soeiation and the Arthritis
Foundation of Nebraska.

The letters to Wakefield residents
were delivered door-to-door by the
Boy Scouts and Webelo Scouts on
Feb. 6. If you were misscd and
would like to make a contribution,
duplicate letters arc available at the
Republican office.

Rural resldcnts with a Wakefield BIG SUCCESS
adtlressin-f:lixm,emffjfy-WiIlre- -- The anffijaTGifl "Scout cookie
ceive their lettcr in the mail. sales in Wakefield recently con-

Members of the year's outreach cluded on a successful note. Total
commi.ttee are Edna Gustafson, He- number sold was 2,689 boxes by
len Anderson, Iris Larson, Marge three different scout troops.
Johnson, Vivian Muller. Gloria Brownie Troop 68 sold 1,238
Oberg and Janice Newton. boxes, Brownie Troop 98 sold 724

Deadline to make a contribution boxes and Junior Troop 73 sold 727
is March I. They may be mailed to boxes.
OUTREACH in care of the Repub- Over $670 was raised by the
Iiean, PO Box 110 or may be left scouts and will be used in a variety
in the drop box at the Republican of ways, including badges and pins,
office. special events and activities, crafts

andgJp]Jlies._ . __
- Distribution of the cookics will
be thy latter part of February and
the first part of March.

f\
Wakefield News---------~---~[~'--~-------------
Mrs. Walter Hale
"28'r-272trc

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
The Wakefield Happy Home

makers Extension Club met at the
home of Sondra Mattes for a coop
erative salad luncheon on Feb. I.

- &elLen members answered roll
'cc-call, "your favorite salad." For thcir

"Fun Kitty" they were to pay 10
ccnts if they gave thcir secret sislcr
a partly recycled item and 25 ccnts
if not.

There was a (liscussion about
joining the Arboretum as a club.
Evelyn Kahl will look into this as
she is a member and on the board.

The third grade poster contcst for
1993 in "Clean Water." Lois Berns
volunteered to contact Janelle
Eaton, a third grade teacher, giving
her details and deadline. They will
give prizes as they did in previous
years. They were reminded of the
categories for thc Cultural Arts

Contest, which is due in April. 7:45 p.!!I~." Boy Scoul,CTrillmJtI72, 9th and 10th grade bo"s basketball Scholarship are now available at the,. _ J Persons who have applied for the
START REPORT Several ideas were discussed for ·7 p.m;-· " .~.-". _t'JurrJ;lIl1cnt at Walthil_l._.. ~_Wakcfield HealthCarcC-enter busi· scholarship before and were not se-

Members oLthe :cEduwH6na/-'-lessons--for-1994-=d-the-prcsidcnr' -TuESd>lY;--" el). 16: VFW . Monday, Feb. 15: Girls sub- ness office from Trudy Fischer or lected as a recipient, are encouraged
Opportunities committee met at the will present them to the council at AUXIliary, 8 p,m. , dlStnct baskctball at Q')khnd ShawA, Salmen. AJ3J3heattellS-ffttlSt-to -a:' 'I a am Recl ,ents will be

. . . LEach of the next meeting. Wednesday, feb. 17: Lions Friday, Feb. 19: Boys bas- be returned by April L ann~tn~ed1n May. ~
the subcommittees gave updates on Peggy Gustafson volunteered to Club, 6 p.m. ketball at Homer. Anyone who has worked at least --- ~ ,
Iheir al'tiOJJ_pIans... _' take the lessQn ,on "Clothing for Friday~Feb. 19: Hospital , Saturday, Feb. 20:, Girls ju- one year at the Wakefield Health Dorothy Hale celebrated her

TAP group reported on a good Older Women," on March 15 at the aUXIlIary blOgO, 2:30 p.m. Olor IlJgh basketball tournament at Care Center and wishes to continue birthday on Jan. 26. Guests present
tum-out at the·-fifSt meeting and Northeast Station. The program, SCH?OL CALENDAR Homer, 9 a.m.: 9th and 10th grade his or her education is eligible for. were Shirley Woodward, Irma
positive feedback on the developing "Street Smarts" will air on. Channel Friday, Feb., 12: Boys bas· boys basketball tournamenl at the scholarship. There are no re- Woodward, Elloise Yusten and
capable people workshop given. 19 in Mareh, The "Wellness and ketball, Colendge, home. Stanton" sWcllons as to the field of study. Harriell Stolle of Concord and He-
The next meeting and election of You" pamphlets were handed out. Sat u rd ay, Feb,. 13: The scholars~ip.isfor $2,000 for len Domsch, Ellen Wriedt, Neva
officers is scheduled for March 30. The, state convention will be Creighton math day; boys JUnior . , • two years, payable at 51,000 per Kraemer and Betty Lunz of Wake-

After school child care commit- h~ld In Seward June.2-4. In 1994: It~lgh. basketbalh Allen, homc,. 11 N ~I ERN BE~~pR . year. Current ~_plents_are--.lield,.IkJlJkmoonwas spent so
, tee reported that the school board, WIll be 10 South SIOUX Clt~ With a.m., glrlS...J.l.l:ll~o.r....iligI]....R!!lL....5CHOLA.R. ---"~'--STe1JlraTt"relun;zon anaLynn cially with the hostess serving
~,---Rad-ilppreved--mc-of-tJre-~t1a----.trectrrbs1ir1JlxOrlTOiiiitylielping---OaSKe"tbaTf, Allen, home, 9 a.m.; ApplIcauons lor the Nucmberger Anderson. lunch.

cilities for an after school program. out.
Detailed financial plans, equipment They were reminded of the eight
needs, staffing needs and policy sessions "Learn How to Handle
handbook have been completed. Money." These sessions start Sat-
However, to get started·the..grant- - -urday,'Feb; 6 and endMlii'th 27.
funds are needed or those interested They will be held at Wayne in the
need to hold fund raisers. 'The Student Union building at Wayne
committee also discussed whether State College. They decided to wait
they should mcorporal.\' now or Willt until the- next- monthe'meeting to
to work With the RecreatIOnal Op- work on the decoration for the
portunities committee. All agreed Wakefield Health Care Center.

that wc should try to get a program Their secret sister brown bags were J .
going by next Augu~t i,- possible. handed out. _

__. _~ 1I!.1hLaL(:~oLadult-edu"aH(}n - --TneneiitmeetingwTITbef;lon-
current offerlOgs are good. Need to day, March 1 at the Ellen Wriedt
put somethlOg In the paper to get a home with Evelyn Kahl giving the
response on the number of people lesson on self esteem. Roll call
interested in taking classes for credit will be "I Feel Good When Some-'
and working towards a degree. Also one
discussed a college night and
opportunities listing board to target
thc needs of. non-traditional stu
dents.



up to April 30, 1993. The filing of
an intention to participate docs not
require you to enter the FOR pro
gram when their loan matures, and
the intention to participate may be
withdrawn alany time.

It is very important that those
interested in tbe FOR, contact tbe
County Office for additional details.
IntenLions to participate in the FOR
must be filed by April 30, 1993.
They also need to obtain a regular
CCC nonrecourse price support
loan by: March 31 for barley and
April 30 for corn and grain
sorghum.

Any questiQll~~---~
the ASCS office, telephone 375
2453 from'S a.m. to 4 p.m .

from the show were laken to the
Senek test sl.aLion souLb of Wymore,
where they will be fed out under
uniform conditions to gather pe'lfor
mance data, including feed efficiency.
Carcasses will later be evaluated and
rcsulL'; reported hack to exhibitors.

Follow ing are the second through
firth place winners in each of the
categoric,;:

Lighlwcight- Waldo Farms,
DcWn;..!la'iln A.erc£.W isner; Gerdes
Farm, Inc., Johnson; Jack Schmid,
Bellwood.

Mediumweight- Alvin Teten &
Sons, Talmage; K-Kim Inc., Beatrice;
Carol Stevens, Fordyce; Ruth Farms,
Rising City.

HC<lvyweight - Wesl Point Ge
netics; Sander Pig, PIa Ltc Center;
Gerdes Farm, Inc., Johnson; Waldine
Nuss, Stillon.

The Expo wa' sponsored by ·tbe
Nebra,ka Pork Industry Inc., in coop
eration with the Nebraska Pork Pro·
ducers Association and University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension in
the Institule of Agriculture and Natu
ral Resourcesand the Pia-Co Pork
Producers Association.

NOW THERE·S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS' TODAY'S SOWS.
It's ProSow-'part of the Pro-Line ™ from Nutrena®. The exclusive ProSow
formula enables sows to fulfill the potential created by today's superior breed·
ing and managemenllechniques. ProSows effectiveness stems from its amino
acid balance. That unique balance enables laelating sows 10 improve milk pro
duction and increase not ju~tlitter size but weaning weights. That's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow:
more pork-per-Sl)Yi-I1ll!'-ye~I ...AsJl.uS.tor details.

More pork-per-sow-per-year.
- That:sll1e bOttom line .

'··1

Feeder pig champion
Stalp Farms of Wisner, represented by Pat Stalp (left) took the champion pen-of-five in
the heavyweight division during the 1993 Nebraska Feed~r Pig S~v, The show was
held during the 20th annual Nebraska Pork Industry E~lJsition in~Columbus Feb. 3-4.
Presenting the trophy is. Kevin Saalfeld of Columbus, show chairman, Stalp's pigs,
which averaged 53 pounds each, were produced from Yorkshire-Landrace sows and
Yorkshire boars. This was Stalp's first win at the show, and only his second time
showing ..there.

Wisner feeder wins

ioan and the commodity had not If producers \vish to participate
previously been pledged us eollal- in tbe 1992-crop feed grain FOR
eral for another CCC price support program, tbey have until April 30,
loan. 1993, to rile an intention to partic-

Theyuantity of 1992·crop feed ipate on form CCC-906A. They
gr.i1 ins Lhat may be placed into the must visit lhc Count)' Office.to file

-~-FOI<-·wijl-be-delermincd-b=doll-uiislrilCntion··toparticipate.
the respective quantities of eligible The intention to participate al·
barley, corn and grain sorghum un- lows a producer to designate to
dl" loan Lhat arc offered for FOR as number of b~shels, or for grain
of April 30, 1993, in rclation to the sorghum, the number of bundred-
600 million bushel maximum. weights, under loan that they wish
Commodities pledged as collateral to place in the FOR. If the quantily
for nonrecourse loans that have not intended for entry inlo the FOR'
been signed and disbursed by Marcb from all producers exceeds the 600
31, 1993, for barJey-tlnd by April million bushel maximum, all in-
3D, 1993, for corn or grain tentions wifrbe reduc"<LbLiLDl,lc
smghum "'ill Ret be el.igible-'for tional factor. Theymay revise their
entry into the FOR. intention to participate in the FOR

*
rmers' & merchants

. , St~~~AI~~~R~E~ _~!. B't!~yne
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402·375·2043 •

Farmer owned reserve program set

GtlSC hdescrihcd the work ora ninc
Illl'1l1her group or producers who arc
lIying LO develop a good genctic base
for their hogs and production ol~.lcan , ~ ~~~ ~- ----
l1nrK:·~-------~·--------- ----. A longtime Nebraska Duroc pork oldest purebred swine operation in

.Speaker Stan Lammers, president produce.r and a r~.lative nc~com~r the nation, and the oldest Duroc herd
of Supreme Packing Co. or Sioux from WISner look lirst places 111 tile" in the world. Lee Waldo is Willard
Cem~r Iowa ~llked abouL ti,e Tobec divisionsatthe 199:1 FeederPlgShow WaldO'S grandson.
Illachil~e which can determine the ill Columbus Thursday. ,Taking first place in the hcavy-'
alnllLHilorlean in hogcarcass""elec- The Feeder Pig Show was held 111. weigbt division was Stalp Ag.,lnc.,
uOlllcally. cOl1juneliOn wilh the 20Lh annual of Wisner. Thursday was Pat Stalp's

Nebraska Pork Industry ExpOSIlion, first win at the Columbus show, and
For pork pmdueers to compete 111 feb. :1-4. only tbe sccond time he bas shown

thc protein market th,;oughout thc Taking rirstplace intilelightweigbt there. His pen-of-five, which also
\\-mld, Lamlllcrs said, Jhe .lnJorma- division was Lee Waldo of DcWitt. avcragcd 53 pounds each, were from
tlon we now have the ahdily to rc- Waldo's pen 01' five p'igs were pure- York·Lamlrace sows ,md Yorkshire
CeIY\.' IS the Lool Lhat the hog producl'r -.brciL Durocs aAd -ltad---aA average boars-:----- --
.ut w111orrol"·-ca"··b" USIl1gtO tktl"r·~ weighL of44 pound, each. Judge Don Judges scores were so close for the
nllnc what kllld oJ product will he Oswalil ofM<tson, Iowa, said Waldo's thirdplaceheavyweightwinthatlhey
economically Icaslble lrom "'-J."o- pigs would gain well,thallhey would had to confer among themselves to
ducer St<.lndrOlll t , acccpt:.lhie Iroll~ _i:l be I~an, and have good ham dcvelop- declare a winner. Coming in at a very
c{)n'.;u~~l('r slalldpolflt, and cost l'lll- ment. close sc:cond place was West Poilll
Cll'nl. Taking first place in the Genetics.

Dr. Barbara Straw. UNL veterinar- mediulllweight divi,ion was Waldo Overall, Judge Martey Stewart of
ian. presented inforlllalton about pork Farms of DeWitt. These pigs, which Dixon said the pigs were very finethis
quality assurance Cl'rlifieation. weighed an average of 53 pounds year,andthaLanumberofpenswould

The 199.1 Pork Expo was spon· each, were from a Duroc sow and a have had higher scores had the fiftb
sored by thc Ncbraska Pork Industry Hampshire boar. Judge Ron Hodney pig been as uniform <t, the other four.
Exposition Inc. in cooperJtl(1I1 With of Manning, Iowa, said the pigs would Judging was again olympicstyle.
the Nebraska Pork ProducCJs. Coop· "cuL li~e a house afire." Judges had a limited time to view
eralive ExtenSion 111 the InslituLe 01 Waldo Farms is in iL' 98th year of each pen of pigs, then held up cards
Agriculturc and Natural Resources al ti,e purebred Durocbusiness. Willard announcing points. The avemge of
UNL and the Pia· Co Pork Producers Waldo. a long time name in the pork the three scores was the ranking of the
Association industry, said that the operation is the. .-PCns. Following the show, all pigs

n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science and art ofculti
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way oflife.syn: see-:FARMING

agriculture

......
I.

Laurel, Nebraska
Phone 256-3442

602 MAIN ST. WAYNE, NE.

-" ,
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Goodyear Rubber
Roofs

• Modified Roofs

30 Years of Quality,
Cleanliness & Service

CASEY ROOFING

By Michael Lechner
Ex:tension Agent-Agriculture
Hartington

gregates.Raindrops are the major this question Paul Jasa, UNL Re-
cause of soil particle detachment. A search Engineer has been placed on
single raindrop may seem a joint appointment between the
insignificant, yet when aceumu- UniversiLy of Nebraska Cooperative

Crop residue is increasingly be- !aLed, raindrops strike the gro.und ExLension and the Soil Conserv~:a-~~~_-".;-~.__~,-_.__,:,,'1~*':.c''''''!'
ing used as a major tool to reduce with a surprisingly large force. tion Service. There will be four
the loss of one of Nebraska's 'most Raindrops can be especially erosive .L1caLional meetings in this arca to
valuable resources _ its topsoil. when residue, mulch or vegetation address this subject with the same
Soil erosion and the subsequent are not present to absorb the impact subject matter discussed aL all ses-
sedimentation have been identified forces. During an interise "lorni, sions. Paula Jasa will demonstraLe
as major \Vater quality problems in rainfall can loosen and detach up to the proper' adjustmenLs of planLers
Nebraska. 100 tons of soil per acre. to allow Lh'c producer to plant with

Today, with an increasing need Anothcr conccrn for m,my agri· more residue cover on the field. i;i~~lliil
to. evaluate..aruLreduceP!'odUClion_-culLural-produGers-·LR-nOFLheasl~Ne-- -S<:'teral- plantcrs-wirl-be- used,o- - :;
.costs, residue management through braska is highly erodible land. demonstrate proper adjustment to .
conservation tillage has become an Highly erodible land detenninations achieve maximum seed placement
important element in farm man- arc made by the .Soil Conservation and soil LO seed contact.
agement. Conservation tillage in- Service. These arc based,on ti,C po- The sessions will be held at the
eludes a variety of tillage and tenttal erosIon from a parlicular following locations:
planting systems tbatleave at least soil. A field that contains 1/3 or ·Tuesday, Feb. 23, from 9 a.m.
'a 20. to 30 perce.nt residue cover on more, or 50 acres or more to noon at the Newcastle fire hall,
the soil surface after planting. Re- (whic·hever is less) of highly erodi- NewcasLIe.
search conducted in Nebraska and ble soils is classified as a highly ·Tuesday, Feb. 23, from 1:340
other midwestern states has shown erodible field. Tbc field Lhus be- La 4:30 p.m. at Gerry Miller Im-
that maintaining this minimum comes the focus of conservation plcmCllt in Hartington. -
residue cover can rcducesoil erosion plans necessary for maintaining ·Wednesday, Feb. 24, from 9
by a['least 50 percent of that wbich USDA program eligibility. a.m. Lo noon at Pender Implement
occurs from a cleanly til}ed field. A common question many pro- Company in Pender.

Erosion of topsoil begins when dueers have is how to plant with ·Wednesday, Feb. 24, from I to
water detaches individual soil parLi- tbe increased amount of residue on 4 p.m. at Logan Valley Implement
cles from clods and other soil ag- tbe soil surface'! To help answer in Wayne.

Expo proves interest

The Agricultural Act of I l)-lt) , ~l\

amended, contains provisions lur ~l

farmcr Owned Rescrve (f'OR) 1'",
gram applicJ.hlc lo the I()9::!-cmp oj
harley, corll and grain sorghU!l1.
The SecrctllIy announced proviSion'>
of a fced grain FOR loan. jlfllg[alll
on Jan. 7, for barley, corn ar.tl gralll
sorghulTl. hhich included a bO()
Inillion bushel maximum quantlt)
for entry inlO Lllc pr6gram.

Nonrecourse regular 1992-uup
barley, corn and grain sorghUIIl
price support loans arc eligible 10

erne-r the FOR upon the mamrtl)
date or the loan if tile commodity is

t?, . r/~' :-tJ- cI J1 J1 t' currently collaleral for a regul,,,o /,0(' II( vlfJ/oS' «IUf(, al( [(J(Jf(, a .'(J(,(j'- -fljl(,.,. Con)modity Credit Corporation.JL..---------..--------------.-I--fCCetnoIirecoursc price support

Seminar on planting
in residue scheduled

Exhibil'\,cduc.alionaI presentations housing, presented informal ion abollt
F~and livestock competition atLractcd efficient facilities for housing pigs.

an estimated 4,000 people La the 20th "Never put more hogs in a pen lhan
annual Nebraska Pork Industry Ex- what it's designed for peGluse. in tile

_~.~Q.!uilld-E~.Eig_Sho~llf1,yetH+-pltY-+(jr-it'-'"ll·+ivc';to<.i:--

Colul1]busa Wednesday and Thurs- loss, he said.
day. Gerdes said producers should avoid

Michael C. Brumm, swine special-. putting-Jots of gadgeLs In the build·
islat the University of Nebraska ings, and thatthcfaeilities can be low
Northeast Research and Extension in cost but elTicient and effcctive.
Center a['Concord who helped orga- Gerdesalsoexplained properfaeil-
nize the educ~tional presentations, ity designs for heating and alf venti-
said pork produCt(on is gradually in- lation, rodent control, feed systems
creasing in Nebraska, which is a and other production factors.
"major player" in the industry nation- He empbasizcd the need Lo look at
ally. . - genetic advancements. "The poultry

Brumm said the Nebraska swine industry is a long ways ahead of the
industry, which ranks fiftb among swincin!JUElry" ;ngeneLic- enhance-
states-;markets about7.3millionhogs menLs for production, he said. add-
each year out of'93 million nation- ing, "bill we'll get there, too."
wide. Nebraska has about 12,000 Otherspcak"FS,suchasJohnGadd,
farms whic:h inelndepig production, internaLion51'Jjog .eonsulUint from
he said. Dorset, England and Ronald O. Bates,

With about 200 farm equipment aswinespecialistfrom thcUniversiLy
salespeople, veterinary suppliers and of Missouri, also stressed the benefits
other exhibitors participating in ti,e ofimprewing pork production through
trade show, the educational presenta· genelie management of the livestock.
tions on Wednesday focused upon Dan Gosch, Ida Grove, Iowa pork
livestock genetics, facility improve- producer and member of Western
ment.s, lean pork qualiLy ,md oLher Iowa Genetics, said hog producers
topics. . have to know where they arc in terms

Delmar Gerdes, a pork producer ofthc lean quality of their pigs before
from Wymore and innovtltorin swine they can make impro,:,cme-Ills.
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Railsl1ipping may'be in store.,for state's corn
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Deadline for all legal notices to'
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: noon

Friday for Tuesday's paper
and noon Wednesday for

Friday's paper.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissionenrwll~meetrn~(e-Qulars"es-slon on
Tuesday, February 16, 1993 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a m. until 4 o.rn
The agenda lor thiS meeting IS available fOI

public inspection at the County Clerk's oflice
Debra Finn, County Clerk

(Publ. Feb 9)
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said.

Another market possibility is to
sell the Mexicans more Nebraska-
grown white corn. said the InslitulCof
Agriculture and Nat~ral Resources
specialist. Some Nebraska eIevaturs
arc now contracting with farmers to
produce white corn for sale to Mexico.
White-corn is used for human con
sumption, while yellow corn is' ~----=--.::
mostly lor Itveslock, he said,
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DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE
A total 01 88 cases Will be heard by the

Board In February, 1993. The follOWing cases_
sentenced In Wayne County Will be held by the
Board of Parole at the lincoln Correctiona)
Center, LInGoln, Nebraska on lhe 22nd day of
rebruary, 1993 a18'30 a.m
Bernard P. Jackson #43556

ETHEL LANDRUM, CHAIRPERSON
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Publ. Feb. 9)

check or bid bond Will bo held as surety 10 as
sure that the blQder Will enter Into a contracl
and furnish lhe reqUired performance and
payment bonds The bid securlly should be
made payable to Wayne Child Care, Wayne,
Nebraska The depOSit money, cerllflOd
checks or bid bonds 01 the unsuccessful bid·
ders shaH be relurned as soon as the
successful bidder IS delermlned The deposit
money, oondled check or bid bond 01 the suc·
cessful bidder shall be relurned upon the exe
cullan of the conlract documenls

The O..mer reserves the right to reject any
or all Bids and to waive informalities or Irregu
lanties In the bidding .

Mrs. Mary Kranz, President

~~~~:;;~~~;; ----"lSl:l~;W,l:l·
(publ. Feb. 2, 9,16)

NOTICE
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS;

Notice IS hereby given of the l'lling .ot a
PetItion on the 20th day of January, 1993, In
the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
Case #7583, by Shawn Michael Talawyma,
requesting that his name be changed to
Shawn Michael Sheridan. SaId matter Will be
heard in the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska on the 3rd day of March, 1993 at
9:30 o'clock A.M., or as soon thereafter as the
same may be conveniently heard by the Court

Shawn Michael Talawyma
(Pub!. Ja!1 ..,26, Feq. 2, 9, 16)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, Ihe undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects Included In the attached proceedings were conlalned In the agenda for the meelmg of
February 2, 1993, kept continually cur'enl and available for the public Inspection at the otflce 01
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda lor al leas! twenty· four hour,s
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meellng 01 Ihe County CommiSSioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for publiC Inspec!lQn wllhln len working days
and pnor to the next convened meeting of said body

_.In...W11neSS Whereof I have hereunlO-sel my hand lhls 3rd day dl February, 1993
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(publ. Feb. g)

Livestock
Market
Report

$78. Good to choice heifers, $75 to

S78. Medium and good steers and

heifers, $72 to S75. Standard. S66
to $72. Good cows, S44 to S4R.

Island appearance.
Nelson said a definite schedule for

Espy's visit beyond the early after
noon address on March 4 was sti II
being worked a'll.

In addition to Nelson and Espy,

officials attending the Kearney con
ference include sUite Director of Ag
riculture Larry Sitzman; Neil
Moseman, a mcmher of the House
Agriculture Committee staff; J.
Michael Jess. Nebraska Department
of Water Resources; bale Miller and
Ken RoberLs of the Foreign Agricul
ture Service, U.S, Deparunent of

Agriculture; and Lt. Gov.~xine

Maul.

Dairy callie on UlC Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a r,un
of 43 with prices steady' on all

classes.
Top quality fresh and springing

heifcrs were $900 to SI,I50.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were

$400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $250 to S500. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to S600.

. Good baby calves -- crossbred
calves. $ 175 to S250 and holstein
calves. $150 to $250.

The Norfolk Livestock M
had a run of 840 fat cattlc-Friday.
Prices were $1 to $1.50 higher for

steers and heifers steady, cows and
bulls were $2 to $3 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$77 to $80. Good and choice steers
were $75 to S77. Medium and good
steers were S70 to $73. Standard
steers were $66 to S74. Strictly

choice fed heifers were $77 to $80.
Good and choice heifers were $75 to
$77. Medium and good heifers were

$70 to $74. Standau:Lhcifers w""e,,,,e,--==
$65 to S70. Beef cows were $46 to

$54. Utility cows were S46-lo $54.
Canners and cullers were $40 to
$46. Bologna bulls were $60 to
$66.

Thursday's stocker and fceder sale
had a rim o( 1,505 head, with prices'
high~r on all classes.

Good and choice steer calve",
were S90 to'·$100. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were SIOO

to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $80 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $85 to $9.0. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to SIOO.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were SIOO to $120. Good
and choice yearling Jleifers were SRO
to $85.

GRAND ISLANJ)I, Neb. (AP) -
U.s:A:griculturc Secretary Mike Espy
will visit Nebraska next month, Gov.

Ben Nelson announced last week.
Nelson made the announcement

during a news conference'in Grand
Island.

Nelson said Espy accepted an invi
tation to be the keynote speaker on
March 4 at the Governor's Ag Con
ference in Kearney.

"The fact that Secretary Espy has

chosen to visit Nebra~kaso soon after
taking office is an encouraging sign
of his commitment to represent all of
American agriculture," Nelson said

in remarks prepared for his Grand

ADvERTISEMENT TO BID
Rainbow World - Child Care Center
Wayne-,Nebraska
KPA Project No. 14892

Sheep head counL was 373 aL Lhe wa~~~~I~Ec~r;~~~ier~~:~~;,DN~hb~~~~:
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- shall receIve sealed bids on a Combined
day. Trend: steady on all classes. Construction Contract including General, Me-

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs·., $72 chanical and E.lectncal Work fOi'e s;onstruc-
. tion of the Rainbow World - C Care Cen-

to $77 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs.-, S68 to ler a communiI)' development b~ k 9mm a,·
Butcher hog head count at the $72 cwt. sisted proJect; That said bids shall be received

Norfolk Livestock Markel on at the office of the City Clerk. Wayne, Ne·

Monday totaled 625. Trend: butch. $6I~(~~c:(/~;tbS: 60 to 100 Ibs., ~~:s~;r:~:~7~lu~~~;~~~~9~3:1~~~,'ii;~)e~~
ers were SOlt to $1 lower and sows Ewes: Good, $55 to $75; ately following the above mentioned deadline

were steady. Medium, $35 to 555; Slaughter, ~o~~:~e~~~~a~i~~~u~I.1 bids Will e pUblicly
U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.. $25 to $35. Biddin9 documenls may b d I

$42.75 to $43.25. 2's + 3's 220 to the office of the Architect,e ~~~m~~eNEaK COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PQVONDRA ARCHITECTS, S060 Dodge ~~: ~~~~ ~:~~~7~~XL" ~_I~_

1~~_d~~:~t~4~~4~~6~·.5~~~'S~t~;r--;j"hdJ~~~ho~er~~e~0~~~e~~~iv42e:;,~~~l~~~.~~e~~~da~e;~k~~~itg~ta~~~~-i~~:~"3~ei~. -:';'~du~~~~Q'ttth~~~O?~01~lo;wO~inm:9~:b~x~~h~a~~~~:.~ 1, the underSigned Counly Clerk for the \'I)~l',"'j"'C'-'."i'ri;'C.,,',;;'i;ci'-,""t"

$41.50. 3's + 4's 280 to 300+ January 15, 1993: County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify
Monday. Trend: prices were $2 to CONTRACTORS BUILDERS SERVICE, that the above Includes the names of all new

lbs., $35 to $40. ' $5 higher. 764 33RDAVE., COLUMBUS. NE 68601 employees and those receiving a sal~ry

.Sows: 350 to 500 las., S32.75 10 to 20 Ibs., $17 to $30, $2 to CONSTRUCTIONMARKE:rDATA, 14707 ~:~~~:rd~~~~erthe 1992 Oclober·December

to $33.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $33,50 $3 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs~- $29 to CALggt~~\;'6~~ET5OMA~~~~~~'54 (sl Debra Finn.
to $34,50. S41, $3 to $4 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., SUITE 100. ~ISSION. K~0~6202 OaR, Wayne CountyFClerk

Boars: $29 to $30. $35 to $47, $3 to $4 higher; 40 to 92~~5\~~~1~~~~~~g~T~~~~~~~E, (Publ eb.9) W 50' I.ots 7_~)rigin;\\I~"IYli~; .

50_l,bL..$'!D 10, $53. _$4 --to $5 F.W~DGDGE,-H"22 MIRACLE HILLS, I't Lot> ]·1 IIIk Il,

-higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., S47 to S59, STEL~o'i.~~~L~~~~'~;'JREAU.59'0 SO sealedNb~};~~ ~?ni~~'~~~~; new truck ~o:":i:I'~?r~t4t0 .~::t :;.
$2 to $3 higher; 60 to 70 lbs., $50 5BTH,STEC.L1NCOLN,NE,68516 lractor Will be received by Wayne County, S 241' Lot 9 . Blk 21

to 561, $2 to $3 _high~r; 1O---tO:-80~--;;,;c;;MA~S'fT",ERJ3.v..Ib.OEBSOF IOWA, 221 PARK Nebraska, at the oHlce of the Wayne C-ounly-- -j,o't -13 r,--B'--:nl"f}' - n:~ ~:

lbs., $55 to $63, $2 to $3 higher; STR~61'FDg~K~~[~~AR~~3~XCH" 405 ~~e~~~S:a~~;8~,0~~:~ ~~~gho~~~~k ~~n;~ l~!~f~~:;~~~t'~ 16 ~:t ~~:
80 Ibs. and up, $58 to $67, $2 to MADISON STReET. NORFOlK. NE 68702 February 16, 1993. A' that lime all bids witl be I't 1m " Il1k 22

$3 higher. STR~~:,Ht~~1~~~~~1~/CH,.4721 "F~ ~:ee~~~~~~sr~~:rs~I~~~t~~gt~;o~~urlhouse in kD~/~ i,ots 4-S-6.. ~:~ ~~.
SIOUX CITY CONST, LEAGUE, 1414 Specifications and bid lorms must be Lots S-(, J\lk 25

JACKSON ST., SIOUX CITY, IA51105 obtained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne i.~t;O~~l~-S. . :::~ ~~: IN THE COU~~yTlg~URT OF WAYNE

STR~I~T~~tetNxDCI~Y~:~~;~O~' 903 6TH - ~~~i~litl~eSs:~~~~regl~I:(lti~;~~d ~~e r~~ltVt~ ~~t 17~~/·~~/~_4 : ;::~ ~~: COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ED'S WE-EKLV THECHAMBERS,POBOX515.COLUM- reject any or all bids. t't Lots 1-2-3-4 ... Blk 28. . . Estate of SOPHIE A. REEG, Deceased
BUS,NE 68602 Sidney A. Saunders BnUon [, Ures..;lcr's Addltion Estate No. PR93·5

, Bidder~ may obtain Bidding Documents at Wayne County Highway Superintendent Lot'. III k S. Notice is hereby given that on January 28,
-MEAT COUPON SPECIAL the office of the Archltect, KRHOUNEK (pub!. Feb. 2, 9) N 75' ~~~t~or~ (, llr~s~:~r's8l\Jtlots ~~~~~~nk~~et;eOU~Zg~~r~rt ~~s~:~n: c;r~~Z~

. PLU 3009 POVONDRA ARCHITECTS, 5060 Dodge t't of·o.Jtlot <\ 3Q31.09 stalement of Informal Probale 01 the Will of

6,
9~ g~rle;J·f~~d~o~O~~M.Ou~~H1~:O~E~0~~S:n~ l't LotsL~:-~:~~I:~il~ :;ir,t said Oecedenl and that Harvey Reeg, whose. ' 16 NOTICE TO BIDDERS address is Rural Route 1, Wayne, NE 68787.
..' JOHNOZ. ~~~a~:,~~~o~~t~T,~~·~~~~~~a~st~~o~~:_ Sealed bids Jar the purchase 01 a 1993 :'~~~ :~~;; '~~;~ l~: was informally appointed by the Registrar_ as ~'

; -. -', -. . ders, and upon depoSitin~ the sum of Fllty /e~~~;i~~O~~~r~~r:~I~J:~~I:~_~:='_ Jj~~73~ f~1'k--~'7 ~--ttt~ ----.-- per~~~i~~~reOsfe~~~~iV~~{~~Et;,SJ~~i~~ th·e-rr---
... , - MORRELL ~~~a~Snt~~:~:~1~r~~c~~~f~~d~c~Om~~~~. '-5Y1hecityoIWayne,N~braska,attheofficeof COIIcgc __ llill Sc~onJ AJJlt~OI~:_ r cl3.Jms wlth_-tbiS-COlJR on-or-before--April-5, --

EXPtfES- ~- .-~ -' . :.- - --- - . FRANKS fide Bidders l,lpoO-lbaJ:eturr:l-"of--the-Oocu- the Wayne Chlef.ol Police, 306 Pea~1 Stfeet, ~~~~ ~-S~2~~j 27 -: {~~ ~ 2~~~:TI 1993, or.be forever barr:8d. All ~rso~s haVing
-l~~6:':~ -:_. .". - .-:.----:-- .:-----i;Jljfii~ ..-----. mants, in gOOd conditio'n, within ten (10) days Wayn~, ~ebra~~a ~:J:7AtUt~~t ~~~ ~lc~c::t~ COLI.LGl: VII':\~ i\!llliTION a finanCial or property Interest In said eslate

PERplP",E.~E_N, with this coupon .::Igg:c;:.r~.~th~!an~t;h~e~B~un;i~a;fi;e~rt~he~B~i~d~ope~n~ing~.~§~~.~~~~~~~i~~1~be~·~o~;:'.i~~Z~d~a~~d~re~a~d~a~lo~u~d~in~th~e~C~"~y~LO~"~"~2~.§'~.~:~.~'~B~tk~.~'~'~'~'~' ,=2~'~(I8~.~94~::ffim~aYr;tfe~m~'a~,n~d~~o~rw:a:i~v.~~~o~t:~~~~,o~f~a:n~_;or~de~r~o;r--::---:""'" . " Bid Security In the amount of fIVe ercenl ' s~ '-&:ii:?J=t:o:ts:-±__i:=:r--==-tJ1K=3=.~--=r.I<\6-.98· - -- (5), Pearla A. Benjamin
o ,e J "must accompany each ~::=::Spec;ncanoITSl1~'d""'fitif1ormsmust 08-06=-'--- . crawford r, RrO\'o1\'s·C\.Itlots Clerk oU~\Jnty Court
~lf'ljetJonS--to----S~ tained from the-wayne Chief of Police, be- N! of s I~O' .C\ltlot i . S29.70 Kenneth M. Qlds'

A bId bo.nd execut~d by a duly authorJled tween the hours 01. 8;00 a.m. and 3:30 p,m.. Pt of C\ltlot 8 . . - , : : . . 4.29-.7Z aids, Pieper '&. Connolly
s~rety .an,d In appropnat~ form may be su~- Monday through Friday. The CitY of Wayne. East 1\~~~tlO~ 48.Ul P.O. S"6-X-427
mIned In heu of"the de~~lts of money or ~~rtl- has and reserves the right to waive all techni- ~.o~~, l;~t 2 . llik' 2· 1,1.59.. Wayne, NE ,,().87.87.
~~~~e~~'b~\dePdoslts o~ :neYb~ert~l~d calities and irregularities-and the rightto"reject I't lots 3·4 ::: ~ : illk 2: 11.34 (4021 375.3585

separate se~led°enn\l~l~p~ss plai~~ ~~~~ifl~~ any or all bids, (Publ. Feb: 9, 161.~?) ~ ~~?' l~~t; ~-4-S : ~:~ i: 2~~:~j
with rhe bid. Th& deposit maney, certified.

There were 206-[ed cattksoloaf

the Norfolk Li vestock Market last
Tuesday. Prices were $\ lower on

-sturs'-and-heifers and $1 to $2,
lower and cows.

Good to choice steers, $75 to

Feeders trend. up

Espy on his way
""'" o. .

Aftilrmore than'halfacentutY, the with lower-quality com. Blending ing almost dircctly from the farmer tive among themselves. by loading the com on trains in Ne-
U.S. federalgrai~stai)dards still f(Y-' commonly occurs at seaports; the via local elevators. The Nebraska team .realized that braska and shipping direct to an ehd-?t lc~u~s.~O~lt~.s~to~r~a~b~ili~·ty~.~T~ha~t~..m~e~an~,S~,;th;c~js~am~e~'s~hl~'p~m~e~n~t~m~a~y~b~C~b~lc~n~a~e~d:fO~'U~·r~er~F¥.O-fciib~-T.ef,jO~C~a~rt·fa~~;~~;~~;~·~· '~"'~;'~;~~:~m!a~r;e~~u~s~e;e~st~m~a~t~ion," he said. Thus the~ high'qu3Jit of com rodticed": . . rcac 'es Its erativeelevators,thattypeofml\fket-' because grain can be' shipped there product's identity is preserved';"

ras a may not· be fUlly realized, destination., Turner said. ing would r<:quire a specialist, con- direct by rail~ not boat- and thus . bnce the market is penetralCd. the
accordingtoaUniversityofNebraska- The prudent foreign grain buyer taets, a whole new trail ofpaperwork, significantly reduce or eliminate the team hopes Mexico would"e willing
Lirieoln agricultural marketing spe- now buys com undercQl1J!:~_ct.sp~.i-._ and agreatdeal ofeffort, Tumersaid. blending practice. And with a single to pay apremium or Detter price for
-eialist,----- ,--"-~---------f1CafioiiS;-TiJmernoted.The buyer And price benefits wouldn't neces- freight rate, the Nebr;lSkagrainwould . Nebraska corn, Turner added.

Creating a mar!<et focused on the specifics certain desirable qualities, sarilyemergeuntil·theJongrun. While arrive at iL~ destination even quicker ''The higher the quality, the more
quality of Nebraska corn 1!lld ship- while still paying ·the No.' 2 corn a logical step might be'ror several becauseTt wouldn't be'delayed at the negotiating basis we have for selling

ping direct to the buyer, could ·be price. These desirable qualities may cooperative elevators to join efforts, border. a proauet;-fJCftCtraling mmkcts and
f.lli!I;>.!SL!i!L!I!em:askllwmprod'lc- include Stalclt, nil and'proteih con- Turner noteS they, too, are competi- "We should capitalize on quality getting a premium price," Turner

1<". ers, said Mike Turner. tent.. . ..~1 1\..T~-l.':
:;,;: Though some efforts, have bccn Because of the blendin eg-i:U-:l.~oos--.--,-=,,;;;;--.;.;...;.;..--- ",""": _
~e over the )ears to ch many foreign buyers may be unaware ' ' ,
I federal grading standards for com, of J"ust how high Nebraska's com Abbreviations for this legal: PS~P.rsQnal SerVices, DE-Operating Expenses, SU-

th
·ll·th d' th n~pll8S. MA~Malerlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs,

ey are Sll . e same as urIng ,e quality is, Turner said. UNL and thcV RE'Relmbursement. '
earlypartofthlsce~t.ury.Turners3.l~. NcbraskaDeparuncntof Agriculture, WAYNE ,COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Wa no, Nebraska \\'ilync, Nebraska rdJl\J;lry fl, 19:J:)

Back then, storablhty was the pn- under a federal grant, sought to eon- Fe~ruary 2. 1993 ...Notioo i, hO<'chy.. ,'yco-t.h"tuo (om"I",,~~
m.ar~ conce~.fo~ U.S. No.2 yellow vcy that gualiL" caILpo:l.cntiall¥jI1= ~1ba.Way.ne...c~ty-8oafd of-Gomm~ioners-melln reglJtars~lorrarg:tR)-a·.m ; on -tues'day~ \'/1 t~l t,hc revenue lrlWS or tlw Stute ~r

~---€em-;-Storability-ts·rroiongcn:trc-kcy crease' sales in a new market The February 2, 1993 In the Courthouse. meeting room, ~~:b:~~:;~~. C~Ul~~~nN~I~I~~~C: 'w~~~I1~~ ~~~;:~:;~Ill.'1
,,, factor~ue..toiaster.n:aDsportation~d--------reamembafkcdonafact-n.J.1drngmis- -R~ojt--calt-wag---answered by Chairman Nissen, Mem~ers Beiermann and Posplshil, and Clerk the first ,lay of ~\':lr(h, 19<:)1, \>('tl~(,(,\1 the

dir~t shipments, but the system ~c- sion to Mexico this past year. They Advance notice of this meeting was published In lhe Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on I:~~~r~o~~t~ ~~~;Is~~~/.i~·~h/~ol~:~/f:~~~~ of

mamslargelyunchanged, TumcrsaJd. vj§_itg1L~l!!!_M~~i~L@ gLai(Lbu~c[s+ J~n~~~;~_~_~~~asapproved:' :::~I~Ca~~ ~~i~eth~e~~';~~::;ll~fl\~,l;1 il~ ~~~~~'~, I~L)r
.-Th~-federal--g~ae~standard-s"anuw railroad compaI1ics and government The minutes of the January 19, 19Q3 meeting were examined and approved. ~,~~/I:l~~l;\~~ ~ll:~V ~~~~Sy~:~:~~" t~:~;~ c~~ 1~'~~,I;\J~:~~

a certain test wCIghtand a J?Crcentage offici~s.Mexico already b.uys some com~~~~o~r:;:~~be~~~:~~concerns, with his l1)embershlp on the Wayne CQunty Plannl~~ ~pec w 1 taxes If any ;1 re unp" ld.

of~rokenJ<:eme~s~nd forel?n matter. U.S. com from larger mldwesteJ1.1 . Mr.aft..QUbe....One-and Six-Vear-Road ~mprovement Plarrwas-reVIEjW~d. --- 1,('1)11 ~leYCI
ThiS allows gram com~'im.c..sJULQp.~ctcvmurs-ll1fficrsafc[-Dlltteels-it The bids for tree removal from the Courthouse grounds were opened at 11 :00 a.m. Bids were Cuunt y
portunitytoblendhighcr-qualitycom Id t' h' h' "1' b b received from Kelvin Wurdeman, Rodney Crofoot, Mern Mordhorst, Daum Tree Service and

, COu gc even Ig erqua Ity y UY- Northeast Nebraska BUIlders, Inc.
The acquisition of a truck tractor for District #2 under the special purchase prOVision of the

County Purchasing Act was discussed, Motion by P6Sp1Shli, seconded by Beiermann, to advertise
for bids. Roll call VOle: Pospishil-Aye. Beiermann-Aye, NiSSen-Aye, No Nays.

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil, to reject all bids submilted for tree removal. Roll
call vote: Beiermann-Aye. Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye No Nays.

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Jo~nn Ostrander, Clerk 01
the District Court, $259.85 (January Fees): LeRoy W Janssen, Sheriff, $875.94 (November
Fees).

The following claims were audiled and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $208.00; Ben Franklin Slore,'SU:'25""46; Sharolyn Biermann, RE,

320.26; Boardman'S Salvage'& Furniture, CO, 129.00, Brogan &" Staflord PC, OE, 316.21; Carhart
LUt'!1ber Co., SU, 10.59; Child Support A9reement Fund, TR, 8,451.66; OF Hoile Office Products

~~~t;~ 'S~;319~ ~~~. ~~~eesal~lf~ca:~~~~~~~~ ~~'. ,1~~~~~~~ ~~tb~EFI~~~'~~;, ~i;~~:O~r~I~~o;~,
446.40; Leon F. Meyer, RE, 30,63; Midwest Micro Peripherals, SU, 161.50; Harry D. Mills, RE,
51.45; Stuart Mills, DE, 290.25; State of Neb",. Dept. of Admin Serv., OE, 226.16: Office Connec
tIOn, SU, 25.30; Office Syslems Company, SUo 1481; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, SU, ER, DE,
315.71; People's Natural Gas, Oe, 1,312.27; Promicro Systems Inc.. OE, 480.00; Ramada Inn, DE,
50,45; Redfield &Company Inc., SU, 43.20; Joyce Reeg, RE, 24 41: Reinhardt Repair, PS, 120.00;

~dle Ryan, OE, 10.00; Sav Mar Pharmacy, SU, 1217; US Stamped Envelope Agency, OE,
640.00; US Stamped Envelope Agency, DE, 642,00; US West Communications, DE, 99.73; City of
Wayne, DE, 539.38; Western Paper & Supply, SU, 84 70, Weslern Typewriter & Office Sup., SU,
CO, 478.20; Wayne County Court, DE, 28.26.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12.008.37; Arnles Ford Mercury Inc., RP, 12.38; 8's En
terprises. Inc., SU, 20.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 140.17, Behlen Manufacturing Co., MA,
2,327.00; Carhart Lumber Co.. SU, 26.94; Dial Net, Oe, 6.33, Diers Farm & Home Cenler, SU, MA,
RP, 191.82; Eastern NE Telephone Co., OE, 36.82; Fredrickson 011 Ca., MA, 24.75; Kimball Mid
west, SU, 385.2'8; Koplm Auto Supply, SU, RP, 8774; Logan Valley Implement Inc., ER, RP,
2,144,75; MIdwest Service &Sales Co., MA, 1,660.10: MorriS Machine Shop & Welding, RP, 27.00;
NACO. DE, 5500; Nebraska Machinery Co., RP, 1,489.64; Norfolk Iron & Metal Co, MA, 64 20;
Northwest Electric Inc.. RP, 10.68; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 574 62, TeleBeep Inc, OE, 51.16,
TriStar Repair, RP, 20.05; US West CommUniCations, DE, 51.35; VIC'S, RP, 69.35, Wayne Auto
Parts, RP, SU, 327.67; City 01 Wayne, DE, 308.49; Village of WinSide, DE, 169.60; Zach Propane
ServIce Ir.c., RP, 112.75.

CHILD SUPPORT FUND: Genera) Fund, Transfer, 8,000.00
COUNTY RELIEF FUND: General Fund, Transfer, 10.00000.
INHE_~ITANCE: TAX FUND: MaurJce Lage, PS, 12,00, Don Larsen, P5-.- 20 00; Orgrena

~MOi'ris~lJS~Oo; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Sa)arles, $13500, Cindy Beckman, PS, 70.00, Midwest

Service & Sales, SU, 63.10; City of Wayne, DE, 267.70
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, OE. 1543
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Belermann, to adjourn Roll call VOle' Nlsserl·Aye, Beiermann

Aye, Posplshil·Aye. No Nays.



:marketplace w\nili,1cit. las'\l:=, ." . .' --_._--------------- - .. .' p
area where something is offered for sale. 2: aplace where buyers look for bar
gains. 3:' a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upstairs
apartment, stove, refrigerator, air
conditioned, and garage. No smoking, no
pets. I prefer a married couple. Address:
120 West Bth, Wayne, or Call 375-3456.

F9

Marlenne Jackson
2015 Indian Hills Dr.

Sioux City. ]A
Phone (712) 239-3300
Home (712) 239-3320rn.

Tax Relieffrom America's Tax Team

o patronage dividends
o agricultural program payments
O-rejl.mds-dnd fCimburseme'1,ts ~

o income jrom cooperatives

o conseroation expenses

o drought damage

OJ/ood losses

Confused about how to handle these
areas of taxable income and deductions
on your income tax return? Call or stop
by to discuss your questions with one of
H&R Block's tax preparers.

120 West Third Street
Open 8 AM - 8 PM Weekdays. 9 - 4 Sat. Phone 375-4144

HOME FOR SALE BY O\"JrJER

408 West 1st Street - Wakefield, Nebraska
DISTINGUISHED ELEGANCE

Country VIP dream home. Brick rambler sItuated on 2+
acres. 2 fireplaces. central air. formal dilling. room. walk-'
in closets. gOUlmet kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 3 1/2 baths. main
level family room & laundry. 3 car garage. $169,950

__---'F"'o"'r.....More Infonnatlon Please Call:

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER WANTED
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications
for Assistant Pool Manager for the 1993 summer
season. The successful applicant must show that
they have a good work record and that they are
dependable and mature in their work habits. Pool
operator certification required. Previous life guard
experience required. Applications may be obtained
at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons interested should submit their application to
the Personnel Office no later than March 5th.

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apartments available
in Laurel. Stove ,;and refrigerator
furnished. Rent based on income. Call
256-35B3 or 1-800-762-7209. Equal 'FOR RENT: 2-',"""00m house in Laurel.
Housing Opportunity.· J18t8' __Call Jim 256-34~2or 256-9129. F9t2

FREE installation, FREE salt. on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N2Ot12

NEBRASKA

R-WAY

PERSONAL

is accepting applica
tions for fuii-time CSM
position, Enjoy the posi
tive impact of psychiat
ric rehabilitation, Appli
cations may be
_obtoined at

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Phone 375-5741
E,O,E,

FOR SALE: 1979 Brown Chevrolet
CheveUe. Price, $400, Call 375-262B.

F~_._---,--~~

FOR SALE: 14 cu. It white General
Electric refrigerator. Excellent condition
Frost free. Call 37S-4731 F5t2

FOR SALE: Commador 64 wi,h disk
drive and printer and tons of software
Call 375-3816. F5t2

FOR SALE: MTD 16 HP hydro-static
garden tractor with 44" mower and
mounted tiller. Also utility cart, tractor
fertilizer spreader, 420 Homelite
Jacobson snow blower and 25 cu. ft.
chest freezer. Phone 375-4014. F5t2

PART..TIM E representative to service
wicker basket display in retail store once
a month. No investment needed. Ca1l'1
800-441-4332. F5t2

NOTICE OF VACANCY
PaT1=Iime...Clerical. Positilln....W3.}ffie..State_Eound.ation.Elex_k-.
ble 20 to 29 hours per week. Requires excellent keyboarding
skills. Major duties: Data Entry, Letter Writing. Send letter
of application and resume to Wayne E, Groner, Wayne State
Foundation, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787. Must be
received before 5:00 p.m, Friday, February 19, 1993.

'WAYNE STATE CDLl.EIiE

FOR SALE

THANK YOU to everyonS'·for flowers,
phone calls and viSits while I was in the
hospital. A special thank you to the
doctors and staN at Providence Medical
Center. Floyd Glassmeyer F9

PA RT -TIM E bookkeeper/,ecretary
M>proximately 20 hours a week. Send
resume to Wayne Veterinary Clinic, PO
Box 304, Wayne, NE 68787 F514

HELP WANTED: Pastry cook to
prepare homemade pies one or two days
a week. Apply at Riley's Cate in Wayne
between 9 a.m,-11 a,m or 2 p,m.-5 p.m"
Ask for Renee F2t4

WE'LL PAY you to type names and
addresses from home. $500 per 1000
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($ 1,49 min/18 yrs±)
or write: Pases - H3990. 161 S
lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542 J15

PART·TIME work stock and inventory
merchandise in area store, $15 for 1.5
hours seNke call each month Call 1
800-878-5796 F5t4

~ FOR SALE: Used Alkota hot pressure
_---washer, 1800 psi, 4 gpm, excellent

r WANT to thank everyone for the condition. Call 402·893·4745 F2t4

·flowers, balloons and gift,.. .received FOR SALE: 1972 Nova, 3 speed,
while In the hospitaL Spec, 'thanks 10 rebuilt 407 bored .040, $1,000 OBO. Leil,
the 5th grade class for sending me alilhe 375-3810, B09 Grainland Road. F5t2
·get well" cards. Krista Siebrandt F9

r
~z..6.um''- i"'!!lWb:i iGi!2! ; B-
FARM FOR SALE

~~ 160 acres. 80 acres of farm is located in sec- ~
tion 25-25-2 East•. 8.0 acres is located in II

~ Section 19-25-3 East.

~ Farmers;' Jerry Zimmer
~ r£ National Wayne· 402/375-1176 ~
~ ~ Com anJ,. Real Est~te Sales fll
la - •.. .'~: p--- ~-- ----App>aisalslns'\f_ance ~
·bwi;/~AWLUH...w.&VAW~~

WANTED

SERVICES

WANTED 'to RENT: Fiance and I
would like one or two bedroom house or
apartment to renl. We would like \0 start
renting in March. Call 375-1676. F9t2

T~!JCKDRIVING career. Inexperienced drivers
wanted. Earn lOp money. More behind the wheel
traimng. FinandaJ aid available, placemenl pro
gram. DriVIng Academy Inc., lamoni, lA, 1-800
232·3853.

WE 00 custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commerci'al and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups, We have
a new phone number. 529~6851, The
Vanns. I' S11tf

DIRECTOR OF Nursing/Stafl RN opportunities.
Send resume or lener of iniereSl, salary require
men! by February 15, 1993, to: Administrator,
DundyCounly Hospital, POBox 626, Benkelman,
NE 69021-0626. A rural 14-bed aeUla/swing hos·
pltal facility withanached physician clinic In south
western Nebraska Community of 1,200. A Rural
Hualth Development FaciliTy.

JEFFERSON COUNTY Memorial Hospital In
Fairbury is seeking an administrator lor their 49
bed hospital, 42- bed nur~lInghome lacility. AppU
canta should ha\le a degree In hospital adminis
trahan, or a business degree wilh emphasis in
admlnistrabon. Hospital experiencerequIred. Send
resume and appllcation to: PO Box 415, Fairbury,
NE 68352.

COSMETICS: NEED key consullanls to launch
pure SWISS (Herbal) skin care producls In Ne-
braska. Excellent benefils. Mercedes program.
Will tram. Fuli/part·lime. 303-257·3348 Of 000
932-2248.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebreskenl Wo file
all insurances and accepl assignment on most.
We ship free 0' charge. Medical Equipment Spe.
claities.1-80Q-.658·HElP.

GOOD LIFE Spas. 5 models under $2,000. 15
models priced Irom $1 ,69510$2,995. For prlce list
call 1-800-869-'0406. 2645 "O~ Streel, lincoln,
NE.

HYPNOSiSCLINIC. LooowolghloffocbVely. Stop
smoking succeaafully. Call OIrectlonal Conault
lng, 1-800-374·8524 foraifrespondence program.
Make a pointlD call about these Ille saYing prcr
grams now.

TWISTERS MUSiC & Girts., lincoln: Downtown,
6151 and ·0·, Easl Park Plaza, 481h & Van Oom.
100's Dlli~es on saleI$8. 77 compact discs; $4.n
cassettes.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER. In"'adlblo, 10 pago
HOrosWJ:)D packed with Inlorma1i.on. Only $3.00.
Se~_birtlid!l!.E)/)imeborlil"i1 koo.WJJ-O-city.'&_,81ate.
Jean Bonay, Sulle 300, 230 N. MapleAw., Manton,
NJ 06053.

FARM PROFITABILITY. Rei"" onvlronmonUll1y
sound consumer aceepled produeta. Demand tor
cerlihed, organic crops Is Inaeasing, more pm
ducers are needed. Join us, OCIA, 308-362·
2707.

HELP WANTED: The Fairbury Joumal-News has
an opening lor the position of news edilOr. Should
also be willing to write some sporta. Send resume
and dips to F.A.Amold, POBox415, F81rbury, NE
68352.

CORN' caWo farm s..king epplicenlS, Nead
experienced farmer/atockman. MindenlKeatney
area. Many benefits. Top wage•. Catl rT\O(nlngs
308-832-2171,

:-.IEBRASKA STATEWIDE

r-TCT'EVERYOlilE'whoremembered us
with cards, food, phone calls, flowers,
memorials and words of sympathy at the

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly passing of our Mother, W'l thank you.
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to shaie -ArsQ"spec:TarthanJ(,s lo Pa'Stor Bertels for
my home with one or two other elderly his visits and prayers. To the Wayne
people. I receive 24 hour emergency Care Centre for the special care given to

NEEDED AGGRESSIVe. experienced, self-mo- service. 3 meals a day are prepared for Mother, to Providence Medical Center
~~=I:a1~~~:~=~:~:~r:~~me in my home. And various people are and Sister Gertrude for her special words
eroo farm hOu----.e;rlealtfi insurance, vacatiOil-and paid to-dO--laundry, c1ean-;--batl:l-,-----Shop-and of, comfort. The ~amHY of Ella Remhar%- FOR SALE: 13 infra-red propane
olher-:.oonelita. MuSI tumish reterences, good transport me for visits to my doctor or for heaters, will work for brooding chickens
work hialOry given preference. Ca1J 308-234-1874 social clubs. If you araJelderly and need or nursery barn, 4000 btu, '$50 ea:;'a1so a
or 308,234·'72S. help or companionship, please call·695- THE FAMILY of Alic-"-_Eleck.enhaue_L...seIMeedeJ:,..$7.Q..CaJl.695.,2165.befora.4.
~-----.. ------,-.------24+4,----.--....- - ·~---1Sl11-55t1t1-'M"0"s<>eTOle"'y"'wlsh to express their Sincere p.m. or 695-21 51 after 4 p.m. F9t2

:~~~-~:A~E:~~-<i:~~~.aiJ~~~~ appreciation 1.0 friends and relatives lor
bani18 experMtrlC8 helpful but will train. Send INTERNATIONAL exchange coordi· their many acts of love shoWfl in gifts of FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy Blazer. Call •
resume wilh aa1ary-~8qujrementJ to Box A, Clo nators wanted in Wayne area. Work with food, flowers and memorials, as well as
NPA, 1120 K St., lincoln, NE 68508, foreign exchange students, host your expres'sions of sympathy and Jim, 256-3442 or 256·9129. F9t2

families, high schools. Training provided. encourage'ment. We are especially
Call Karla: (402) 748-3386 / 1-800-44- gratelulto the Wayne Care Centre and to .
SHARE Educational Foundation for Dr. Lindau for the expert care Alice was
Foreign Study. J12t12 giverl'in the last year's of her illness, The

Beckennauer FamIly Church of Christ
Friends. F9

GREAT OPPORTIJNmES eboundwilh SUlphans
& Smith Construction. Build a career while you
work in concrete construcdon. Excellem benefllS
& room lor advancement. Call 40200475-8087 &
ask lor Bekl. E.O.E.

BECOME A Veterinary AsslsfantlAnlmal Care
SpedeilsL Homo .tudy. P.CD.I., A~onlA, GA.
Exciting car... for anlmallovera. Free lact·filled
ll18fature package. 800-362·7070 Dept CB718.

LEARN GUNSMITHING. Rille., shotgun" pl"
toll. Become expert al hlgh·profit repairs. Great
opportunities_ Protes.ionsl level home BtudY.
P.C.D.I., Adanta, GA. Free literature. 800-362
7070, Dept GB716.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED Truck Technlden tor
ourexpanding shop.ll'a agreal place to workl Call
Carl Royle, Fairbanks International, Kearney, 308-
237-3128 or Hloo-245-6028.

LICENSED LIFE & heallh egont needed. Quelity
products, high commissions wllh advance belore
lasU8,lead Iyatem, and benefits. {MusI qUall1y lor
adv,""",,,~~~ Ceil 1-800'252-251'1.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty. Enroll for
claall81 ltartlng in April. GED'a welcome. No
Saturday claaael. FlnanclaJ aid 8liwlable. Free
bf"ochur8l.1·800-742-7827,

HAPPY JACK Mange Medicine: Promotes heal
ing and halr growth to hal spolS and mange on
dogs & horses without steroids. At TSC Stores.

SIIF,SEWARD, NE. Needqualifieddrlvera,OOT
and OTR qualified. Two year. experience, Con
ventional equlpm9nt, MtaS8/purchaae program,

,.. Aggresalve waoel and bonu•. 5400 minimum
~ weekly groas salary, Call Bob-, 1·800-786-4468.

NEEDED: 100 people to lose weight nowt No will
power needed. 100% natural, 100% guarktnleed,
dOCIOf recommended. Call now 303·130-3952.

DAIiISliIlll'UZ,enldO\lSIy.owalbng host lamlly.
EnjoyaapOOa, music. Other 8candinavlan, Eurcr
pean high achool 8lUdenta arriving August. Call
KaIhy,.<402-SS3-6718 or 1-8()(l.SIBLING.

$10,000 REWARD 'for '959 Gibson Lo. Poul
GuJw.J AlsO wante& Fender, Greteh, Gibson,
Maron, HoHner, Mosrlre. Dobra, Rickenbacker,
Epip/lono guitar•. Also wanlad: Old fiddle•. Call
'·800·597-1720.

WEEK·END Get·a·way. $991couple. lwo nights
Residenr Suites, Grand Island, NE. Tickets
Barnaby'S Comedy Club, tickets Fonner Park
Horse Races, two steak dinners, bottle cham-
pagne,1·80o-28S.2240. .

ADOPTION: LOTS o( love, hugs & kisses await
your baby In our warm. happy home. We're a
financially securecouple & have been best friends
for nine years, Please call Pam & Eric anybme, 1
600-645-2218,

ENGINES, WHOLESALE price.: GM, Ford,
~~a~e~i,v~~lty30~~oC~V.m:43,u:~:; ~_.. IlIIII'

Ford, $939. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey-
enM, WV, 1-800-438-8009.

WOLFFTANNINGBad.'Nowcommerclal-homo POOL MANAGER WANTED
umlSlrom$lllll.oo Lamp.,loson•• aCCOS50nO., ~ - The City of Wayne is now accepting applications

WANTED DEAD or olivo, Cash paid lor old .101 ~:~~p~:0':taI~~~~~2~;;7a11 todoy. for Pool Manager for the 1993 summer season.
mechines,gambiingenbqUO•• pinbaJl'.Jukeboxe., ..' The successful applicant must show that they
s..ot lights. Wri,o DRD,Box303.Donip/len, NE WANTED TO Buy:Yoliow popcom,enyquellty In have a good work record and that they are de-
66832.Phon0402·845-66SO. ~~,~.:::~:~~~".:".;,s~~;;~n,~~~;~:to~:; pendable and mature in their work habits. Pool op-

n,ng. 712'664-2838. erator certification required. Previous life~uard ex
perience reqUired. Applications may' be obtained
at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons Interested should submit their application to
the Personnel Office no later than February 26th.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem·guaranteed-with our FlcrGuard Water
proofing System. For appointment call Holm Ser
vicos tolliree 6OO-8n-2335, 10 Omaha 402·895
4185.

??LEAKY BASEMENT'1? GuatBnleed to stop
any waler leak in any underground lacility. No
excavating; SoIhaIDEti'-----BJijilioo8i;ound lounda
tion, Bonded,insured.Jerry Johnson. CalI1-S00
833-0'73.

BASEMENT WALLS creckad, bQwod or bulg
Ing? We can correct the problem with Grip-Tite
wall anchors. No excavating, fraction of usual
costs·. 1-800-827-0702.

AVONI SELL Avon, eam extra money, PTA,
make your OYJn hours, door to door is optional.
Commission up to 50%. Call toU Iree 1-800-637·
8986.

HERSHEY, SNICKERS. Be.. \/Ondlng opponu
nil)' 01 the 90's. Local roules c:ompany established
locations. 50 coln·op snack machines. Invesl
$14,500. Estimated earnings $1200-$2500
weekly. 1-000-841-4322,

7?FLAT RooF?'r Duro-l.asTlTtigl&-pry roofing
lor.commercial, indlls-trial"resldential, melal build
ings, 20 year warranl)'. $6,000,000 produclliabiJ
ity insuranceon building contents. Interstate Struc
tures, 1-800-584-9352.

PLEASE HELP me. 00 you know of any dties or
churches In )'Our area celebrating 75, 100, 125,
1SO or rnoroyoera?CoIl Etnle collect: 1-S1S·26ll-

----2988 _

Over 980 sq~ ft. of living, two-.bed~ooms,.bath, living
.___ , ' . groom, pal tian9)finiSl\eaO=as=e~-----~-"4I

I--l...,WJClJ.U,....................ar garage . ..---,.:----;"> --

For showin9J.c;on.act Rick at 375.2600
or 375.5507 a6~r5:00pm.

REACHll2mllllonNob<askali8lor$12S, Putyour STEEL BUILDINGS: Form & ronch 'a'o.

--~~~lo~3IS~I:~~~~~a.:"d."~lt1~~;'!:~0'i"'\!.1wl!;n!!:':,""!l't~:S<P8i",1heni"!1pet",'80"1.j)UtilgNiJO~I~g:':.on~Ska~.'=c~':'!6~x~!I'I!1!'~¥f~~5:l~~::=--':'~=~g-:r~8~-
Contact thta newspaper for maN Infonnation. - shops, livestock. Brand nbw. spring delivery avall·

able.1-8()()"369-7448.

,'. POO.... LIFEGUARDS W~NTED SUPERI'NTENursing Assis;tapt Wanted- The CitY-l)f':'Wayne-isriow-a-cff'ptmg applications ." 'ND~~T__
==l~==:::::1Wi:P~~¥~IiJ=~8="RMft==~"'='==t~~~~~-ii'~~~~~~~~~'f~~~·iie~r~sie~a~sijoiin~.tt~Tflhllee\WWin;rn~e;Ebiiiai£gjCo;ppuub[blicSchool District is seeking quali-

Come and:compare. our Wag.es and Benefits The successful applicant must show that they tied candidates who are certified/certificable for .the
.. have a good work record and that they are depend- T f S . t d t f th 19939 h I

oPaidHoHdays ...Vacation Pay able and mature in their work habits. Required Wa- POSI Ion oupenn en en or e • 4 sc 00 year.
0100% Paid Health Plan oPension Plan oDental Planter Safety .lnstructor,Standard First Aid, Advanced Winnebago is a class III district located 20 miles South

oFlexible Hours 01000/0 Paid Life Insurance Plan Lifesaving,and CPR certifications. Applications of Sioux City with a student population of 365 students

W • .' M '·29 may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. "0 and 42 certified staff. Interested applicants should. send
I sner a nor Persons interested should sUbmit their application to letter of application, resume, credentials and copy of

Contact Erdine or June- Phone 529-3286 the Personnel Office no later than March 5th. certificate to: Superintendent Search Committee; Win
nebago--"LJi:>li~schools; Box KK; Winnebago, NE 68071.
Phone number: 402/878-2224. EOE & AA. Applications
received until position is filled. ,."


